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NEARING 2,000 MARK
T o d a y  A e  G ale Is  O n w A e

w im iB g b » , N . c .  -  lA js p R lN G F I E L D  W O M A N

F o rce  I s  Still C o n a l t ^

D a n g oroos  T o  S h q ip iii{.

By î S80ClATEa> PBIOM
Caribbean atonns deaths ( ap

proached the two thonsand mark to
day, most ct them In Ciiba. as the 
hurricane which harassed the West 
Indies for ten days moved north
eastward, five hundred miles off the 
Atlantic seaboard.

Today the disturbance was 
n ^ ly  200 miles southwest of Ber
muda, opposite Wilmington, N. C., 
aitparenfiy with nothing in its 
path except open sea. Its force was 
still considered dangerous to ship
ping.

Cuba, with more than l,700.dead; 
Jamaica; the Bahamas, to a lesser 
extent, Grand Cayman; Cayman 
Brack, and Caribbean shipping were' 
damaged by the winds and tidal 
waves.

Two vessels were wrecked. The 
American schooner Abundance was 
lost off Jamaica last Sunday, but 
its crew was saved. The steamer 
Baltea was wre<dced on the reefs of 
Jamaica. Presumably its crew also 
was saved.

NASSAU BEPOBT
Nassau, Bahamas, Nov. 12.-^AP) 

_ A  government seaplane sent 
through the Bahamas in the wake of 
this week’s  hurricane reported two 
known deaths.

A. womiui was kUled on Exuma 
and the detain of a vessel 

was drowned at Long Uland, a 
physician aboard the plane advised 
the govemfnent.

A  doxen houses were wrecked at 
Bxuaaa -Jutd three vessris. were sunk 
at. Loi^ TwiMid. Ibmy Long Island 
hornses were raxed and crops were 
damaged .̂ The- lighthouse whs de-. 
moMshed,

G A N G S H R S  M U R D I

K A ed  B y  H a d m e  G im sS a iM  

A s  H er H ad ia iid  W n  T o i  

Y e a r s A g o .

Springfield, Mass., Nov. 12.— (AP) 
—Mrs. Pasquallna Mirahdo was 
slain by a burst of machiiw gim bul
lets early today mudi in the same 
manner her first husband ki& 
ed 10 years ago.

She was seated in her p a rl^  
,automobile on Worthington street 
talking with a friend, Michael man, 
when her slayers sprayed her car 
with lead from a passingmachine. 
JBlore received a superfic^ wound 
in the elbow. r

Apparently neither Mra Mirandb 
nor Fiore heard the apprciudi of the 
heavUty curtained wmchinw that car
ried her slayers. One window of the 
slayers’ car .was open just far 
enough to permit a man with a 
machine gun to see his victim,

H a v e n

S O d E T Y U r E D M N G

Joh n  D . R ock e feD er, 3 r d  and 

I fis  B ride M arried  h  F ash - 

ion a U e R iv errid e  C hurch.

New York, Nov. 12.—(AP) — 
John D. Rockefeller, 3rd, and his 
bride t ^  former Miss Blancdiette 
Ho(dier, were on their honeymoon 
today after a weddihg which drew 
13,000 persons to stand outside lines 
of police around Riverside church 
yesterday and a reception at a fash
ionable club where tweeds and blue 
shirts mingled with grey-striped 
trousers and cutaways.

Henry Ford attended the recep
tion, and so did Wlnthrop W. Aid- 
rich, president of the Chase National 
bank and uncle of the bridegroom. 
Thomas W. Lanumt a partner of J. 
P. Morgan, and William Jay Schief- 
felin. New York civic leader, were 
among the guests. Another guest 
was Justice Harlan F. Stone of the 
United States Siipreme Court.

Conide Greeted
For two hours the guests filed by, 

greeting the bridal couple. Most of 
the women and many of the men 
kissed the bride. B^th the bride 
and brldergoom stood their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. .lohn D. Rockefeller, 
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Elon H. 
Hooker of Greenwich, Conn.

Once during the reception there 
was a bit of excitement as a police 
whistle sounded shrilly through the 
room. It turned out that a smidl 
boy, one of the guests, had sounded 
the blast ^

Chicken and lobster salads were 
served and sandwiches and ice 
cream. There was coffee and 
lemonade.

An orchestra, that fr( 
plays jazz at debutante putfes, of
fered a program selected by the bride 
One number was "Medltafion,” from 
"Thais,” and at the dose of the re
ception, the bride, with her train 
over her arm, and the bridegroom 
waltzed across the floor to the 

'strains of "Blue Danube.”
They reappeared a moment later 

in a balcony overlooking the ball
room. There was applause and 
laughter. A  snare drummer in the 
orchestra b^an the "Ruffles,” and 
down firom the balcony sailed the 
bride’s bouquet

It was caught by the bridegroom’s 
cousin. Miss Faith Rockefeller.

TBEASUBY-BALANOS
Waahingtoi, Nov. 12— (AP)*— 

Treasury receipts for November 10 
were |2A81,206A0; expenditures, 
fllA52,52lA6; balance, 1080,235,- 
126.88. Customs duties for IQ days 
of November were $8A02402J1.

JUMPS PBOM mmvMB 
Hartford, Nov. 12— (AP)— The 

body of an unknown wftw whom a 
aaotorist saw jump from the Con- 
aaetient River brid^ last nfrdit was 
aonglit without success today..
. Firat Bdectman Jamea J. dovey- 
flJ Iburttord sa id he  saw the 
■MfBdliilMiig to tlM rail as he dtoTt 
across. Be tuned- around ' and ri^ 
tamed to the scene Vhere he saw a 
batdkMilaK.

The gunmen’s machine sped with
in a foot and a h d f of the 
car as bullets were sprayed over thq 
parked automobile. Mra. Mir«.Tido 
was riddled with bulleta and 
police characterized as “miraculous” 
Flore’s, escape from serious injury.

Gangsters Escape 
A police car, cruising nearby, was 

attracted by the shots but the gun- 
mwi had fied before they arrived. 
Mrs. Mirando died as the police ap
proached her automobile. Flore was 
taken to the Wesson hospitaL 

Authorities, were at a loss to ac- 
coimt for the attack. Mia  ̂Mirando 
waa a 'leader in the ItaUaB Odony 
'here and so fror as pdice khcw 
had no association aanga or 
gangsters. ^  ' ■ 'f'*

H«r first husbanf^
Stain to a gang feud in t ^  c i^ r^  
ytors ago. He was ki]ted/|hiv 
to nmch the name fSAlote^B|d 
hwbil&d-

in ^ S ectoto> ito ' toe 
pblisa sahlrand was s6»  

to sCven to ten years to state
prison,

Mrs.̂  Mirando’a second'husband, 
Antonio Mirando, died to Etoring- 
field.!from gangriene pbisonmg to 
1930. Bhe came here from Brooklyn; 
N. Y .  ̂ ’

C O L ; n i R N E R  H O P S  

O N R E C O R D R I G H T

A c e  P lan s T o  F ly  F rom  C oast 

T o  C oast and R etu rn  In 

A bon t 2 2  H on rs.

. Burbank, Calif., Nov. 21—(AP)— 
Col. Roscoe Turner, transcontinental 
speed pilot, took off from the United 
Airport at 2:34 a. m., Pacific Stand
ard Time today to an attempt to 
fiy from Los Amgeles to New York 
and return, 5,044 miles in approxi
mately 22 bourn

Turner swung his low-wing rac
ing monoplane into clear moonlight 
night first for Albuquerque where 
he will refuel at toe munlripai. air
port. He will stop for refueling at* 
Kansas City; Cplumbus and toe 
Floyd Bennett Field, New York. He 
expected to remain to New York 30 
minutes. *

Average Speed
He said he hmed. to average be

tween 270 and fso miles sa luror 
east and̂  about 240 ndles flying 
west Much ot toe flight weatefrurd 
will be at daric, his scbedulbd arrival 
time being 11:52 p. m. tonight

Turner’s rotmd trip flight attempt 
is toe first since lieut^m m ander 
Frank Hawks set toe present record 
June 28 and 29, 1929 o f about 40 
bom's. Hawks flew non-stop be
tween toe two cities, the
westward flight to 19 hours ten min
utes and toe eastward tUght to 17 
hours 88 minutes, spending four 
hours on toe ground.

Turner's monoplane with a 875- 
horsepower motor carried 152 gal
lons of gasoline. It has a tc^ s p ^  
of about*290 miles hourly. He used 
toe same ship to toe Clevslaad F̂ a- 
tional Air Raceb.

Cam^ru^. Cuba, cai>ttat of the, province devastated'by toe'’hurtifiane' 
and tf(tol wave esOmated to have tost, miaare than 'lftoQ ;a^,i:^  btoomq 
toe hiavto for homeless, h m i^ ?^ d  tojmed re^ e«s, of toe'storito^
streets like .tlte .one {detured above; food, kitohexte tiid hoto-
tels were'ej^blished to'care for lBij^vQrS:ft<^ tocr: oiitiytog duSlctsC

A t^ U ie i ’ N e e ; B  

I j ^ '  T i ^ i ^ -  t t i ’ 

T e  Q iW  S t o e  A d ^

1*̂ •
%

Paris,,"’; Nov.. 12,—(AP)— Nbtto. 
deall^ 'y ^  jpaymente .of war 'debte, 
a iret^  b^en; preseutto'to. the 
Americian government ' bŷ  .Franto 
and Grtot Britain, and it is iTeport- 
ed toat.rimUar commutocatlbns may 
be e:q^ted ^ 'm  Italy and B d^bi^ 
but a foteiga official asserted; this 
momidg . toAt Fr^ce had Join^. to 
no coUectibh' action itonbemtog toe. 
debts!issue.' ;

It wab reported to'London ytoter- 
day that toe French govem m ^t as 
well aŝ  those o f Italy and B ^ u rn  
had been iiffoitoed'.of; toe l generial 
nature; of toe British .hoto to Wash
ington at the time it was sent, but 
the li^kesman said today'that toe

(Oonthnied  ̂Ato Page Two.)

y. 3.̂

D o i ^ e f

4 o ^ h  Vallera, 84, of 1114 East 
Bidha Turnpi^, washned,|25 and 
,001̂  to town court- this toorhing off 
a ..Charge of assault on his wife’s 
cousto Angelo Fiocelil,  ̂who -hgg 
been bring with the VaUetas for tow 

ten months. A coun^  charge 
of assault agalnM BloiceUi was 
hbned. An aigumoit resulted,, ae-i 
eprdtog to testimony of VallCra afid 
his wife, becausê  Fiocdll, who hadi, 
prepared hiia own food to "the VtST 
lera home had accused Mia,. Valierg 
of trying to "put; sometlto>g to his 
food.” The argument developed to 
to; a stabbing . atoAy, Fioceili receiv 

nine wouiids - about his body, 
itfter tbel^flg  ̂at toe Vallera home, 
FioedU -ttolked.tofous^ toe old golf 
liitos; toto to -. Fsekard’s
-torag. store AmitjMicd for '.’some 
xwriictoe’’Y<W/hto mimerous wounds.

, . . FsMoe bvestiga^
Lesteor Bebrend, a member 5f the 

JMltoe ’orce 'was in toe drug store 
at'toe time ietod reported toe case to 
the department, and Sergeant l^c- 
Gltoir toyestijgated.
V Accord!^- to toe testimony given 
by VaUera; Fioceili had Uved to the 
home since last February,, paying 
for'hls room, but preparing his'own 
Ideals. Yesterday he accused Ids 
conrin o f putting- something, to. his 
food and he took the dish 6t food 
Into top cellar o f the homp.- 

: When ; VaUera . airived at the 
home, lie S8ked - hls.̂ wafe what had 
happened., Mrs. VaUera told him of 
the accuSafiohs and FioceUi was 
told to leave toe home.

. B ^ e Intercedes 
FioceUi took all of his bclougtogs 

APd placed-them' on toe piazza, lat
er, attempting to. enter the house 
and create trouble. Mrs: V a g ^  
,tripd.\to.1ntetoede betwAar hw ;hu# 
haw jted, ] :̂e î|Aiî .FioBe|ti 'lAf 
Gil

 ̂ that
eduif|to;iutd;A knife to his hsad 
when he o4mA tom Gie 'house after 
taldW  Ms ^ t o i%  outride; &  the 
.8igh^g'Whijto''feUowed F^ooeUi' xe= 
oeived steh wouiids from a pocket- 
knife in ,toe hBck,:hes4 and hand, 
Vfdlerii havipg t a i^  a  knife from 
his pocket ^ e n  he ^saw trouble

-X '
■V

m s FIBST STOP 
Los Angries, Nov. 12—(AP) — 

Col. Roscoe Turner, i t̂on^pting a 
round-trip spised fUs^ firom Bur
bank, Calif.; to New^^ork; landed at 
Albuquerque, N. M, a f m.»
PacUio Stsmtord Time, -today, - re- 
floeltog and left four tnimttes later 
for Kaoma City, the fiieris wUe was 
informed here today by . triq^bone 
from members of toe reftieUitg 
crew, " ■

Henry McCbmb, heed of the <;rp%. 
told Mrs.'Turner toe filer hadjMriE\ 
ed an esGmated bead w ind'df-80  ̂
mUes,' pnttlng^hlm, .when he dÂ torU 
ed, 24 minutes beUtol his pdriRRile, 
but .MeOomb said'weaGier reports 
todteAted he riteUld-torisNt 85 
mUe an hour

epIttiiteAleea.toia
,K ‘ '. .. 5-'-

N ext H u

N o C a m e T o  W orrjr.

Albany, N. /Y., Npv. 12.—(AP)— 
His wife and pbysiclaa'today have 
taken charge of Frsnklto>.p. iRoosej 
velt, toe next ̂ eridw t of toe.Unit< 
ed States vtoo. is resting to bed and 
throwing off a cold. ' '

Mrs. Roosevelt, Who - arriWcU 
Thursday night.from N;ew Ym^ îAd- 
vlsed him to -remain to bed over" toe 
week-end. ,A  physician f o i^  the 
preridtot-^eCt had a UttIA fever, but 
no infection of - toe ‘throat'Or' lung 
congestion. ^

Mr. Roosevelt hoped to hewbie; to
day to conGnue, with his • secrets^ 
at his bpdaide, some of the corre- 
pondence hs <hctoted yesterday. He 
spent part of toe day reamng. eon- 
gratidatory messagee. To sonuT he 
dictated repUea.  ̂ • <

OShoeDed. '
The govefnof, thought  ̂Uflof y ^  

terday that^he had torowii»off 
cold,, «mtncted» durtoglGm IsAt day 
o f bis c a n ip i^  triien heibodo 
headed to-ah^o|^ ear.to a ndsttog 
rain. M s hadrliifued to spsnt 
,weSk-eQd Wt.l4s 
dence, but
malned in bsd at'the eKecuGrii'ttaiiip

-From..̂ th6 day^he fieAr.to ddosgo 
in Jnly to Socept . toe . Demedranc 
nbtotoaGon, hisrftdrixGesB ptogrAiri 
tired'hls stoffteiid
who trariteied idto hu^'>bnt>Gî fov^ 
srnor'nevSr-0Kpreeeed;wesrtnM|ai.Aliit 
toe end of>hte-swtog 
ot the smilhiRi’ ttotes 
«otoirforA j in v j lw t trw . - j ;  ' -

A fto : Ite V fm
leave for Warm

■..

ictt considered - the 
today, and onfered 

; and; toe 
mobUized at 9

; '^ ev a ,,^  Nifir, 1 2 .4 -;^  
hd>V g ^ ^  vSt^.e ..P totes^
^ to A .b f
ribt4'̂ <mt.toto "affect 'tô GiiS" totorna- 
tlpnal "ptoce today: Vtofle
GiPPPS-.WOto mobilised as. a. preeau- 
Gon agatost renewed violence ,̂

The . strike was pArt o t  it deinon- 
s^Gigx of. protest organized' by the 
?9*Wf8to' ss an aftoribmui;' off the 
xxm ^e-guiidng,of a dem-
pqstesGon-.Wednesday. . ■', 'r ,

o r  Gto spldlerB who fired on 
the SodSUste putside. up ,anG-8dc(al- 
i*̂ - nxeeGuiff hall was; slain theUG[|!)b  ̂  ̂ •

The state 
emergeow
the ,'“  ■ "  ̂
laadwe^; hi

 ̂ paUed tos ftrike
toe tiyndibAl.ifidon, 

96;. Syudical d e la tes  
abrtu itoig-fi^

^ ^  l# ^ :t ,F a r ty  also de
clared for
thealalhit'r.’̂ /-'' \

v o ^ ,^ ^ ;to . tdtoohd toi the* strike 
caU, .-and’Ayto so, ■ cars were not 
mojtog, bn schedule'

The llto  civilian victim of 
WriimSday's trbulMe died to' a hos- 
pitol today.
- Â  detachment o f: soldiers picket
ed; toe beadqiuirterB'of toe;! League 
bf̂ NaGoiDs a ^ 't o r  streets',' in; too 
'virinity of the''infahGy barraicks 
were fiiU of soldiers.' This area was 
marked'-off -wito fitoUTv^Briimidte 
beblnd which details. armed with 
machine guns, ^aad! rifles held their 
weapons ready:
 ̂ to f j^ t jo f  the bwriesdes erowds 

of - yoUths and men! temtered 'and 
joked wlto toe soliMers. , l 

Most (ff'Gte shopeto'toe:doiitotown 
area, werr open and; toe;- strike  ̂ap
peared not- to > be 'ebmpletely. affeeto 
ed.'

Judge-Johiuion gave As his de«i- 
rion i^tobugh test^  hAd 
been presented that F ib c^  had 
beto -tor -^iggTeiapr,. -that VaUera 
bad gbne'to isatoCfUes. to protect 
himself: Tto c h a ^  was changed

(OeMlitiied. on Page'Two)

R U S S I A  D I S C H A R G E

’ M E N

O t o l W i b i b  t o  B e 

P g  T o , W ork  t o  Farm s

Moscow, Nov. 12.—(AP) —Sovtst 
Ru«ria began a campaign to purge 
the gbyeenment of excessive em> 
ployra todag with orders to dls- 

|.chaive, between' 26,00fi and 8Q.000 
"white- collar workers” to govetta- 
ment departments and trusts.

The order was issued by toe MMr 
cow lAbof Dq>artment for toe pmr- 
pose of elimtoattog Gie "great (flut
ter of’ minpr employes, in . virtually 
every, goveniment bureau,” which 
b is been held chiefly ' resp<mrible 
for enormotts' inefGciency and bu
reaucracy, in, most of the central 
government and ebonomlc organiza- 
Gitos. .

Tlte (liscbarged wmkeM wiU be

gven 12 dayti noGcS, after Which 
ey win Go regietered:by toe labor 
bureau for hear jobs. It Is estoected 

tbsy.wiU be assigned to farms and 
factories needii^’workers.

' ‘To’Lbwer'Costo 
Tk«.i^.on la not only expected to

*OD Page Two)

BUgan, Lancashire, Eng., Nov. 12:;̂ tobntlng, but rescue woik was or-
— (AP)—Twenty-four miners were 
kiUed early today in an explosion at 
tha Fdgegre«i/CoUlezy at Ariiton- 
ln-Makerfiel<L

The accident occurred -while 100 
mm were working on toe night shift 
in the-colliery.

It was to toe early hours of toe

ganixed tMckly and within a few 
minutes after toe blast doctors were 
on toe gromuL
'' This was toe seccxtUl explorion in 
the Wigan coal Adds within a few 
weeks.

Ashton-ln-lidurfleld is the center 
of a rich tiotf area extending some 
twenty mUes w«at of Manchester.

'■‘S tfV

DRYS ABLE TO BiOCK 
WETS A t SHORT TERM

<5>'

’ *Beer B y ChTisfamu”  T o o  

O ptim istic a  P red id ioB , 

S ay O b se rv e r^  ^ tilm ster 

Can D e fea t A ction  O n M

Washington, Nov. 12.— (AP)— 
As enthuriaste' to sutid out of "Con
gress are Interpreting the immense 
DemocraGc vote as forecasting b e « 
by ChrisGnas, some sponsors o f Vol
stead Act mcidification join their 
opponemte in (^ceding that grave 
(lifinkn^m Ue to ,Gte ŵ ^̂

Tha' i>rimaxy difficulty,, recognix-. 
ed by dtys, wets and everybody, to 
betwem, is toat the. sesrioin ot Con- 
gresd’wbiCh opensnext month is so 
Shoit awto toake it possible tor even 
a handful ioPmeibbeni! to block any  ̂
Jtltoig. toity (ippbse, - - '•

hadlii^ kept'beer possibill.

J O B S  I N  N E W  Y O R K

K ^  T H E I R  L E V R

• . . » 

S t n a t io n .h F a d o r ie r  S h ow s

h n p r o r e n a t ; V a g e  P ay

m en ts A re  H igher.

...
rifcb -•mmt'-'Xh Gf 

Idaho, Reed, (RV Peohsylyiu^,
___ josoh, (D) Arkansas: RtoghAm^
(R) OtmnecGcut andiRcf̂ ^CAefitaGve 
McDufGe o f Aiabania, (D), whip (if 
the HdAoe. Thê * statements baye 
all-.but .ebscurCd attenGon- from the 
continued sifUng'ln o f etecGon-- te- 
turiis (ridc^ have' pushed Fyahklin 
b., R(X)sevrit’8 popular "gota - abdyej 
21,000,OQ8f for a plurality of mtoe 
Glim 6,0itw,000 over President- H6b- 
n r. Norman Thomas, Sidicial 
ped other minor! candidates easily, 
with more than 500,060 votes in the 
half of the nation’s preciincte re
porting.

Oloae Contest
The decision of a sGU doubtful 

short term-Senate rests on the close 
Colorado contest between.Karl C. 
Schuyler (R) and W alter. Walker, 
(D) and tto vote of Senator Stop- 
atead, M ixm^to Fariner-Laborite, 

With Gxe exception: Of Rorah, G>« 
Congressional leaders named have 
voiced Gie (ipinion .that bCer legisla
tion should he eonridared and eiuujt- 
ed at the December aesri(to. B(tfah’s 
cpmiUent that- he (toCs. not expect 
biser tor prove an exception to toe 
general rtoe that c'ontroverrial 
questions are not disposed of /to 

sessions was concurred in not 
<mly by.dty (wganlxation leadê rs 
but even by a few anti-ptohibition, 
chiefA.

- . • Drys Only Flan 
Btogbam .qait., "The only way 

drys cau defeat beer l^flslatipn at
(CooG«wd on Page^ihfo)

W O R K ]

AmbiU^nh
. ^pkbtam , qty,iNUri .; 12..

16 tons^^<tee‘,but pmifiM toe^needls 
to - Gur idek:aito';toiijn;,'jr #.

‘T call' do iev8iyihtoff Jtot he
Iwtyi. ’Tve atoriys.' wanted tM eam  
how.to‘.liM.̂ httt: som eb^i'i; c (^

(AP).̂  >.

have aayteto W!iteh mê  I  mw.”Re «m ji^ tolnks
huifbteMavytto)' send' tbA;lattiH
(t o '0#  s^ ^ ^  family wash-

i ’ •

’’WiMiyhyirte;̂  work .tor
'Tt ovrix.Gzes

'k, whi(fli to'
;a ito-.em ^
~ h is (aofs 4Mt)y 

s . 8T.1 ^  ■ 
,t|le(m 

' pAkf

P rotest O r w  P h ih , 

Pfam T y  T a x  AD (rfhs Wageten̂
Pbliiteriphia,: Nov. 12.—(AP)— 

The army of wage eaniers affected 
by Gie proposed dty. tex of' onjp- 
haU of (toe per,cent a year on aU 
to(rinies Aarned'lfi Philadelphia , to
day. threatened a taxpayers’ manflt 
on efty HaaL ' j

Fioxxi' ̂  rides protests' tocreased 
in riflume; and ‘the ihaicb— p̂lattosd 
to (lwarf^prsri(to8 deuuaotratiofis^ 
was pn)po8ed . whim ' <Gi^‘ Councfl i  
bolds ihr' itolGic iueettog on Gto 
ineaiRire, ptobsifly -'wlthto two' 
WeriHK’-' V- .-'•■■■ \ - 1- ■>

Tito bm; as itowrdrsfted, werild 
iaib ev«ry .pentou wbritoig to Phfla- 
delriiia, ahd WUUM vitofliide an itotô  
reriduRte affecGi^480&000 persoiiff 
ftolb^fUbuxtototito^^ Jersey 
.amlMidawaEe. S^totoDwy oolleoted; 
:wiDUl».lto : by

toe city.'

ieCqqai
, .H-. wm t

AJbany, N. Y., Nov. 12.—(A P I- 
Improved factory, employment situa- 
Gon wbhfli. bqgan to manifest itself 
to New i^rk state during the sum
mer kas.'Continued through early 
autuixm„ ftinpipyinent figures com
piled by tte State. Department of 
Lritor. tobm ;

October fo ^ d  workers re
called tot-,the toet&  clothing, .texGIe 
airinuntoroiv/otoei^dito Mto»

''SMBiiiije
k^SSet

o» e.euryey of L W fv««-

’The^ to(sre8se oyer Septeitiebr 
axno^te(l to 2A per cedt, as sgatost 
a usual seasonal rise of less than one 
per’cent,”  Miss Perkins’ report said. 
- - Wages'Higfltor. '

*Ttotal wage payments were also 
higher, betog 3 per cent ctoove the 
Bs^lUnber-figures.’’

increases -ranging
tobto ntoe- to 20/ per cent were re
ported to Gto "miuiufctcturtog of 
bribkii' Gie,* and pottery, (iooking, 
hsattog and vientilaGng apparatOs, 
pianpe. and other musi(»l instru
ments, various textiles, and other 
commodlGes and to railroad equip
ment and repair and boat end ship- 
bnfidlng.
I "The October advance raised the 
Nay XerX state fs(;tbzy emphqonent 
indrii to 69.4 (prelimtoary), as 
wato8t . 57.8 to September, 64.3 to 
August, and 71.3 a year ago,”  the 
report said - '

The payroll index, was 464, com
pared-to 44.9 to Septepiber, to 
August, ̂ aod 52.3 a yaar ago.

T W O Y O U I H S D I E

Aimther May Hie FeDowing 
Mad Race fa a Stolen 
AntimiolNle.

BostjOUf Nov. 12.—(AP)—One 
iroutb was killed, another qtaily in
jured and a third may die as the re
sult of an accident that cUmaxAd a 
long, period of recklessness by 
youthful' Charlestown Q>esd8tor8.

Thp three boys crarited into an 
risvated upright to ths Cbariestown 
district .last' night- after roaring 
down Bunker Hill street in a st(flch 
automobUe at a 70-mile-aa-h^ 
dip. '  '. .

Ernest A. Hlnde, 18, was instant
ly  kffled» Warren M a ^ , 20, died 
etoty, today at the Haymaricet. i re- 
Utf hospital and litGa hopo Wafa hrid 
fo r  the xecov^  of FriXds; H s^  
IP. whp received a fraiotqtod'akiin.

The automobile waa umeriGltos- 
aUe. Kiwas llteralty itoariieit- to: 
Ute' ias It crumpled up. agfaWist thin 
rievatsd pfllar. -’i -  ■

P(flic«;.echaaing Gxetitoto fa 
ear/halted just to Gate to ka^ 
piling up themsriviX' Tlte^lH)^ hsd{ 
scoffed it the paxtimg as

rfaoed.alonir lteto< J t M  19 
. er BIB m i

fa l^ tfo r  fUliy tw^XMnr before the, 
iRirident becuiTed. ^

The ttvea pf eeotefa'ef^jMeatrifaas 
fazri AutonwbUiriw f̂arare ;lBtt(llaa|̂  
4faGteboy8.ewi^'.|d'4tteeAX ;Be6ki 

faljfax^ari Gte t̂eteltto nĝ sereet̂  ̂
, ich rfictoGy

•fa-fa?*'"
* ", .-,f i' .'4'»

(far Oppnadi fa ETOfj 
Soond Measare Far the 
Restoration of Ptoww- 
ity,”HoDedareL

With Presidenb Hoover en Route 
to Washtogtem at Glendale, Calif., 
Nov. 12.—r ^ ) —President. Hoqvfar 
broke Us return journey to the 
IVhlte House today with a speerflx 
here pledging c(xq>eraGQn to cofi- 
tinue economic recovery.
I • Speaking from the rear platform 
o f his train, the execuGve sa|d:

“ If we are to bonttoue the re
covery so evidently to progress dur- 
tog the past few months by over
coming Qie many difficulGes which 
still confront us. We inust haye erm- 
tinued unity to constriictive acGon- 
all along the economic front.

"I shall work for that unity dur«« 
tog the remaining teur months ot 
this adttJnistration. Furthermore, it 
is our . duty after thS' fourth. 
March to cooperate with our 
punents to evety sound measure for, 
the restQfaGon o f prosperity.” 

Non-ParttMn Wntift 
Mr. Hoover declared he Was n » 

turning early to Washington frqte 
his home to Palo, Alto, . .Calif., •’Xi 
special concern that . the measursa 
and izutrmnentalities whidh we IGWfa.
to inoGoh on an'enGrriy non-parG- 
san. basis .shall continue to funefiofa 
vigorously'and contribute their̂ 'ut̂ i most.”  I r-f!

Ih^Gie. crowd fat. thg train Was 
roi9  (ff . friends .to southern 

fornia whd hfad disked thmopp 
ty;.t(kg;wt htofâ

SBifa*, .tixe ~
W  .Mofa,H()oyer drove to _  
home of thrir Xdfi,' Herbert Hoentefa 
Jr., fd Sierra; Madre. MriL HofaMfe 
had ;e:Q>ressed a desire. to see w  
pewly .built home. - - ; •:

Mr; and Mrs. Herbert Heovef^/ Jsk .: 
and their three small (fldldren tedfa - 
from Ifala Alto oii the speebd ’tSatof 
Allan Hoover, the,-Prestdentis younter' 
er son, also left the trato Itere- tfa 
return to. bis .work to Lbs Angelas; ' 

RejHiblicans should not bê  dia*' 
couraged by defeat, the President 
arid, but "should at once strengthem' 
an forms, of NaGoxml, State, county 
and prectoct organisation tor mill-, 
tent action.” . ,

'The party “will return to power,^ 
he said.

Mr: Hoover extended- his tinmiM - 
to thpsa “who have given so freely 
o f thrir time and effort to thls -canK 
prign and to supporting the prtod'* 
pies for which we stand”

X ia a  . OF SPEECH
On̂ B(Murd Prestdehtial Special ea' 

Route to Washtogtoo, Nov. 12.: —̂ 
(AP)—iXe full text of PreUddshfa 
Hoover’s address today at (Bendale. 
Calif.:

I am glad of this opportunity tfa; 
meet with’ you jagaiit aS a grbim b f 
l(>yri friends'wkb take this ineans of 
exprtfafipg-. their continuing friend*' 
ship.. Cfe my part: I weloome thfa 
opp(«tui^ty ta thank yoii > for yousi 
comradeship to our battle togetheg' 
for;the welfare o f  - opr .(xnmtry that 
has faeartened me to nmny fa(inflleui6 
hewf Ajid I  wish to thank you'evrii^ 
more warmty for y(nir personal (!•<* 
votion, whi(m touchM'me deeply and 
whlcfa I shall always treasure ss thfa:̂  
highest reward of public service. ' 

The^majiority of the peojfle have|’ 
decided to -.mtrust the-'govermnent" 
to a new admtoistntion. The poUG- 
cal campaign ia over, 

f Aria tot Unity 
I  arited for unity of Nattonri 

aotton to the constructive measures- 
wlfich have been initiated during ttte 
post three'years, for care of distress' 
to t>reteot tixs Natfam frbin Immtorat 
dangers and . t(> promote economt(fa 
re<»vSty. If we are to oOnGinw the 
recovery, so ievideiitly to npifaesfa 
during.the pfast few months, ny overf 
coming the many difflOultteS. whtofar̂ f
sGK confront us,, we must have Otete 
ttoued unity In o(nnfarueGve acGtefa%£ 
aU along tim e(»aonflbif(nnL I.ihitlli^c* 
work for that unity ^taring tlte 
malnlng four no(mthS'ot Gds''a(ktoi£i*“ | 
istration. Furthermore it in. 
duty after the.foortli of MfaBoXJto^4 
opuate with our ofpOonehto to eysr^ ' 
sound nteasure for tlte testoenGon^

. BenseefWH^fato'v-
I  Lm'mahtog ah fasitiyfan^^ 

W asbtot^ to syfarirtfaltofaetfa'' 
tlte raftesmren nnd vG . 
whioh tefa havfa to JnoGini ofa -whi^

M i l l

‘■is



H ecdi
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UHHERAN MEN ADOPT 
MEW WORK D m a o ^

Groaj^: iPo 
Hk#w C k tt ft  9t MfeHacw o f 
8 o e i « i j 1 ^ ; t ^ : .
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'tnfifiHiif OC thA 
the Enwimel Ziu» 

iMt Blghti It

WeBBtehM, Waih., Nor. IS ^  
(AP)>-ClareBc« Jordan Banka hM 
(Old In mountain and that la 
where he is going to keep it. Now 
and then he’u draw out a few hun
dred doUara with pick and ahovd 
for family eacpenaea.

Oold la an old storsr with Jordan. 
Hia father taught him how to pan 
It in the rich Swauk ‘eredr area of 
central Washington where the dder 
Jordan was one of the seven origi
nal diaooverera, one of the leaden 
In the gold-mad race of the Mauve 

when miwMa took (4,000,000 
out of the area before stampeding 
for the Klondike.

Clarence was ten then. Ever slaee 
he has been playing with gold in tha 
Carrad* mountains—first in ' the 
Swauk smd later on Flao mountain. 

Brother Buya Claim
Me post-holed almost an oitire 

aide of Flag mountain, acquired sev
eral claims and tried to buy an ad- 
jolninsr one on which he found a 
rldh pocket But Jack McMUlan 
knew Clarence too well—suspected 
he Imew where tte gold lay and re
fused to aelL Then Clarence's older 
bn^eri 47 years old Ollie; came 
from the dty with (1,000, M(Afillan 
add unhesitatingly to the stranger. 

* Clhrence pdnted out the spot Ol- 
lie dug for half an hour, ^ en  he 
left with three water budrata flUed 
with gold—(10,000. He hasn’t come 

A guard watches over that 
rich pocket waiting for Onie to re
turn-broke.

“That’s no way to do,” mused the 
younger brother as he woi&ed his 
neighboring claim today. “What do 
I want to take it all out at once 
for? rd  only have to pay a lot of 
it out in taa^, have n bunch of 
fellers, in here trying to sell me 
things, woriying whether the banks 
were, going to bust and a lot of oth< 
er tooubles.

“No, sir, it’s safe in that moun
tain until I  need it  There it stays.”

RUSSIA DISCHARGES 
‘W HnECOlUR’ MEN

(Oontfaned from Bags One)
increase the efficiency T it govern
ment but to lower the adnunistra- 
tive coats, at the same time inaug
urating a process of selection by 
wtdch only those well qualified for 
government and economic service 
Wfil be given jcbs. :

I  , ..Rbrery state organisation in Itos- 
kbw any sise has been ordered to 
reduce its staff fay Deeemfaer 15 un
der the usual Labor Dqiartment 
regulations.

Five thousand bookkeepers and 
idarks win be sent tb work on state 
farms in Moscow province. Others 
/wUl be given a chanceto enter fao- 
tmies udtere a labor shortage ex
ists, the ides being to give these 
workers a chance to become pro
ducers by engaging in actual manual

At tha 
Man’s Sootei 
tharan
Totad to ad(^  a.four-fold plaarOf 
tha Lutheran Brotheriiood,̂  whteh 
coBSlsta pf a dlvlstpn <U the society 
into four groups, aadi to typUy an 
aim at the sodaty. four groiq^

tha chairman of,each are, as 
foBows: Davottonal, Harmu John* 
sont ewcational, Bmest
faUowshtp, Hanning - Johnson, 
benevolent, Algot Johnson.

Bach gibup win; have charge’bf 
three- meetIngB dhrlng the year, 
presentiag a program fitting Us 
particular group. The next meeting 
at the society. wiU be held FrlAty 
evening, December 9. It was also 
voted to sponsor the Showing of 
Bwedish moving pictures, Wedneŝ  
day, November 30, in the church 
vestry. These pictures are. said to 
be the best ever taken of Sweden.

An interesting program was pre
sented last night, headed by caiaHes 
F. Johnson, wBO gave an address-on 
the history of Gustavus Adolphus, 
the Swedish martyr king. Mrs. K. 
B..Brlckson sang several solos. Aft
er the program, refreshments were 
senred, ,

THEATER WORKER AIDS 
HIGH SCHOOL PLAYERS

Carl Johnson, stage director at 
the State Theater has recently at
tended several of the rehearsals in 
preparation for “The Torch Bear
ers” to be given by members of 
Sock and BuSUn, November 18, and 
has viewed the results of many 
weeks’ work. The second act. In 
particular, affords many difficulties 
which could be overcome only by 
expert advice from one who is weU 
acquainted with the tricks of stage 
,'propi.” Xnasmucb as the club ty 
jwmewhat handicapped, 
ebmparattvely smaller stag# 'than 
the one that is called for, u#y welMW viw uwir vnuGu suri lovy Wfi*corned Mr, Johnson’s-ad^ on how to make the most of every Inoh of ppaoe.Mr. Johnson intends to visit again,h«fors tbs final —------KaUett ItUei, _ the play, in last-isecond act calls for a setting presumably to represent **behlnd the scenes*̂  la a large theater.

tends to visit again.

Euctloa, to aid manager for 
Its details. The

STUDENT K U II)
_ Orlando, ITa., Nov.Oeorge F. Moors. 88̂  of frssham at̂ ,llolUas eoUege, was killed instantly last night when his automobile overtumed near Kissimmee. ypur Mmpaaioas were hurt The injured wsrei Frwk M. Foster, ^ad, scalp woun̂ , minor oute and bruisM. Daî  D. Waabbum. Km  Msa- Maaa., oonsp^ fracture of tte shoulder uUTseveral fractured ribs.

pharlm N. Wag, Ashland̂  xy„ sp^ed neck, oute and bruism.Jelm B. Brown, Fortlaad, Maine, •cw wounds, cuts and bruteeT^  ̂The ^  were snreute to Miami
^  i^deaeeof Foster’s family. /

. and llvodin OUcago with B. BL <----
fu s v ^ . Ohllds, 1̂

w m A i n m a  v , ■.
Now York, Nov. 18.—(i^)-Jnie

«»•y ed d  War; arrived t o ^ , ̂ Tha 0A)OO-tcB oraft canylag 441 
gWfeera asm aw on a teaialag cvuiso,
----------cted by a NatioaaTMdu^

aa she steansed slowly past 
rt Jay on Oovenor’a Uand 

JIM aUnlag guaa on her deck baifeed
'^ K s n  at (ks wsft^wlll attend a 

In thair horn thia aflor- 
the M w S i, the yacht

rOoottt:
I sea raidir'"Sfeadler,''

STARTED WHEN  
HE IS EVICTED

(donlimied From rage One
from assault with a dangerous 
wc^Km to plain assault upon agree- 
men with counsel, and Vallcra was 
fined on the latter charge. Both 
men are employed by tiie New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
railroad as laborers in this section.

Sirs. Hozsar
Mrs. Julia Mozzer of Autumn 

street, pleaded guilty to a ^arge of 
keeping intoxicating liquor with in
tent to sell and was fined (100 and 
costs by Judge Johnson, (50 of the 
fin ebeing remitted when Attorney 
fine being remitted when Attorney 
Judge Johns(m for leniency because 
of the hardship it w^uld cause /the 
large family of the dtfendant. Us- 
aUe to. pay the,'fine, Mrs.; 'Mozzer 
was taken to'jsiL

The arrest wks made by Sergeant 
McGliim and Officers David Gahlgan 
and. Hetman Moske last Saturday 
when i  complaint. was that 
liquor was sold at the Mozzer 
homa A small quantity of liquor 
was'found. Sergeant McGlinn teter 
atuxbbling on a hidden  ̂ cache in 
whl^; were feyaetÂ  eases, at beer. A 
son ct tĥ . defendant. had.beCh pre- 
vloudy cdnvictod dT adling liquor 
and ia in Jail working out hia fine.

Other OMea
Thomas Morrison, 45, of 124 

Spruce street jdeadad. guilty to as
sault on his wife and was fined (25 
and costs.

James Baltuaenas, 42, 209
North Main street̂  was found guilty 
of intoxication aftw creating trouble 
in Ida rooming idaea last night He 
was fined (10 and costs.

Henry Molsan, 38, 886 Hartford
Boad was fined (100 and costs qn a 
charge at driving a motor vehicle 
While under theinlluenoe at intoxi
cants. His oar iha in obUision with 
ona driven, by Charlaa Vanderhrook 
yesterday afternoon at the terminui.

WILUMANTIC PEOPLE 
INJURED IN ACCIDENT

J .  i  ■: I  V . i  .

V ; .'.BloliaiM
Ittc4iia5l wtormarrecl-

dmt .nf I Manehmteg wiho . ippved to 
New York ten yean ago, died fa 
New Yotric yiainpdey after a ehert 
tflneea He waa 55 yearn bid. He: 
leavea hirwtfe, Mm, MiMgemt Lam-’ 
preeht <mC New Yorit and three ddl- 
drep, M m..loehael KlrtnechmWt, 
Edward Lempreehtaiid Mra. Walter 
Ouster of tide townr 

Also seven'hrottiers, ‘ Bermah, 
Rudolph, RdnhafV'-Paul, Charles 
and William L a i^ rf^ t all of Man-! 
tester; sisters, Mrs. Gustave 
Gass of Manoheeter and Mrs. James 

of ^qmai^, a ^  six grand- 
'ea. • ^

The funeml WUl be hdd tomorrow 
afternoon ait 2 o’clock at the'̂ funerai: 
imme of William P.'Qtdsb at 225, 
Mein street Rev. H. O. Weber of the. 
Concordia Lutheran church wdl̂  
officiate. Burial Will be in l^ t i 
.cemetery.

i 7:
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Y. Me C. Ae Nbtes

None was Injure*
Quiah’a
Id Mri-

Three personi warn injured in an 
automobUe accident oh the Coventry 
Lake road late yaiterday afternoon 
and were mmoved to the Memorial 
hoapital for tmatmeht in 
amfaulani 
oualv,

The three, two women and a ohUd, 
were from Pleuant itreet, WlUlman- 
tie, and they were riding iu a Ford 
automobile which itruok a telephone 

Die when the driver. Mm, U lliu  
loit oentrol of the ear. 

her were Mri. Oeorge Iteubia 
“ d h «  ilx yean old daughter.
. ^  P fnou wiN dlieh^ed 

The little girl, Oeo^a 
Rwbla, bad a Molm left Arm. Her 
m tter luffered a few oute while 
the other woman ia the oar had lao-

PDBUC RECORDS

elHoe yoftorday.
tb b b b  KTOTMaMiiynm B P.
loutUngten, Nov, 18.—(AF)— 

^  wounded by ehete M  by an uakaewB man yeiteiday while hiMtiag la the wooda mS  
Two were tPeated at their, howeeand the third wne reported gjjjoriag at a New WiveB Imq̂ tal

pare Frê jfa ĝjjto andJoMPh .Itepuaao of Ju^ OiuiM of New XavaB. Mea-aad

n a abet etruok him. Ia»tte hind.
s r
from _ _ __
Oluate waa Uhawlaa abet la the ha^ aa he ran to Om aid eC tha
othiVAa

Mongtilo and OMuato earrlad Ra- gma^toti^ ear and took Mm to

84Aaa Mmaa . BmesaŴ î Maaaa■mP DTOM JfWr
with B m lnr Why 

ran, X waam an, 
wigaieaMBt.wkat

.  doing to^tklRjdHd .to ate.”—

The next meeting at the Home 
makws’ Group will be held next 
Tuesday with Miss Buttle of the 
Home Nursing Staff epeMdng on 
the aubject “Home Nursing." This 
meeting will be espedally helpful in 
letting the women of the community 
know of the good, work done by this 
staff.

A class In Jewelry was started at 
the “Y”* Wednesday night There Is 
still room for tw o-^ ro who wish 
to take up this work. This eeriee 
will consist of eight lessons, the 
girls finishing two arjioles in this 
time. The cost of these leisone ia 
very small and Information concern
ing the alais can be leoured by oall- 
ingthe “Y”.

On Monday, Nov. 14—at 8:00 y. 
m. a dancing olaaa for boyi and girli 
of four and five yearn of age will 
ha etartod. And mothers who are 
Interested in thli claei ean learn 
more about It by oalllng Mra. 
Croekat at tha “Y’̂

Buaineaf men of Manobeater are 
cordially Invited to drop in and see 
the volley ball dam ana to enroll if 
Intereateo. Tfala, olaaa matte agila 
today gt'SilS and also on Mondays 
at taa aama hour. Just think at 
how good that auppor will tMte 
after a good game and a littla work
out ia n o gym.

Joa’a team surely lateada to havt 
tha prepar ball whaa tbay art prae- 
tiolng. Thty got oat of thair ewa. 
Thay also aava brought ia Nvaral 
atw BMmbors fPem TuoottvUlo for 
thair teapii

MIUC WAGON DRIVERS 
60  OUT ON STRIKE

I

OUMlaaati, Nov, 18.—(AF)-^Af- 
preaiaMtely l,T00̂ mUk wagoa drlv- 
ara aad p in t aamlqyaaa of adlk dla- 
trlbutora ia Ofaefnaati, aerthara 
Xaatuoky tag Xaadltoa, 0., want im 
atrlka today, r^aotiag a  wags out 
of approaiiaataly 80 par oaat

Fraaob Bauar, Xao., largest dia- 
tributer ia tMa diatriot, 
that 1 ,^  dairy faraMra, aMmhara 
of tha OeoMrativa Fura Milk Aaaoel- 
attoa, had baaa mupterad to awa 
thair daUvary wagoaa. aad tha adlk 
aaohai^|ajMBfifao'800 bmb to

to ”w » this atrilM with our hrMaa, 
aad Bot with our Bata,’*

Tha atrlkara raaMlaad ofr<tho Joh 
to'maka.mPk dallvattea to ohala 
atoraa, hoapltaU, aad obtritaUa ia- 
atttutwaa, ToUa anammoad that 
alavia aanll daalara had amt t tha 
uatoa eoaater offar to io o ^  a tea 
poraantteut .

K. D. ffod^^praaldaat of tha Milk 
M k ey a ^  aalir the ahted daalant 
oould aot aBWd to pay what tW 
drlvars aakad. 1 ^ , ha. halA aveiw 
afid I48AT A.8M8, with; a frto 
qaartoC m ^ oitly, aad. taw waaka 
vaaattoB with pay; The ootepaMaa: 
profioaaff a 80>aer eeat oatihut tha

,per (teat aia|f<D̂ i«b '

Jeffrey Moiiarty
The funeral of Jeffrey Moriafty, 

well-known Manchester man, who 
.Med, suddenly Wednesday; afternoon, 
was held this morning, attended by 
ylazge numbers of friends and rela
tives who crowded the church to 
capacity. A service was hdd at his 
home at' 17 German place at 8:30 
o’clock and at St James’s chiurch at 
9-o’clock.

A solemn high mass was celebrat
ed, with Rev. Patrick Killeen as 
celebrant, Rev. William P. Rddy as 
deacon and Rev. J. W. Curtin /Of 
Hartford as suh-deacon. As the body 
was carried into the efiurob, the 
choir sang, “Thy Will Be Done." At 
the offertory, Arthur Keating sang, 
’’Q Salqtarls,”  and at 13ie elevation, 
James Breen sang, "Avo Maria.-’ 
Mrs. Thomas Brennan sang *"l'he 
Priceless Love of Jesuit’- as ̂  wait
ing hymn, and at he end of the 
mass, James Breen sang “When 
Evening Comes.” Otgimist Cbaiies 
Packard played Chopin’s funeral 
march as the body was borne from 
the church.

At 8 t Bridget’s cemetery, Rev. 
Reidy deliveied the. committal ser
vice. The hewers were Edward, 
Joseph, James and Vincent Moriarty 
and Edward and Thomas Gleason.

Andrew B.’ Bwaason
The funeral of Andrew B. Swan* 

son' of 7 Florence street will be held 
at his home tomorrow aftMnoon In
stead of at Watkins Brothers as at 
first planned. The service will be 
at 2:80 with Rev. Knut Erickson, 
Emanuel Lutheran church pastor, 
in charge. Burial will be in the 
Bast cemetery.

Chalhaaif Jdm F. linoMUidA’ oftht 
Manchester'Democratic town com- 
mlttoer hiaa received a tdegriam of 
thanks and congratulation fromna- 
tional Democratic headquarters for 
the worib-wkich the local heaheh ac- 
CompUldied in the. recent Presldeni- 
tial ̂ election: Although the B<qmb- 
lican party carried tha toim aa 
usual, the Democrats ihade a'sub
stantial gain over the previowe elec- 
tiott. V . y '

The tetegram from Janus A.,Far- 
lejr, nafl6aal:chairltta& amd-miamger 
of Govt.; FrankUh D. Rocasvelt’a 
campaign, reads as follows:

“John F.LUheriek 
* “We- wera very, happy at /head- 
quartors’last night when the zetdms 
canie to from yenm'county and evei^ 
other county to thaUhit^ States to 
realize the effort put fortir by you, 
and the memben .of your organiza
tion. I desire to express niy most 
rinceia and grateful thanks. Please 
say to the' members of your organ
isation that I appreciate every ef
fort that was put forth aad that I 
shall ever be grateful.

James A* I^ley.”

ABOUT TOWN

simcaeM- duttaUF-the- 
e^ S w E ieof devta frimT the 

previous kreek, the “Amenott 
»mker” iuporte.jTheto wwe'̂ eteten 
reopentogi during the period. ;

gixtoen unfevorabla dividend 
oMmgea were mede to the past-week 
compered ̂ th  19 the week hefore. 
Standard. .Statiatics Co. reports. 
FavbraMe ohangeirtotaled flve.com- 
patyd^th riikt to the preidoua 
week. ' ■ •> ' ■

A-mass to memory of Domenick 
Squatrito 'mA take place Monday 
morning at 8 O’clock at St. Jamea’s 
church. He will be remembered as 
the High school student aad star 
athlete who met an untinuly death 
to an automobile accident on the 
Bolton Road, May 13

Twenty tables were to play last 
night at the Manchester Green 
Community club’s setiaack. ffirat 
prizes—turkeys, were won by Miss 
G 3a^ Spencer, and * R O )^  
Lattarop; second petoesr dollar, wii* 
fell to Mrs. A. Andersot and Fred 
Manning. Cap cakes and coffee wwe 
served and a large crowd remained 
f̂or the dancing.

- Frederick E. HaUcher of Rock
ville who has been for several' 
years; employed by the Savings 
Bank of Rockville, has been promot
ed to the office of assistant treasur
er. Mr. HaUcher Is a graduate of 
the Cccmectlcut Business CoUege of 
this town.

A surprise birthday party to 
honor of Mrs. Fred Schieldge of 52 
Wells striMt was held last night at 
the hottie-of Mrs. ’Ikctoias di. 
4g«. QrandriOw street About 85' 
friends were., present from New! 
Britain, Hartford, West ^ irtfoid 
ahd Maaduster. Mrs. Schieldge re
ceived many gtfts. Refnahments 
were served and cords and dancing 
were enjoyed.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union Veterans of'the Civil War, 
furnished the beautiful American 
flag with which the casket of the 
late Commander Lucius Ptoney of 
Drake Post, Q. A. R., was draped for 
his funeral yesterday. Commander- 
Ptoney was the lost member of the 
Post to town, and on previous oeeo- 
Blona personoUy attended to this 
duty himself on the death at a com
rade. Hereafter the Dguikters of 
Veterans will assuma,this privUege.

Referee to bankrupts, Saul Ber
man bos indicated that be would ac
cept tbs flfurs that woo Ud, 
smeunttof to (6,150 at tha suetion 
of ths PoUsh Oroosry - stora sad 
building ytsterdsy. Ha hoa osksd 
that tbs deed bs sent to him on 
Monday for formal approval.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Baa Moatfoaitiv at 85 Xfiox 

itrsst. Miss Aaaa F a lM ^ l of 68 
Mapls strsst, Albsrt Lladity at 38 
Bdgertoa itrsst wtrs adautted to 
thf hospital ysiterday. LItetasy 
was lajursd la a soeewr gaaM at 
Charter Oak itnet whea ha Mi, 
fraoturiaf hii lift kaiM-

A ^ o  FioeslU of 114 lest MMi 
dls TuraallM was trsated at tht hoe- 
pltel last aifht for alas itah wouads 
rseslvsd la a flj^t at ths heate of 
Jofsph Vallsra. Ms was dleehaegsd 
tMiawralav,

A sea was bora yesterday to Dr.
l i  Friead of T8 Oeai*

The Increase of nearly (8,000̂ 000 
to October solea of the Great Atlan< 
tic A POdfic'Tea Co. grindded Wttii 
a rise of (75,000 to the newspaper 
advettiotog app^rlatioa; the' oom- 
pony repOTtSi ’TonnOge ooles' in
creased 28^05 over the September 
figures.

Amunmeement was made today 
by the fiscal agents of the Greek
Sveriunent that the latter’s (7,5M;

0. 6 p<̂  eent secured treasury 
notes have been'extonded to May. 4, 
i988i with interest af the same rate 
by agreement of aU holders.

Bqptember Milpments of ppeumar 
tic eostogs amounted to 8,082,286 
compared with a 2,654,868 to August 
and 8,981,860 to September,, 1981. 
the I^ her Manufacturers Asiracia- 
tton r^ rted  today. Production 
amounted to'2,748,720 casings com
pared with 8,080,291 to August and 
3A7i,969 to. September last year, 
^tem bffr inventories totaled ' 6,- 
086,098 against 6,658,874 to the 
previous month and 8,158,458 a year 
ago. ■ '
, The New York Cotton Exchange 
Servi^ rm rts forwardings of cot- 
t<m to miilB of the world at 828,000 
bales for tha past week against 418,- 
000 to the- like 1981 week. Forward
l y  for the season to date total 3,- 
821,000 bales against 8,708,000. for 
the same period last season. iy > rts  
for the seasem to date amounted to 
2,446,000 boles agatost 2,196,000 for 
the same period last year. The 
world visible sf ppiy of AmerilBito 
coton is. how 0,106,000 bales against 
g,8l5,Q00 a week ago and 8,597,000 
at this date last year. The toto- 
sigbt movement' for, the season tto 
date-was 6̂ 123,000 bales compared 
with 7,077,000 to the same period 
last season.

UTEST STOCKS
New Yorlh Nov.. 12.—(AP)— The 

Stock; Market encountered a little 
week-end profit I taking to the early 
trading todays but maintained a 
fairly stoaity imdertone.

American Telephone, sagged near
ly a point -before meeting support, 
and Snmta Fe lost about a point. U. 
S.- Steel ‘and New, York Central dip
ped fractionally.' A number of is
sues opened a llttie higher, how
ever, ^  ease lost a g i^  of 1-2. 
Radio was steady.

Cohsiderahle interest was whipped 
up by «  renewed report that tha 
Graeroi Iheetrie and Westtogbouse 
Electric, which jointly control the 
Radio Corp., were drafting A vplon 
tor submissioh to the government to 
on eleventh hour effort to avert the 
government's anti-trust suit, sched
uled to start next Tuesday.

Incoming railroad eorntog reports 
were somewhat mixed, hut this was 
entirely , oooordtog to recent pattern. 
Tha Itiasouri Pooiflo reported net 
loss at (212,266 to September 
against nst tooomt of *|881,6U to 
September, 198L Current UabUiUes 
OB Sept 80 exossded current' aiieti 
by (9,897,000 against a ilniUar sx- 
oeis of (868,000 a year ago, St. 
Paul made a relatively better show
ing ia samlngi than a yshr ago. 
IVMls its Ssptembsr stotemsat 
ihowfd a asw loss of (451,244, 
this oomparsd with a ast 
lose of (604,882 hurt ytar., Tbs 

*s ast worMag oapiial oa 
OeOagaiait

oompaay's ast worUai 
Ispt 80 stood at |n,982,oeb'i 
|2M90,000 tbs year prtvioui, 

Trapped bsars la sterjlag m- 
obaage agala sallvsasd that market 
at the opsalag, blddiw the pouad 
up m e  emt to ira.l2i:i for eWte, 
follewiag sterna l I s-ie eeate gala 
of ysiterday. Frsaeh ftaae rs* 
aoted l »2 p w t to (.12 oeate,

' COLD IN PIXIE TODAY

ead Mrs. Aawi

*^KifMa Ihia of TeUaad TumMks 
aad mrtnde .leett el AM .Oentev 
itrist, Mrs. JiaMi Bdawadiea aid 
Mfiat sea at North Oerntry aad 
Ifri. BiVia WalNflsld aad iaftat 
daughter af u  u  
Bait Hartford, were 
te r ^ ,

Adaugbtei WM keia today to Mr. 
aad Mri. Mgdr m  el illviwaBaa 
atreet 

Mrs.

Atlaato, (la., Nov. (AF) — 
Wiator^ihe^ a e l ^  (at la Diaie'i 
fiee today, bruabedTt with frait aad 
isat tomperatum raagiag dewa 
iate tha IffiY thlrtlei., ^

Xt waa eoM aU ever tha aeuth.
H fi

VUVMI MW UHWiB
Uvtogitoa Itoadf 
ra dlaetaiged yee-

Arkaaiai faeed freeahte weather 
aad ia AtUMta tba m w ^  hovered 
arouad i2 degriei to the> early 
meraiag houre whUa aaoltena at 
aMtbweit Itorida felt bluatoty 
aiato aad watohed ^  peailbte 
fr^daaiagef ’

•m  te'M la Ate
teata y e itw ^  aM  ak&tod ea. down 
thf 1^  tedayi. Tha aana lew wae

Maria Iwaaiea at Baat

tor. Oeori 
WiiUmaai
tor, Oeorgla, of 121 FleaiMit 

lauo, were injured ffi a; mobile aooideBt yeiteidey aad

lugh-

reeerdedywri^^AU.. aad M m A  Te^ had a miaimum of 40,̂A fair hut eUUy woOk-ead fore-
atreei, oaat lOr awat of «e  leuthera atatoa.aaAttto- were

Ra*.Ueeratteai M 'thf a 
lege. Mra Doratby . 

koaky, apaaMBger ia the Ram  ear, eue l•eelVed euti aad.abraaleBa. All 
^art diieharged after treatateat

OnUIBinUfBDYODBATB

laeludiBg two (retoeh, 
the reaittt ct a (r t  ‘ v 
through a tnorjktoiy.fMBw' 
.oeeivMd hr the i d w  of 
Dloa, harrtoday.

Mareir Dtem agod two yeara waa 
found-entfeeatod and UMaed toth -  —

awopt

death ffi hia -ei(lb.

Uins
: fS'v -Sf.'-. ■/w;.

Ohioago, Nov. II,—(AF) — The

eeate highlr^S!iS^&%’^  diy. Itreagth at the Umhool wheat aiarbst aad eyamathy irith the urturajB ito^^atT^ York yeetoi^ whtte tha 0  ̂was elpssd̂ wen the eheerful toe- tom AU e ^  jrtolae alto ruled

few efttoUit aale. Ad-
nQ A ncnnnKM'iB.ouiTiAt

th*
agtto ehoM rê uiijiiik̂  jutopm  ̂M 4i oeato a 

to the; itot aritottoa ct

;--S. f.:® ';;

W4.4’

• (

Iftaat
Fitoit en p h '^ m u d i 

lkhrU .W juM JD ]^;
Aaumberi^bf 

tnOkadvaatan 
the good weoti] 
their oottages o lo^  the soiqid and 
witness the havoc wrought by tha 
high wUd and' rahî at Thursday. 
They, found defaria .wtohed vp ^  
their lawns, boardwolfca tom up and 
garages washed o ff ' their tosnda- 
tioBO. At Sound Vlpw the Water 
was shove the ground floera of cot 
toges sn4 pormos of cOident' and 
stone were washed awey. A t Bowk’s 
Nest three of the .Garvanr cottages 
wwe wrecked. The -Potholm cot
tage at Point (yWoods was badly 
damaged and bridges were unsafe 
because of the washouts of tho road
ways ndjdntog. At Beodi Park the 
'beacto..and water fronts were badly 
washed out The damage at Say- 
brook, Ocean Beach: and on Mong 
theehore was the'worstto.tha iiiem- 
ory of the settlers to that port of 
the state.

At Mlsquamlcut, L, the Treat 
cottage had its front Otepe washed 
away and a few: boards rtyped off 
the front. Although ocorea o f cot
tages were damaged ncrother Man
chester cottages suffered a# far as 
Is known.

HOrold .^vorcl qf ^  Itondhester 
Trust company who made a trip to 
ther shore aadd tiiere was isoiulder- 
abie damage to cottages • at Black 
Point and Creaeent; Beach and pa^ 
of the latter place le still inundated.

DRYSABIXTO BLOCK 
WETS AT SHORT TERM

(Oenttooed From* FOge Om )
the short aeeaicm la by fllibuater,” 
and added that he was informed 
Borah woiild not use these tactics. 
But even without: them, it was rec
ognised on both sides that the time 
left to the dying wiU.be crowded 
with annual appropriation: "bills, 
Monomy efforts and other essential 
legislation.

Jleed and others are urging the 
necessity of a tax bill this winter; 
Here the modificationists pitch in 
with their tolking point of a beer 
tax to produce millions. While drys 
dispute all bigh estimates zxiany 
modificationists claim as mtmh as 
(400,000,000 can be had from tww 
source. Furthermore President H.6Q- 
veria attitude toward beeî  legafa»  ̂
tion has not been disclosed.

The Anti-Saloon League will hold 
here a four dasrs convention—an ex; 
tra one midway of the scheduled bi
ennial meetings—a week after 
Congress reednyitoes. It will be fol
lowed by a gathering of the leaders 
who compose the conference of or
ganizations supporting, the 18to 
Amendmuit. ' .

t o

' irta^;'iiil-^beeB‘ 
tiie post few dayik 

tin his |wi- 
tha foMito cfflcs. 

A iHia faem^eialqua whto^rt ad-' 
i(he. session hod beeit 

devoted'to exetotoiticB of tha text 
of the dtisrnmment and oeeurity 
Idan whtek iKto ia c ^ ^  
for otyitoiHrtieftof peitoe.’ ’ It Will 
he submlttouto.the mtoteterlo) coqn- 
cu tar BiHJ>ppi»vM.crt MOnd̂ r;. .

^ ^ n tO S E C U T O R
TrenUm, Mo*, Nqv. 12r-(AP)—A 

former, eouatry Mhool teaCher iŝ the 
first woman to be deotod a prose
cuting attorney in lOsspuri.

Mias Agnes ; Mae'Wilson of 1 ^ -  
tott, a riendef attractive young wo
man, doBidte the tide* o f Democratc 
votee last Tuesday, won ns the Re- 
puhllcaa. nô ainee to Grundy coun
ty* y

She rah on a "bone dry” platform, 
with the main plank' ̂ edging etrict 
law enforcement

Formerly s  school teacher at Or- 
rick, Mo., Miss V^son studied law 
and began practictog withn Trenton 
law firm to 1928. Later ahe served 
as assistant ptosecuttog irttomey 
and then esta^iahed her own office, 
in the same rooms formerly occupied 
by ArUiur M. Hyde, secretary of 
s^ct^ture. w

sHoenn TWO, self  •

PRESIDENT OrSPEECH 
PLEDGES CO-bPERATldN
(Oontiinied From Page .Om )

ncrity, the Republiciw Party Should 
continue to give its constructive 
eSrvioe to the country. It will re
turn to power.

I desire to extend my sincere 
thanks to 111 our party worksri and 
others whq have ffiven so freely of 
their time and effort to this earn- 
polgn and to lupportiim the princi
ples for which We stand, and for: the 
many svidsncH I have rsostvsd of 
dsvoud frisndshipi But the first 
ooBSidiratiqn today of every. AnMri- 
oon eitlsen is tbs continued recovery 
of the dbuntry^ oonsideration for 
above partisanship.

NOTES ON WAR DEBTS 
PRESENTED TO AMERICA

,(Om Nbm4 From faga Om
tmmmmma r

govsmmnt bsrs is net'awwe at ths 
eoBteate of that note.

No Details Oivsib 
Yesterday Ambuiodor Paul 

diudsl prsMBted the French note 
to leoreuiy of Itate (UaMon. The 
epekMaMB deelinsd te In v i^  Ite 
centaBte, hut be i t i i  M. Cuudel’i- 
oetten wie entlNly iMltted Irea 
tbeie of any other governnsati 

*<We ore awlatilmnf eentoet with

D D ta AMD D A lIC I 
TONIOHT.

C a o t l a  F o m
TMh 4 •! <MUh I

N ' A /
Si

BantAMD a n  M inic

New York, Nov. 12.—<AP) — 
Charlie Htog, a QOneae, shot and 
seriously wounded a utoite man and 
white 'wonum to hia 'Chinatown 
apartment today aad then shot and 
killed himstif to a Bowery hallway.

l%e injured are Ddores saeo. 24 
years old, of 117 East 10th street. 
South Reading, Pa., »md 'Vaughn
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

MAKING A LIVING
By WM. E. GELROT, DJ>. 

Editor o f The Congregational
No lesson could have greater 

WTugnwitM In relation to present 
needs and economic conditions 
thaw this on making a living. 

.Those who think that religion 
should stick to its own field, what
ever that field may be, and have 
nothing to do with social problems, 
must surely be startled by the di
rectness and vigor with which Amos 
denounces the unequal and unjust 
social conditions of his time.

The herdsman-prophet, with the 
clear vision and the plain speech 
induced by the simple conditions 
o f his rural life, does not see sin 
merely in terms o f what we might 
call i>ersonal immorality. It is 
a sin in his judgment to trample 
upon the poor, to take unjust ex
actions of what they have pro
duced from the soil, and to fail 
to give to each his proper place 
and re Ward in the scheme o f life.

He sees in the disregrarding of 
justice, in the taking o f bribes, 
and the disregard of the needy, 
sins against God quite as much as 
sins against man, and he puts the 
^welfare o f the nation and ’ the 
safety of society upon the basis of 
getting rid of . such evils and es
tablishing just conditions.

Surely one must realize the ex
tent to which all this applies in 
our life today. As these words 
are written the dally newspapers 
record the fact that a man whose 
name has been associated with 
one of the mast extensive develop' 
raents of • organized finance and 
industry has been arrested and 
put in jail. Often it is only in 
the collapse o f such schemes that 

-we discover the rottenness that is 
at their very heart, the rottenness 
by which groups of ingenius men 
exploit the masses o f the people 
for their owu aggrandizement.

Can we build securely or strfety 
in this nation if we have not 
regard for honesty? Can we build 

, a' society in which every man who 
is will&g to work wUl have rea
sonable re\yard for his labor and 
a new share in the national 
wealth, while we disregard elemen
tal matters o f honesty and right?

No matter how much certain 
usages practices mr.y be en
trenched in law and financial cus
tom, > honesty can be the only right 
foundation. The widespread e f
fort to get something for nothing,

■ or to control what one has done 
little or nothing to produce, is in
herently wrong. To seek a liv 
ing where we have not lived and 
made our lives productive is to 
take from the' welfare of all for 
our own ends.

More and more we must insist 
upon the fact that every individ
ual in the community must make a 
living. We must put life upon 
the basis 'o f  man’s self-support, 
bul at the fu n e time^ we murt 
seek with honesty and jrigh^us^ 
ness so to establish conditions that 
every man who makes his proper 
contribution to society, and to the 
nation’s wealth, wUl have his rea
sonable and proper share.

’These principles are as much 
grounded in true politics and true 
economics as they are in religion. 
They are the elemental things upon 
which) a soimd society can be 
built.

Underlying them, o f course, is the 
need of character and education. 
Such conditions cannot be artificial
ly produced out of a society in 
which men are dis>'onest or insin
cere, or ignorant and imconcemed 
about the highest way o f living. But 
in building education we must build 
character, and in building character 
we must build in relation .to goals 
that represent the welfare of all.

’The slothful servant who disre 
gards his talent, even if it be 
only one talent,. and who fails 
through ignorande or lack of 
character to do his part, is inher
ently as much a social weakness 
and a social menace as the man 
who misuses his larger talents for 
the exploitation o f other men.

If we are to build up a true de
mocracy in which every man bears 
and receives his share, we must 
take heed to its foundations in 
righteousness and truth.

DOUBLING THE POUNDS
BY GEORGE HENBY DOLE.

International Sunday School Lesson Text, Nov. ISth. 
“Not slothful in business."—l•Bonl. 1S:1L

The idea prevails that all who are^shun evils, and be saved from  af-

Letgu«

saved, or enter heaven, are on a 
level. So to believe is irrational. 
Scripture teaches them that there 
are degrees o f salvation. ’There are. 
angels that excel in strength. One 
star dilfereth from  another in glory. 
Paul was caught up into the third 
heaven, which means that there are 
three distinct hesvens.

A  man gave a pound to each of' 
his servants. One made ten poimds, 
and received Jie reward o f tiie rule 
of ten cities. Another made five 
pounds, and was the ruler over five 
cities. Another laid up his po'und in 
a napkin. The pound given him 
was taken away from  him, and he. 
was slain. This parable teaches 
that there are different degrees of, 
regeneration, and that rewiurds are 
in proportion to attainments.

Men are not bom with equal 
ability. There are those who never 
could become great athletes, musi
cians, mathematicians, or surpass
ing scholars, work as long and hard 
as possible. Opportunities and abil
ities are not equal, either for attain
ments, natural or spiritu*d. Yet 
there is one supreme thing that is 
equally given. Every one o f the 'ten 
servants received a pound. Every 
one is given enough to do good.

fiictipiis o f evil, if he will use what 
the Lord gives. ’The Infinite bless
ings in the Lord’s life en'vlron each 
alike. Each can have what he will 
take, use, and introduce into his 
character. Be not slothful in this 
business.

To madee the ten pounds is to 
utilize to the utmost supreme ad- 
'vant^es. To make the five pounds 
is to ^  one’s best with less than the 
best of advantages. Each of these 
two classes receives reward accord
ing to the uses performed. The cup 
o f each class is full.

’The third class laid the pound in a 
napkin. These are they who garner 
truths in the memory, but do not 
introduce them into life by using 
them in attaining more truth and 
doing good.

Goodness and truth are multiplied 
in the use of them. The laws that 
reign over the spirit are like those 
that- govern nature. I f we do not 
sow, there can be no harvest. The 
rain and the sun are given alike 
unto each like the one pound given 
to each o f the ten.

Be not slothful. Be zealous in ac
quiring truth, not for truth’s sake, 
not simply to know, but that by the 
truth greater and. higher good may 
be done.

MANCHESTER LARGER PARISH<|>man with a committee o f excellent
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor 
li. Theron French, Associate

North Main street
The choir meets for rehearsal 

this afternoon at 5:30.
Tomorrow morning the church 

school meets at 5:45. The quarter 
hour of meditation, begins at 10:30 
and is followed at 10:45 by the wor
ship service which includes the 
hymns beginning, “ Come, O My 
Soul, In Sacred Days, Attempt Thy 
Great Creator’s Praise,’ ’ “O Love 
That WUt Not Let Me Go,” and 
“ Our ’Thought Of Thee Is Glad With 
Hopo, Dear Country o f Our Lo've 
and'Prayer” ; a short story sermon 
for the boys and girls, entitled, 
“How ’The River Made a Window,” 
a sermon by the pastor on the sub
ject, “The Sunshine ot Religion” 
and music by the organist and choir 
of the Warehouse Point Methodist 
Episcopal church, in exchange with 
Mr. MacAlpine and the choir o f this 
church.

Because of the appearance of 
Helen Keller at seven o ’clock tomor- 
Tow night, in the Union Congrega
tional church in Rockville, our Ep- 
worth League service will be omit
ted. All the people are Invited to 
hear this noted woman.

The annual Week o f Prayer ob
served by the Y. M. C. A . the world 
around ^ 1  open at our loced "Y”  
with a half hour service tomorrow 
evening at 5:30, and continue 
through the week with a service 
each day from  6:45 to 7:00. ’The 
public is cordially Invited.

Wednesday evening the Junior 
Epworth League and pre^ratory 
membership class will meet with 
Miss Arline Holmes, 28 Woodbrldge 
street. ’This meeting is instead of 
that previously annoimced for Sun
day afternoon.

The Booster Club will serve a 
Dutch Supper, 5:30 to 7 o’clock, 
Thursday evening. In the vestry 
of the church. Melvin Cox as chair-

glass. The Intermediate 
will meet at. 6 o’clock.

The W e«k .
Monday, 7:0 0 -^ ir l Scouts.

7:45—Epworth C ii^e will meet 
with Miss H ^^r^tK ^kockett 31 
Birch street.

7:30—The Men’s <!fiub will have 
as speaker. Rev. William McCreary. 
His O bject, “Travels in South 
America”  will be • itiustxated . b; 
lantern slides. All ipen and wom( 
of the parish are invited.

’Tuesday, 4:00—Brownies.
6:30—Cubs.
7:30—Boy Scouts. <'
7:30—CeciUan Qub.

Wednesday, 2:30—Ladles Aid will 
meet for sewing.

6:15—Girls. Gym.
7:30— Mid-week service con

ducted by the pastor continuing the 
series on the Life and Letters of 
Saint P aul.'

Thursday, 7:30—Bojr’s Gym.
Friday, 2:30— T̂he .Women’s Home 

Missionaiy Society v ill meet at the 
church. ■, -

7:30—Sea Scouts. %

L qcal F im ^ s T esfi^ 'B ^ u ip m eh t;
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EMANUEL LU 'niEBAN 
Knot E. Erickson, Pastor

CENTER CHURCH
(Congregational)

Watson Woodruff, Minister

MORNING WORSHIP 
10:50

CHURCH SCHOOL 
9:30

MEN’S LEAGUE  
9:30 

CYP CLUB
(For Young People)
6:00

\

The. Center Church cordially invites to its services and 
meetings all who care to join in worship, in 

classes for instruction, in fellowship.

cooks, assure an excellent supper.
Vernon

The Worship Service tomorrow 
afternoon will be held at three 
o’clock as usual. A t the conclusion 
of this service there will be a 
special meeting of the Church Coun 
cil, to hear the report o f the com
mittee on improvement o f the social 
room.

Windsorvllle
The Church School meets tomor

row morning at 10:30, and the ser
vice o f worship follows at 11:00 W. 
J. Stephens, a local preacher o f the 
Vernon church, will be the preach
ed at this sendee.

■ ' ' - ♦ t ■
The Red CrDBS.annual roll call be

gun yesterday is in progress and all 
are in'vited to enroll. This great 
cause makes its appetil in the name 
o f humanity and should receive the 
fullest response.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
Rev. Frederick C. Allen, pastor

At the Sunday morning service. 
Rev. W. D. Woodward preach 
an Armistice Day sermon. Mr. 
Woodward is supplying the pulpit 
on account o f Mr. Allen’s illness. 
The music will be rendered as fol
lows:
Prelude, C avatina.....................Bohm
Anthem, Callest Thou Thus . .  Smart 
Offertory, Andante . .  .Gabriel-Marie 
Anthem, Come Ye Blessed, Shackley 
Postlude, Maria ...............  West

Church School and Everyman’s 
Cla^s at 9:30.

Christian Endeavor at 6:30, leader 
Alma Bailey, topic: “Good and Evil 
in Newspapers.”

Notes
Monday, 7 p. m. Boy Scouts.
Wednesday, 2-5 p. m. The Wom

en’s League will meet to fold band
ages for the hospital. A  large at
tendance is desired to hear the re
ports from  the Sale. Will members 
receiving returns since the Sale, 
hahd money to the treasurer, Mrs. 
Joseph Wright.

Sunday, November 20, will be a 
special Thanksgiving Service. All 
who have pumpkin offering cards 
distributed by the Missionary Com
mittee fire asked to bring them. Chil
dren o f the Church School are asked 
to bring vegetables or fruit to be 
given to the needy.

Sunday School and Bible Classes 
at 9:30. We are enjoying a good at
tendance in all departments. The 
service tomorrow morning will be 
Swedish;. The pastor’s tec me will 
be “When 'will these things come to 
pass and What will be tee sign?” 
The Emanuel choir will sing. To
morrow evening at 7 o’clock Rev. 
Sigurd Hanson, president; of tee 
Hartford District Luther League 
will bring tee message, and tee G 
Clef Chorus Will sing. All who care 
to worship with us are most cor
dially welcome.

Our pastor. Rev. Knut Erickson, 
will speak at the Confirmand Re- 
imion in Springfield tomorrow eve
ning.

The Men’s Society enjoyed a fine 
program last evening. Charles 
Johnson gave some interesting 
lights on tee life of Gustavus 
Adolphus, tee pastor spoke on tee 
“Foiufold Brotherhood Plan” and 
Mrs. K. E. Erickson sang several 
selMtions. The meeting was well at
tended and tee fellowship was en
joyed by all.

On Sunday evening, November 20, 
tee Emanuel choir will give a 
Thanksgiving Concert for tee bene
fit o f tee Swedish Relief Fimd. There 
will also be a message by Rev. K. E. 
Erickson. A ll tee various Swedish 
groups, churches and societies will 
unite in tee support o f this effort in* 
tee service of tee needy. There will 
be' no admission charge, but it is. 
hoped teat a generous offering may 
be received for- this very worthy 
cause. •

’The Portland and - Cromwell 
Luther Leagues will be oiir guests 
at tee Young Peoples meeting on 
Friday evening. This will also be 
our annual meeting and election. 
The meeting will therefore begin 
one hour early namely at 7 o’clock 
instead o f tee usual hour.

OuTi Thanksgiving service will be 
held on Wednesday evening, Nov. 
23, at 7:30 o’clock. We aire hoping 
to gather our. iehtire congregational 
family for a festive Tlumksgiving 
Service. There will also be a social 
hour in tee church parlors following 
tee service.

Other announcements lOr tee 
week follow :

Monday, 7:30—Beethoven. 
Tuesday, 6:00—Children’s Chorus. 
Tuesday, 7:30—G Clef. 
Wednesday, 7:15—^Boy Scouts.. 
Friday, 7:00—^Luther League.

4 ' „

'• ..... .

4  ̂if '  ^
si- ..6 r s i

s'*y-5 Vs ^

Sajs- l k d i a i ' Was 
D e i ^ ^

Above is photograph o f the w ork bench in Potterton and Krah’s radio shop, 
well pqUipped tee local firm is to test and repair radios.

It gives^ an idea o f how

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregaticmal)

Rev. Watson W oo^mfl

for

South Methodist Church
Robert A. Colpitts, Minister.

1 0 :4 0  D R . S T A N L E Y  H E L P S ,
Preaches in ex(diaiiiga.wltfa Pastor.

7 :0 0  “ P A T H W A Y  T O  P E A C E ”
Armistice address by Dr. Douglass 
who has ^Mut the suminer in Europe.

9:80—Church School. 6:00—Hpwerth Leafoee.

These services with wide ^community Interest and appdal 
Invlte'yoa.

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Rev. R. A. Colpitts, pastor

The services at tee South Metho
dist church tomorrow will be o f im- 
usual interest. A t tee 10:40 service 
tee congregation will be privileged 
to hear Dr. G. Stanley H^ps edu
cated in Oxford, Ekigland and one of 
tee keenest th in k s  among the 
yoirv^r men o f tee conference. He 
and tee Pastor will exchange 
this service.

The choir under tee direction o f 
George Himtington Byles organist 
and (firector, will ptesent tee follow
ing music during tee worship pro 
gram:
Oegan Prelude—“In Pandlsum ”

by Mulet
Processional Hymn—“For All tee 

Saints, Who From Their Labors 
Rest.”

Anthem—“Souls o f the Righteous”
................ ............. .............by Noble

Offertory. Anthem —“Greater Love
Hate No Man” .......... by Ireland

Recessional Hyam— “Forward Be 
Our W atch-Word” .
Miss Anna Black will have charge 

.o f the nursery during the monfing 
worship*

The last in this year’s serin  of 
“Good Services”  yrill be held at 
seven o’clock with Dr. Gaylord W. 
Douglass o f Springfield, Mass., as 
speaker. The address will be 'par
ticularly appropriate for tee Armis
tice celebration as Dr. Douglass has 
just returned from  Geneva, and an 
entire summer spent in Europe. His* 
subject will be “The Pathway to 
Permanent P ean .” Mr. ^ le s  w ^  
be at tee organ and Ralph Smite 
will be the sefilst ^

The Epworth League, at six will 
hear an address op “The Peace o f 
Youth in tile W orld" by Dr. Dou-

■v- '  ■ ■ v4

10:50 a. m. — M oniing Worship. 
Sermon by tee minister. The music: 
Prdude—Hymn of Thanksgiving —

...................    Mallard
Anthem—O Lord How Manifold ..

.....................   Bamby
Hymn—Anthem, “It Pays to Serve

Jesus”  ..............................  Huston
Postlude— ..........  Netleton-Ashford

9:30—The Church School. Qasses 
for all ages.

9:30— T̂he Men’s League. Presi
dent, Lester L. Hohenteal. Topic: 
Pentecost: A  Bible Study. Leader, 
Mr. Woodruff.

6:00 p. m.—Cyp Club. President, 
Edith McComb. Leader, Bernice 
Livingstone. Topic: The Art of 
Meditation.

The Week:
Monday, 7:30—Garden Club. Roo- 

bins Room.
Monday, 8:00 — Loyal Circle, 

Kings Daughters, Church Parlor; 
Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal. 
Tuesday, 7:00—^Troop HI, Boy 

Scouts.
Tuesday, 8:00—Professional Girls. 
Wednesday,. 1:00—Autumn lunch

eon o f tee women’s Federation. An 
address by Miss Ellen Van d ee f, 
clothes specialist, 'will follow. 

'Wednesday, 6:30—Cub Pack. 
Wednesday, 7:00—Shining Light 

Circle, Kings Daughters.
Wednesday, 7:00 — In-As-Much 

Circle, Kings Daughters.
Notes

The Cub Pack are changing their 
meetmg night from Friday to W id- 
nestoy.

’The usual early morning Thanks
giving Service will be held on 
Thanksgiving Day.

SWEDISH CXINGREGATIONAL 
S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish Morning Worship, 10:30.
Sunday School, 12:00.
Yoimg Prople’s Evening Service, 

7:80.
Wednesday evening Service 7:80.
Friday, ’Ihe Ladies Aid Society 

will m eet'at tee home of Mrs. So
phia Ogren, 147 Cooper Hill street, 
at 7:30 in tee e'vening.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Sermon by President R. V. DeLong. 
Solos by Mrs. DeLong. .

2:15 p. m .—Yoimg People’s
Prayer band. Mr. and Mrs. Robin
son, leaders.

2:30 p. m .—Junior Young Peo
ple’s Society.

6:15 p. m*—Young People’s Pray
er service. .

6:30 p: m.—Young People’s serv
ice. Mrs. R . V . DeLong will be tee 
speaker.'

7:30 p. m .—Evangelistic service, 
in charge of President and Mrs. De
Long.

The Week
Monday, Nov. 14, 8 p. m.—Band 

practice.
Tuesday, Nov. 15, 7:30 p . m.— 

Simday school board meeting* 
Wednesday, Nov, 16, 7:30 p. m.— 

Mid-week p*rayer service.
Friday, Nov. 18, 7:30 p. m .— 

Class meeting. R. Bulla, leader.

ONCE SCHOOL PALS, 
NOW ARE PARTNERS

THE SALVATION ARMY. 
Adjutant George Williams.

The meetings on Sunday will be 
conducted* by ,the Corps Cadets, 
assisted by several o f tee more ex
perienced comrades o f tee corps.

’The seven o’clock knee-drill will 
be in charge o f Corps Cadets Ruby 
Kittle aqd Helen. Erickson. ’The 
eleven o’clock Holiness meeting will 
be under tee leadership o f Corps Ca
det Blbmbete Bulla.' The afternoon 
meeting will be under the auspices 
o f the entire brigade.

The e'vening service will be led by 
Corps Cadet Luella Larderi ' Mrs. 
Adjutant Williams will bring tee 
message.

The subject of bible study for tee 
soldiers nseeting on Monday night 
will be the second chapter o f tee 
Acts o f tee Apostles. Every soldier 
is requested to read this chapter at 
least once a day until Pentecost is 
a fact in their individual lives. Ad
jutant Williams will conduct this 
meeting which is for -soldiers, re
cruits and converts. Oteer meet
ing for tee week are':

Wednesday, 7:30—^Young People’s 
Legion.

^ u rsday, 7:30 Open air at Birch 
and Hain streets..

Thursday, 8:00. Public meeting 
in the hall.

Friday, 7:45. Holiness meeting.
Saturday, 7:80. Open air at 

Birch and htein streets.
Saturday, 8:06. Public meeting

in tee-hall.

ST. RfARY’S EPISCOPAL 
Rev. James Stpart Nrill, Rector

9:80 a. m.-r-Church School. Men’s 
Bible Class.

10:46—Morning prayer , and ser
mon.. ''Sermon topic:. “Christian 
P r o o f '

8:00 p. m.—HlgWand Park Sun
day school.

7:00—Evening prayer and ser
mon. Special p rea^ er: ’The Rev. 
George Schriver o f tee Hartford 
Theological'Seminary. Topic: India.

The Week:
Monday,-7:80 p /m .—Girls Friend

ly Society.
Tuewlay, 7:00 p. m.—^^y Scouts,

7:3 0 --^ o ir  Rehearsal.
'Thursday,' 2:00 p. m. — Ladies 

Guild.
Friday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls Friendly 

Candidate.
8:00 p. m .— Regular monthly

meeting o f the. Woman’s Auxil
iary (instead o f Nov. 11.)

Sunday, Nov. 20—10:45 a. m* — 
Special Breacher; The Rev. Herbert 
M. Denslow, D. D „ o f Glastonbury.

BLIND TRIANGLE

Pittsburgh, ■ Pa. — Mrs. Mildred 
May Henderson; 33, doten’t have to 
see tee man she iharries* She just 
picks out a inan and marries him. 
Mrs. Henderson, who is blind, re
ceived a divorce from  Charles A. 
Henderson-ralso bUnd—at 1 p. m., 
and at 2 p. m. she married Oliver 
Kaufinan,-83 yi^urs^of age and blind. 
They w en- married by Justice of 
Peace James Cr. McFarland, who has 
only one arm.r

FOND OF* SYMPATHY

Potterton and Krak In Bnsi” 
ness Together Now, Were 
School Companions.

H ..B . Anthony, Pastor

9:00 a. pa.—^Prayer service.
9:80 a;, m.—Great Sunday Mhool 

rally. Russell V . DeLong, president 
o f Northwestern Nasarene College 
at ̂ Nampa, Idaho, will be tee speak
er. Mrs. Delkmg, who is an instruc
tor o f voice at tee same college, will 
sing. Prerident DeLong is on a one- 
year furlough from  his dutief at the 
coUegh and is. attending Boston 
University in order to get his Ph.D. 
dogfee. He has boon'president o f the 
Northwestern College''for pix yearn.

16:45 a. m.—^Momlnlr worship.

MOTIflBR;. Did I see you. kissing 
teat young AUen last night?

BERYL: ' Well, mother, he told 
'me he had jiist lost an uncle and 
I fe lt  sorry for ;hhxi:..

MOTIHEB:* I f i  know anything 
about J ^ t .  young man he won’t 
havelar.relative left in a week’s
time.—j;^ r  Gerntai^.

ok l^ Y .T iM  C^iAD 
TEAC3IER: ’Tomniy, edihe here 

and'give m  what ]mu’ye_  got in 
y ou rm ou ^

■TOMIiTr I winh PoBuld. It’s-tte 
toothache!—Tit'*Bits. .

Meven years ago last spring two 
young men who had grown up in 
Manchester were hopefully looking 
forward to take their, places in tee 
world. In tee local High school 
from which they were graduating m 
1921 they were always seen togete 
er and even earned tee name of 
“Siamese Twins”  from one o f their 
teachers. L ittle' did they think 
however teat they were to be part
ners in a project teat has since be
come tee pride o f bote gnd known 
all over tovm as "the place to get 
your radio fixed right.”

“On The Square".
It was not until 1931 teat tee 

“Siamese Twins” were* together 
again after treachng many.pfites. In 
September their plans were joined 
and the firm of Potterton & Krah 
became a fact. Their reputation has 
grovm steadily and speedily, likely 
because o f a strict adherence to a 
policy which is proclaimed by their 
business slogan, “ On tee Squue.”

In order to better understand tee 
foundation teat they have utilized to 
build their business on, let us review 
tee yesurs between graduation and 
tee opening of teeir store.

Shortly after leaving school Mr. 
Potterton entered tee employ of MC' 
(Toy’s, Inc., in Hartford. His first 
duties were on tee sheet, music 
counter where he played tee popular 
songs on tee piano and sold teem. 
This was easy because o f his abiUty 
on tee piano which he hhd studied 
from tee age o f nine. During tee 
eight years teat he was employed 
there he filled a number o f positions 
and when, he left was doing all tee 
buying .for tee musical instrument 
department, the window trimming 
and also a good deal o f selUng. The 
last year he also 'had charge o f tee 
credit and collection department en
tailing around 4,500 accounts. Mr. 
Potterton has played with all tee 
large orchestras in Hartford and has 
broadcast over bote Hartford sta
tions with dance orchestras and as 
soloist. He also broadcast over tee 
old Hartford Courant station in the 
days “way back when.”

Joins tile Marines 
Mr. Krah, who is tee technical 

half o f this firm has always been in
terested in radio and things scientific 
since tee days when it was entirely 
experimental. . His first radio was 
biiilt in tee attic o f his home on Tol
land Turnpike, and it was there teat 
tee two friends experimented and 
learned by actual operation in tee 
days when a radio was almc^t un
heard of, and it wasmever dreamed 
teat it^would expand and become the' 
gigantic industry teat it is today.. 
A fter graduating from  High School, 
Mr. Krah found tea t tee depression 
o f 1921 was no aid in finding work. 
Consequently he signed up for a 
three year hitch in tee U. S. 
Marines, most Of which time was 
spent as instructor in tee Marine 
Corps Institute at Washington, D. (T. 
Upon being discharged he looked up 
his old friend at MeCToy’s and was 
hired there as radio service man so 
teat tee two were together again 
for tee next three years. Not being 
satisfied with the trimtment received, 
he left and sti^Qd a radio service 
business of. his own« working from 
his home. M r. Krah’s radio experi
ence extends back over 16 years and 
in just tee past eleven years o f serv
ice work he has repured over . 64. 
different makes o f radios to say 
nothing o f tee changes in models as. 
years went by. He also built and 
operates the town’s only public ad
dress amplifier which is heard at 
most every large local, gathering;

In Bnslneas-Toiictiier 
It,.seemed only natural therefore 

for them to lln a ^  start business tot* 
getherand' after mii<di oonsideratHm 
and planning they placed their sign 
over a small store at Depot Square. 
Several. mkkes ot radto w ere. co!)r 
sider^  hut after sthhrMng up 
chose Atwater. Kent aa the radio 
that th fy ^ u ld -lik e  to sell. Mr. 
Krah’s yeqrs o f ' service experience 
had shonm. that it  gi^ve th eJ^ B t 
tcmtele over a loqg p i^od o f yearn 
and mechanically and electricaiUY 
was to be depjmdfd .upon at any 
time,. Thin would' certainty give-.tu; 
kind o f customer-sateifaction that 
vroidd mean |ood ndD for'.the firm o f

P otterton ^  Krah. Their choice has 
proved a good One as each'year has 
seen teat Atwater Kent is a radio 
second to none in tone, beauty of 
cabinet and consistent' m echt^cal 
perfection. Anyone who has tuned 
one knows teat tee dial turns as 
smooth as cream and greatly facfil' 
tates getting stations.

In order to pr^>erly service tee 
radios they sell, as well as care for 
tee repair customers, they have in
stalled a very elaborate service 
bench w lte’all tee latest de'vices and 
meters for* malting radio repairs 
surer and better. A  picture o f this 
bench is shown in this issue o f The 
Herald. Altogether Potterton A 
Krah have assembled quite the best 
test bench this side o f the Connect!' 
cut River. Incorporated in this serv
ice panel is a tube tester which not 
only shows tee sensitivity ot- your 
tubes but also shows up any noises 
teat may be in tee. tube itself. They 
say it is quite .common to find that 
a single tube is responsible-for most 
o f tee static noises in a set. The con
venience o f this tube tester is offered 
free to all who bring their tubes to 
tee store. Of course they can also 
test all tee tubes and clrotiits in 
radio in your home and also make 
any minor repairs or adjustments 
there. This service is extended'to alli 
at tee nominal charge o f one dollar, 
within tee town llm & . This work is 
done by Mr, Krah who also built-all 
tee apj^atuB  asi^ntbl^'foV-. testing. 
The nncere and ’honest ^aĵ ce^ that 
they give about any radio trouble or 
repair has won for them, many 
friends, so do not be surpris^ if you 
are told by your neighbor to"*trust 
Potterton ft Krah to' do the job 
right.”

Established Reputation 
Manchester is fast realizing teat 

these young men have established a 
reputation for competent handling of 
all matters pertaining to radio. Be
cause o f this they are busy even in 
these slack times and the thorough
ness with which they do their iwork, 
coupled with reasonable price will 
make them one o f tee .finest radio 
stqres in town when biirinein be
comes better in general. Already 
they feel tee need o f epq>andlhg and 

•it will not.be long before this yoimg- 
est pf.radip stores in Manteester will 
seek a new ,and larger' location. 
W ith tee slogan they have selected 
for themselves, “On the Square," 
they should go far. Next time that 
your radio does not function p'roper- 
ly or you are in need o f . any o f tee 
services teat they have to  offer you 
should join tee ranks o f t ^  satis
fied people who are already saying, 
"O.K. .Potterton ft Krah." ' .

Richmond, Va., Nev.'12.*—(A P )— 
‘‘Nanny’’ Ijm ghbnw Aatm, aji'a.'Vhs 
glnian, "cannot help bring glad tlm ' 
south is goittg ,to have a  loOkih^ca' 
the . government o f tee U n lt^  
States.”

She asaerted this, today despite her 
protest that she had rettm ed to her 
native 'state for a 'vacation-had diff 
not wirii to speak in the role o f the 
'Viscountess Astor;. o f GUVedrii, f l i^  
woman to become a noember o f tee 
Britiah Parliament.

Snatching a few  momenta fietwem 
greetinga to did frienda and the. 
o f a romid o f golf, the. dynamic lit
tle lady who Governor PoUaird, 
Wrglhla, i^escribed as .“The F&vdrite 
Daughter o f Two Nations" g a ^  
succinct expression to views on' 
tariffs, disarmament, prohibition and 
intemationei debt settlement.

“1 have to be very careful what 
I. say about Americim politics," She 
said, “but I will say . t ^  about .the 
election this week— îts overvdirim- 
ing proportions, indicate * that it is 
not a Democratic 'victory but a Na
tional victory. You have a National 
government now, just as we have In 
England. 'The Democrats will make a . 
great mistake unless teey recognize 
this and govern from  a National, or 
better, an international viewpoint.” 

Lower Tariff
Lowering o f tariff 'barriem  to 

stimulate trade-between nations and 
promotion o f the cause o f disarm
ament she classed as the: major 
tasks to be accomplished by the new 
administration in tee United States. 
International debt payments ahe 
said must be allowed to adjust them- 
seii'se according to economic laws 
and no amount o f discussion or 
agreement can settle teem oteer-
Wl86»

“I will eay this about debts," she 
added. “I hs've not heard anyone in 
England, not even tee Soriallate, 
suggest teat she should not meet bet 
debt obligations. So far as I know 
there has been no thought that riij|i 
will not or should not pity."

Discussing tee dlflicultiee in tee 
way o f  debt payment, however, she 
returned to the question o f tariffs, 
asserting that the blocking o f trade 
by tariff barriers made it necessary 
for obligations to be met with gold 
and teat this had pyramided gold in 
tee United States.

Gold Is the BaUaat
“Gold," she said, “Is tee ballaat in 

tee ship o f state— ît serves excellent^ 
ly as ballast but to keep the s ^  oi 
an even keel it must be premerty-dH- 
tributed—just now the gold lia8'’ne- 
cumulated too much dn one elde s t  
tee ship is listing badly—that must 
be corrected.”  ' i

Disarmament, Lady .Astor be
lieves, will go a long way toward 
promoting p rom rity  by lifting part 
of the burden o f taxation and ime ex
pressed tee opinion that armamenta 
can be sharply reduced without en
dangering national safety.

On Prohibition
“If you ask me about prohibition,^ 

she said, “I ’ll tell you this— îf Amer
ica allows Europe to dump a flood of 
wines and liquor into this country, 
you’ll never solve your unemploy
ment problem and will be vrorse off 
than you are now.

“The election this week was not a 
wet victory. The vote was a pro
test against too much drtoking un
der prohibition rateer than a vote 
fo f liquor. The American womim 
ntver.will vote for Mquor; theirs'was 
a protest vote against present con
ditions of enforcem ent”

CRUSTY IN T R U D ^ ' '

Fort Worth, Texas—What vrould 
you do if  you walked oqt into your 
backyard and m et an armadUio. Bu
ford Creed calmly picked the.heavily 
shelled creature up and put him in 
a rabbit pen. (Tre^ inquired at tee 
zoo, bat ^ 0  armadillo had escaped 
from  there. Z ookeeporJ. B. Mc
Hugh said tee zoo. would be glad to 
have the animal. It Creed doesn’t 
g^ve'tee armadillo to the 'zoo ' his: 
w ife will probably receive a aewing' 
basket for Christmas.

Now Is tee time for all'good men 
and true to begin 'wonder&ig about 
their 1929 overcoats.

THIEF IS FORGIVEN

Knoxville, Texm.—Reverend W il
liam E* Clark surely deserves thî  
name o f “The Good Man ct Vo^ 
ncH%.”  Reverend Clark, whose riothes 
were stolen recently whUe he was 
out dlstidbuting Simday school lit
erature, has completely forgiven the 
thief. He says that the man who 
took tee clothing probably needs it 
very badly. He hepeb tale m eeiu s 
will reach tee man and, eventueSy 
lead him to different ways o f acquir
ing. things he needs.

THEN SHE OPENED TfP

' - “Henry” said tee nagging vrife. 
ae ehe propared to retire, ̂ Te every
thing' ehiit up for tee nl|^t?”

“That depends on you,'* muttered 
Henry.. . “ Everything rise i s ; " -  
Manila Bulletin.

Surpassed in Ustorto . interest hyA campaign, tee church waa almost
fbw churches in Ameriea, the. oM 
Indqlendent Breebyterian ohureh at 
Savannah, Ga., traces |tip histoiy 
back to 1766, when King Gleofim u  
ffrianted a plot o f land .to'Sawiionah 
PreUtyteriana for an aannai^timt o f 
“ ope pepper corn."
. ’thTM years later/.tee .first of 
aevm l brick etrubtiiim' hi^^ been 
completed. From the" first, 
.tbe«. congregation of the Ihd^end- 
ent church aotiro in pfomot- 
ipg  ̂the seeds o f. bet^^
Imgian'd and fh.a 'stittggling 
cirimty’ of-lSebritl’a.'.:’' ■ ■■ i *';:■ 
’ 'When de
termine what, iftould be done 
about the new , Brltte;i*:xi^, they 
repaired to the' l̂ hpi|m<ttnt clHirch, 
where tee '
Jdaridm Zubtyi-praadhett'- s ii^  an 
enthualastie se rm on ^  thf^^aettona 
that he reorivril a* vcits  ̂̂  ^ thaBlQi 
tram the Continmtal: Oongresp. : 

the eMty ySiM  ot tito
lutioiv the wapr.uhfi It ohehf'ttehoMt

a .hofPltoi toc ytifiwM  
idh'Sirivumah .waa Itiuir 

*h7' th n * ^ t i^  'ditihig;:ff^

demolished by shellfire. The BpdtlSh 
later used the mine aa barracks.

After, tee war, the. oongrefatien 
grew SO rapidly thaVlt waa de
termined to build a new and 
larger atructure. In 1819 the new 
building was ceipplelsd and d e f
eated, with Frerident Jamas .Monroe 
and many prominent Amefrikiw 
present'* *:. ..

the new bufiding waa Dm largest 
and, mdst îretentloua bfittt'thae. Ita 
Bte<^ risea 228 feet iqril~1t Um  
seats for 1,360 people. , . -

Dr. S. K. AaSon, psator of 
riiuioh for many y i i^  waa* 
grandfathtf of EUen /  
wife of President W . 
sih,. and^he ^married, 
mimaa Qf' tiM hlstoriti 'clsr 

Fhie dectnyed most 
nai huuding ih i889, jbnt; j 
tv3p was r^laiced to 
d ito f..'''
^^^Eidariasttria

T/J'* 1

ooiM.:irdm' svsity
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providing a currency that will be 
perfectly sound, without ^ tra y ip g  
prices and withqut placing our in* 
duBttlse at the m e ^  o f the whole 
world. Fortunately fdr the Demo* 
crate, and p e rh i^  for all o f us, they 
have sworn no awful oath to pre
serve the gold standard though 
wreckage ccihe from  i t  

A t all events the country hasn’t 
turned itself over to a onoHMCtion 
majority. The next Congress, in the 
very nature o f things, will realise 
its responsiMHty to others beMdea 
the cotton growers o f the deep 
South.

WELL FOB NEW ENGLAND
There is one feature heartening to 

New England protectionists—and 
very few  New Englanders at heart 
are not protectionists to a consider- 

'able extent—in the overwhelming 
charactw o f the Democratic victory 
last Tuesday. That is the circum
stance that so many Democratic con
gressmen were elected in the North 
and W est that the Southern wing 
which for many decades has domi
nated the party in Congress is now 
completely outnumbered within the 
party majority in the House o f Rep
resentatives. There are many more 
Democratic representatives from  the 
North than from the Solid South and 
a  considerable number more from  
the North and West combined than 
from  the South plus the Border 
states. With states like Illinois and 
Indiana sending almost solid Demo
cratic delegations, with Ohio and 
Michigan represented by more Dem
ocrats than Republicans, with a 
grtater part o f the Democratic 
itfength in the House coming from 
^ sw  York than from  Texas, there is 
!very little danger that the con- 
'^olling majority o f the next Con
gress will be dominated by the tradi- 
Uonal free-trade policy of the old 
•South. The industrial regions will 
jpet now be, as conceivably they 
^nlght have been and on previous oc- 
Icasions have been, * represented by 
dem ocrats deprived o f their natural' 
ly  protectionist principles tmder the 
)ash o f a party whip wielded by an 
Inimical intra-party nmjorlty.
, The meaning o f this, it would 
seem, is that the tariff policy o f the 
nation will be under the control o f 
Tmen and women whose self interest 
and the interest o f whose constitu- 
«nts will demand adherence to the 
principle o f protection—and for that 
New England may be devoutly 
thankful. It might easily have been 
yery different if the Democratic Con
gressional majority had been small 
enough to be dominated by South- 
emlam and yet large enough to have 
exercised unrestricted sway over 
tariff legislation.

As matters stand it is to be anti
cipated that the Hawley-Smoot tar
iff will be tom  to pieces as a mat
ter o f course. In the face o f what 
happened last Tuesday it takes a 
pretty sturdy stand-patter to assert 
that it ought net to be. It was an- 
unfortunate piece o f business and 
the attacks made on it d u r ^  the 
campaign were not wholly unjusti- 
Red by any means. The Democrats 
are pledged to a revision and a re
vision there is certain to be. But it 
need not be a ruinous revision and 
in view o f tbis astonishing, alignment 
in the House we don’t believe it will 
be.

On the other hand, with so many 
o f the majority members o f the new 
Congress committed by their geogra
phical origin to the {irotection of 
American industry they will have to 
meet somehow the problem of cheap 
money abroad which Mr. Hoover has 
proposed to  solve by a further in
crease in the tariff. It is practical
ly impossible to see how this can bo 
done without r^ourse to the device 
of cheapening somewhat our own 
money so as to bring it into an ap
proach to parity with world ex
change.

’The Democrats are committed b^ 
their platform to the maintenance of 
S ’ ’sound” currency. We might 
itave a very sound currency, conceiv
ably, without adhering stubbornly to 
a  gold standard which is putting us 
^  a disadvantage in our dealings 
with practically the whole world. 
Oraat Britain must have a pretty 
tound currency when she can sell 

bonds at 2 per cent and yet her 
frew err expect to export their 
product here presently in the face of 
S. 40 per cent tariff solely on the dlf- 
nrence in exchange. It is therefore 
llo be anticipated that while the next 
Coagrees is about the buaineaa o f re- 
'Halog tha tariff it will also be pretty 
tfuay. in th is , other buaiDeas of

WASTEFUL EFFORTS
Druhkenneiss and the liquor habit 

are eymptoms o f a disease, not the 
disease itself. They derive from  aa 
absence o f stabilised purpose in life. 
No person in whom there has de
veloped a driving force powerful 
enough to keep the machinery nm - 
nlng in a fixed direction ever can be 
diverted by such a paltry thing as a 
hankering for alcoholic stimulation.

Similarly militarism, war pre
paredness, matters, like compulsory 
training, the maintenance o f stand
ing armies, down to such minutiae 
as the naming o f an army bomber 
after the city o f Hartford, are symp
tomatic not causative. They are 
manifestations o f the effect o f inter
national suspicions and rivalries 
which constitute the basic trouble.

It is<poor doctoring to dght symp
toms and forget the genesis o f the 
disease. Worse than that it is, aa a 
rule, a sheer waste o f time and ef< 
fort and mischievously diverts atten
tion from  efforts tto t might avail.

One may perhaps be pardoned for 
being a little amused at the degree 
o f indignation expressed by the 
Hartford Branch o f the League of 
Nations Association over the dedica
tion o f the bomber, with warlike e f 
fects, on Armistice day. That is a 
rather trifling thing for such an as
sociation to fuss about. Whether 
the United States possesses one 
bomber or one hundred thousand of 
them, save for the economics in' 
volved, makes no difference. It 
makes no difference whether we 
have a hundred thousand oil five m il 
lion men in our National Guard, or 
whether all our college students or 
none o f them receive military train
ing, so far aa the basic war disease 
is concerned. All mere symptoms, 
which it is futito to quarrel over.
' A  worth while pacifism must go a 
deal deeper than these superficial 
effects. It must recoghize the. fact 
that unle|Mi the rlvairies and auspl 
cions and economic counter-pur 
poses can be reconciled it is a boot
less business to strive against symp
tomatic manifestations. Pecking 
and nagging at the optward and 
visible excrescences from  interna
tional Illness serve no useful end. 
T h ^  onljr serve as a wasteful out 
let for energies better to be con 
served and employed is  combatting 
the disease at its source.

agility o f a  retue hoofer and the 
thin, alert, sophisticated countenance 
o f a  race trisek tout, Jinuny 
for years •through a metaphoric 
Broadway,"^ swinging his stick and 
M d ly  cheered by a m ofoaic popu- 
wpe. And now he is leaving the 
e o u n ^ , pwlnqis foreven 

Precisely what life  holds for any
body like Jimmy, after the blow- 
off, it is a bit difficult to figure out. 
What have the boulevards to offer 
him that he is not already weary 
o f?  What thrill is there for him in 
the florid gaming halls o f European 
spas? What candle is there, that he 
haan̂ ’t burned, what path o f pleasure 
that he h a n ’t trod t i  the weariness 
o f his feet? A  young man as years 
go, Jimmy must be ages older than 
the most ahdent mummy he can see 
in Egypt. He leaves us a time- 
stricken beggar, destitute o f honor 
when adulation was the blood o f his 
life, empty o f all human satisfac
tions. With nothing but money in 
his pocket and ashes in his mouth.

Poor Jimmy! It is his fate to 
serve as the most dreadful o f terrl 
ble examples. I f he were to take 
our advice, when he gets over there, 
instead of trying to live the life as 
he Knows' life, he’d dig . worms and 
go fishing.

THE BIGHT WORD
Ckimmenting on t^e fact that for

mer United States Senator James 
W. Wadsworth o f New York is re
turning to the next Congress as a 
member o f the House o f Representa: 
tives, W alter Uppmann says:

But in the United States our ex- 
Presidents, ex-govem ors and ex- 
senators are retired to public life 
just when they have reached the 
point where they are meet com
petent to contribute something to 
it. It is little less than absurd, 
for exanmle, that Mr, Coolldge 
and Mr. Smith. Mr. Davis and, 
after MSreh 4, Mr. Hoover, shovPd 
have no part in the conduct of 
affairs.
Mr. Uppmann is one o f the most 

constructive critics o f public affairs 
this country has ever had. That is 
because he has a genius (or reduc 
ing to formulate popular reactions 
that substantially everybody has 
half-way sensed but which nobody 
else at all has sensed quite fully. 
Plenty o f people have had the feel
ing, probably for generations, that 
there was something wrong with, a 
system that marched a great man up 
to the pimuusle and then left him no
where to go but over a brink and 
into oblivion so far aa public serv
ice was concerned^ But nobody be
fore Uppmann ever put his finger on 
the term nested to properly classify 
this system. It is, as he says, sim
ply absurd.
"W e  believe that millions of per
sons, who might not have been much 
aroused by a declaration that it was 
unjust or unfair or an oocasioB of 
public loss to retire our biggM t men 
in the flower o f their abilities, will be 
brought to a lively realisation o f the 
situation when î  is held up as an 
absurdity. ,

We are a pretty sensitive lot, we 
Americans, We may not mind being 
called wicked or crazy but we can't 
abide the idea o f being causelessly 
sniy.

POOR JD O fT l
Remember the name—Jamss J. 

Walker. Aa this gentleman retires 
from  America to dwell in Paris, he 
will retire, no doubt within a fsw 
brief months, from  the asemory o f 
multitudes who, just a little white 
ago, made- him ttelr dearest hero. 
Jaunty, dajnx^r, w ith - the graceful

V . .

DIFFERENT TIDAL WAVE I
Democratic National Committee 

Ttum Archibald McNeil thought on 
i\iesday night and Wednesday that 
tidal waves were wonderfully nice 
things. On Thursday, however, 
when his home at Black Rock, 
Bridgeport, was in the midst o f an 
expanse o f sea, bis car drowned in 
its garage and the only way be could 
get to town was by donning waders 
and Sloshiiig through a waste of 
waters, he ha<f reason to change his 
opinion.

INNEWYORK
New York, Nov. 12.—In the slosh 

o f a dripping, mist-drenched autumn 
evening. Second Avenue scurried, 
shivered, slipped and skidded.

Through a fog  which slowly broke 
against Ughts and building and 
shrouded the surroundii^ city, 
automobiles o f the most varied 
makes and sizes felt their way to a 
Yiddish theater o n ^ e  old East Side. 
From these cars stepped the elite of 
Broadway and the beauties o f Park 
Avenue; the lessers o f the Bronx 
and Riverside Drive; along the side
walks hurried pjatriarchial old fel
lows with beards unchanged since 
they left the Holy Land behind. 
Women o f many races came 
wrapped in protecting and pictur- 
esque^^w ls. They came from  the 
penthBbses o f the rich and the tene
ments o f the poor, dripping alike in 
the pelting rain o f late autumn.

Genius Unfergotten
In p u ^ , fragile clouds, fog  swept 

in from  the river, wreathing the 
lights o f the theaters and cafes; 
breaking and wreathing again. The 
night became symbolic o f a semi- 
blindness. For tbis was the night 
when tribute was to be iiaid to one 
whose art and life had been wrapped 
in approaching darkness.

Bertha Kalicb, the great emo
tional -actress o f yesteryear, was 
being remembered bv the throngs 
that bad not forgotten her genius. 
Some 8000 persons were beli^  held 
back by police who insisted that no 
more cowd enter.

What a night for the great Ka
licb, growing slowly blind for four 
years! Yet, ill and in need, she 
would be led through a sightless 
night to a place o f honor in a fa
mous Yiddish theater where once 
she had starred.

Behind the Scenes in

AL 8N H H  —> AID OR HANW OAPa  dmith’s reooeclllatiofi with Roose-
TO ROOSEVELT? NEW ERO 
LAND’S VOTE W ILL BHOWl

Washington. — How much has the 
Honorable Alfred Emanuel Smith 
done for the Democratic ticket ip 
the New England states and New 
Jersey?

Those are the states where Gov
ernor Roosevelt obviously has been 
very weak. Political prophets have 
been awarding them to  Hoover.

I f one man can take their elec
toral votes from  the Republican 
column and deliver them to ..the 
Democrats in less than a month 
the achievement will be. without par- 
alleL

A l’s Influence already has been 
ah important factor toward p u i^ g  
New Y o A  into the Roosevelt 
column. New York seemed to be a 
close state and might have gone for 
Roosevdt anyway. I do not mean to 
imply that a Roosevdt victory there 
even now is a foregone conclusion, 
but if Hoover does carry the state it 
will mean that the extant o f the gen
eral drift to Roosevdt has been 
condderably exaggerated and that 
bis dection through victories else
where would be a matter o f much 
doubt.

The states o f Maine, Vermont and 
New Hampshire doubtless will be 
held by Hoover, a matter o f 12 elec
toral votes, but Democratic leaders 
think Smith is winning the 45 votes 
of Massachusetts, New Jersey, 
Rhode Island and Connecticut for 
Roosevelt.

A fter Smith’s Newark speech 
therj seemed to be a serious ques
tion as to how much hpw as willing 
to do for the ticket. But since his 
Boston speech the issue has been the 
extent to which his efforts would 
coimt.

There can now be no doubt among 
Al’s millions o f admirers as to the 
way he wants them to vote.

So the important thing is to know 
whether the Smith following will 
follow its leader’s urgent advice or 
whether it will persist in its enmity 
toward Roosevdt in sufficient 
strength to damage him. The Demo
crats have been certain that the only 
factor which seemed likely to lose 
them those four states was the in
tention o f scores o f thousands of 
Smith fans to refrain from  voting 
or to vote for Hoover as a means 
o f avenging Al’s defeat at Chicago..! all.

v d t «nd his ^6ii4MBC tour earns 
rather late in 'th e game, a t  a time 
when the minds o f m ost voters are 
supposed to be made up. I f the 
New England aad New Jersty^ voters 
ai;e now switching the trwute to 
A l’s prowess as a  leader will be all 
the more impresdve. And if  Roose
velt does carry the four doubtful 
states no one will deny that the 
governor will have Smiui to thank 
for the 45 elwtoral votes.

Republican claims that Roosevdt 
lost many popular votes in fihe south 
and west when Smith dragged the 
religious issue into the campaign 
at Newarl may, be considerad sepa
rately,' but it was good medidBe in 
the section to which A1 has confoied 
his campaign.

The backbone o f Smith’s g r ^ t  
personal fonowhm in the states on 
the north Atlantic seaboard is com
posed- o f devoted Irish Catholics 
who wailed at the defeat o f their 
hero by the "Ku Kluxers”  at Madi 
SOD Square Garden in 1924, who bit
terly resented the large anti-Catho- 
lie vote agahist Smith in 1928 and 
who believed—perhaps correctly 
enough — that Smith would have 
been renominated in 1982 had he 
been a Protestant. .

William G. McAdoo’s part in 
Roosevelt’s nomination helped fos
ter the feding that Smith at Chl< 
cago had again been the victim of 
the “Kluxers.”  In appealing to 
such audiences, it was good politics 
for A1 to remind them o f tiie use 
made o f the religious issue by Re
publicans in 1928 and so divert the 
(low  o f their resentment.

Although U s Newark qieecb gave 
many Demoprats an acute pain, the 
Boston effort showed Smith at his 
best—at the hdght o f his effective 
ness. «

This makes the third successive 
campaign in which the Democrats, 
with Smith as the pivotal figure and 
the Republicans grinning gleefully, 
have had to worry about the re 
ligidus factor. It was the most 
damaging thing they had to con 
tend with in 1924 and 1928. This 
year it  isn’t as serious and it isn’t 
likdy to lick them

Smith may be accused o f having 
put it back in, but It was there any
way and he also has done much to 
.remove it. Perhaps four years from 
now we won’t be bearing about it at

. . .  I held you on my lap as a 
baby. . . . You were Muni Weisen- 
frend then. . . How time goes.” 
. . .  So they chattered. ,

But the crowd was cheering for 
‘<Kalich—the KaUeb. . . ”

Forty years in the theater and 
they led tier to. a door. . . Ay-ay— 
still the great Kalich with some
thing in the voice that choked the 
throat . . Star o f her own “ bene
fit”  in spite o f all the others on the 
program. . . Eyes grew as.w et as 
the night outside. . . And Bertha 
Kalich played what may be her last 
role. . . .

Outside, the fog  broke against the 
lights o f the marquee and blinded 
them. . . . Second Avenue sloshed, 
scurried, slipped and skidded.

GILBERT SWAN.

ler,”  stated a dapper young man as 
he walked into the filling station. 
“Very sorry, but we do not tisndle 
ministers—on the other band, we 
do handle very good gas,” replied 
John G. Cochrane, statiop attend
ant, “But see—I have no car. I am 
about to ^ave a wedoing to I  need 
a minister. I also need |10 to pay 
him, so stick ’em up,” ordered the 
young man as be drew a gun.

The scientific, discovery that 
England is slowly slnkiag into the 
sea naturally prompts a little sug- 

those war

Healtti and 
Advice

.........By Dr. StiaSik . McOoy

gestion about debts.

BEACHING .OUT 
I f  you hold out y oo f finger at a 

baby, he will, likdy  grasp it with a 
firm hold. This is-one eff the first of 
the human reflexes. Every baby soon 
arrives at the reaching age when he 
grasps fo r  anything that he can get 
hie hands on. it  is not diough to see 
—he insists on touching. By 
squeedity and riinniBg over an ob
ject with his fingers, he l e a ^  its 
size, smoothness, hardness, etc., un
til it interests him no l<m ^r, when 
be reaches for something else which 
interests him. In this way he notices 
an immense number o f tlfings in a 
short time, imd : learns more in the 
first five^ears o f his life concerning 
hot, cold, sharp and dull and the 
other, touch sensaUems than probably 
he does the rest his life.

This general reaching aad experir 
menting process continues up to 
about, twenty-five years, and then 
.the reaching, learning,, tastinc pro
cess may stop. There is no real rea
son for the reaching reflex ever to 
stop. We may no longer need to add 
a great deal to our information 
about physical objects, but there are 
still many new ideas in the mental 
field that we have not tasted, 
bandied and made our own.

I often notice this lack o f reach
ing desire, otherwise known aa curi
osity, in patients. Because they have 
never tried a certain food or vege
table which is really very whole
some, they insist they don’t want 
to—that it isn't very good—that 
they know they won’t like i t  The 
s a ^ g  that one never knows imtil 
one tries certainly applies here. Tbis 
inertia habit o f not trying to reach 
out for things seems to apply es
pecially to new ideas o f all sorts.

The man who thinks that “what 
is good enough for father is good 
enough for me” has lose his reaching 
reflex a long time ago and is cheat
ing himself o f new experiments, ad
ventures and knowledge. Even 
thougti n Q6W form  of diet much 
superior to the old has been worked 
out, some o f the population fail to 
benefit because they have quit reach
ing out for new ideas.

This reaching for better things 
can be applied to habits. Every once 
in a while it is a good idea to bold 
an inventory. If you are taking meat 
and starch and acids in gas-forming 
mixtures and suffer from  indigestion 
as a result, you should learn to 
resCch out for some of my articles 
on .diet and find out which are the 
best methods o f eating and then 
substitute them for your old ones.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
<Bhciimatlsm at 70)

Question: Mr. Leroy G. asks: "W ill 
a man o f 70 years o f age get over 
the rheumatism or not by fasting; 
and, if . a person is underweight, is 
fasting good for him ?” ^

Answer: It is always possible to 
eliminate rheumatic poisons and get 
over the soreness which goes with 
any kind of rheumatism, but it is

not alwajg poaaUHe to rezaovo.'̂ ihe 
bony growths, wbldh havsRHtfied.in 
loog-eoatined eases . ,oC 
T h ose .^ n ^  eoBS under y otykt  gH  
^cker and,,
thefofofot <fo not have to nst as 
long lo'IIMltif iutie lOiitfty ̂  'dhe 
who is ovMrŝ eigtit. . . "

(SoM  Drondnss)
Question': l ln .  Wiliiaa D. asks: 

”Do you notm nm A  Isisid dressings 
of any kfad fo r  tiw tmooffopd v ^ e -

tsCblaslil8dfiyi%: 
healtti
drssBlkfs o f the 
âfo.. mads -

lemon. I  tiavsf n  ^  .
^TBalad ITrestifigs’* w tifo  
glad to..forwar4 ityOB raosipt;,of a- 
St onped, prifi-aafossfod io fo lgi a. In 
the meafotme;. ''tiss a  
or d r e s i^  asaos- a f 
and atilk or^esaas-.

SA TU R D A Y
SPECIAL7 to 9 7 t o 9

Chippendale Jig-Saw

MIRRORS

The right size for smaU dressing tables, narrow 
spaces in halls and living rooms. Excellent 
bridge pnze or ChristmM gift. Size o f fram e: 
l lV ix 2 2  inches over all, mahogany finished.

Cash and Carry.

A V A T K I N H
BROTHERS, rec.

Actress to the End
Sometimes the word “ charity*’ 

takes on a harsh sound; and there 
are sensitive ears that do not 
care for the term “ Benefit show.”  
So tbis had become a “ testimonial 
to Mme. Kallcb’s forty years in the

A  “testimonial”  which would 
bring money for the doctors, for 
food and for comfort.

Forty years in the theater — so 
they led from a friend's car a wan 
and weak old aefoess. One eye 
already was gone.^' A  staring bit 
o f glass had taken its place. The 
other eye is all but gone. It can 
barely make out color. Objects are 
so many dizzy, brohea 'patterns.

So Bertha KaliCh came back to 
her Bast Ride theater. She bad 
drawn herself into a state of per
fect control. She 'must remain the 
great actress to the end! No falter
ing now. The theater was packed. 
Her fading eye could detect the 
glare o f lights. The huzzahs o f the 
crowd wias as o f old. The fountain 
o f great emotion had not run dry. 
No, the great Kalich must not faj- 
ter now. That weakness that had 
stricken her, driven her to bed and 
to poverty, must be overcome. She 
must go on.

the sparkling, 
Picon, who -had att

Troupers and Beginners
But here were the young folk and 

the beloved troupers o f the old Jew
ish theater — Paul Muni, sensitive, 
dynamic jroung actor who climbed to 
Broadway and Hollywood heights 

ing, versatile Molly 
attracted interna

tional TOpularlty . . .  the clownish 
Jack B m y  . . .  the “red hot 
Mamma” Sophie Tucker . . .  the 
esthetic Maurice Schwartz, and a 
doifn  others.

The younger generation gathered 
about fo  greet the great Kidlch. D ff 
stage, electricians arranged lights so 
that she would i|Qt miss bar en
trance and skita. . . . They a^  
ranged c^oratf decorations in the 
stage setr^o that she could find her 
way fios^ one^lace to another.

Star Of Her Beneflt
“Ay-ay-rtio i fs  Stella Adler . . . 

and a b|g girl now . . .  aad I tine 
actress, so I  hear . . . And your 
brother, Luther, too . Ayi-ay— 
that la tine. . /  You come from a 
great, tiae famity. . . A ftlsts ^ yes. 
. . .  1 played wuh your mother anfK 
fatben . . And httie^Paul Munt̂

RY BRUCE CATtON
OLD ERA ABOUT TO Fa SS

AW AY, SAYS NOVEUST

“Before the Curtain Falls”  Is Bitter
Summary o f Last Two Decades

In “Before the Curtain Falls,” an 
anonymous novelist declaMs that 
the turmoil and suffering of the last 
two decades have been & e final act 
in a great world drama. The play 
is about over now, and the curtain is 
about to be nm g down. Our form  of 
society, our kind o f civilization, is 
through.

You may not share in this idea la 
the lease. But you will find “BMore 
the Curtain Falls” stating the cake 
for it with hot anger ‘and, now and 
then, with real eloquence.

The narrator o f the novel is the 
son of decayed Virginia gentility. He 
grows up just as dawning industrial
ism begins to despoil his town. He 
goes to Harvard, ihoves oh to Eu
rope to join the American am buluce 
corps in 1915, becomes an American 
intelligence otficer in 1917; and goes 
to Ruaaia and the Balkans after the- 
armibfice with the American relief 
organize tion. Then be comes home 
to witness the rise of the Coolldge 
boom and the collapse of 1929.

It is from the things, this man 
sees during those years that the 
argument about the approaching 
change is drawn; and siurely, there 
was enough o f folly, cruelty and 
tragedy in those years to warrant 
the most dolefol o f conclutions. Un
fortunately, our anonymoim author 
isn’t quite up to his job. He has a 
page o f powerful writing here and 
there, but most o f bis book is very 
poorly constructed, self-conscious 
and stilted.

Published by Bobbs-Merrill, the 
book sells for 82.50.

EXPOBTS GAIN

Washington.—Exports of aero
nautical products from  the United 
States during the first six months of 
1982, in comparison with produc
tion, totaled 8.4 per cent "During 
the same period o f  1981 the expora 
totaled i.2. The value o f the 1932 
exports is said to be 11,885,8799.

IN BIEHOBIAM
C hicago-E arly air mail pllety and 

pioneers o f the idea were recently 
honored here when a w i^ en  croM 
to their memory was erected at 
Grant Park. It was set on<the spot 
where the first New York-to<2|iqago 
men plane landed. A  p e n n a n t  
marker is to be ^ a ced  on the spot 
later. •

■ ----------------— / m--' ■ -•
WHAT, NP MiyiSTBBSl, 

Los Angeles.—*T want a wnwfe:

T O T A K E N  A T

FACE VALUE
When you nick up this newspaper and read the announcements 
o f this city's local merchants, or those o f national advertisers, you 
need never think to question the sincerity and honesty o f their 
statements.

' This reliance on Advertising has been brought about by Ad
vertising, and is one o f Advertising's greatest contributions to 
the satisfaction and ease o f modem living.

> i  ̂ -

An advertiser deliberately attempting to deceive takes the 
quick, short road to ruin. The insincer^ or extraviagant state
ment may have its brief day. But the greater the atteirtion it at- 
racts, the sooner the public will discover and destroy its deceit.

The ebrnerstone o f successful shopkeeping always has^een 
“keep faith with the public"; give honest values and truthfully 
represent the nxerchandise and, its service. This principle had to 
find its expression in Advertising—for Advertaing is nothing 
more than the owner of a store or a factory talking with people 
in their homes about such things as shoes and soap, radios and 
rugs, blankets and bloomers.  ̂ ^

It pa3̂  to read the advertisements. They are fiwt-hand
news Of what is being invented, Ja^ioned, and p erfect^  in the 
workshops o f the.world for your well-being, com fort and conven
ience.
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Ifaewriint •(- Fomder if 
Butford, Wc& Son of 
Mib D. RockrfcHer, Jr.

’ Ifewr Terlc. Nov. x2.-^(AP)—Nj) 
« a tt« r how woaring: the delights oir 
hMdachea a t elecUon this week» so- 
dety  got litfle time for repose be
fore renim liig to the horse show sad 
the esdtem ent iBctdent to a  Rocke
feller's woddtog.

The "wedding — Miss Blancbdite 
Hooker to John D. Rockefeller, m , 
—picked 19  the excitement where 
the Democratic landsltde left i t  yes
terday. I t  was performed in the Btv- 
erdde church, an edifice founded 
upon the R ocl^eller millions' in the 
gutter of special adornm ent The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. BHon Hooker and a  direct de- 
scendent of Thomas Hooker who 
founded Hartford, Conn., in 1688.

The bridegroom is the son of John 
D. Rockefeller, Jr.

BwUUak
T h t B u llitb i B o ari 

H z-Servke OrfaBisatioM .

Blue-blooded interest in borsefiesh, 
the indications were, bothered little 
about what came out of ballot boxes, 
having plenty to tlfiak about in the 
occupanu of sthlla.|,.Tbe horse show 
opened W ednesday/and society and 
society's horses trotted out in finest 
fettle.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiab Macy WiUets 
bf New York and New Marlboro, 
ila ss., announced the engagement of 
M e of their twin d au ^ te rs , Julia 
(Kennedy Willets, to Robert Rowland 
iOomly, son of Mrs. Rowland Comly 
bf Decon, Pa.

Sir Wilfred Grenfell’s mission in 
faraway Labrador will be the bene- 
ficiwy of a  special performance of 
«<la Boheme” a t the MetropoUtah, 

ed by society, Dcbember 8. 
mission devotes its funds to

____ syd social relief of fisher-
jen  along 1,S00 miles of bleak coast* 

tine.
i M rs. Theodore Roosevelt, Sr., wid
ow of the late President, will preside 
«next Wednesday over a  conference 
of haag  Island chapters at the Nee- 
jdlewem Guild of America a t Garden 
<aty, where Mrs. Truman Newberry 
of Detroit, National vice president of 
the g i^d , will be the guest of honor,

A good many society folk are 
feregotaig the social whirl to try  un 
tratned talents and unfam iliar pig
ments in preparation for Miss 'E 3u 
MaxweU’s non-professional a rt show. 
The show is to be held in the first 
week of December and the pictures 
are to be sold for the benefit of 
s^'ciaHy selected charltiaB.

Buyers wUl be assured: they, ace 
g f ttiw  genuink amateursr f<^ the 
hrules are tiia f^ ^ a rtis tls  mtetf^kver 
before have touched ■pa.toi brfifo to 
o ^ v u .

SCIOmSTSWATCHING 
; FOR SDN ERUPTIONS

LegiOB Notes
We notice in the November isfi 

of "Wings”, the monthly pubUdk- 
tion of Hobert O. Fletcher Post, No. 
4, of Nomich, Conn., that they have 
come to know th at a  rUle team h  
been organised by our post and they 
request th a t the w riter arrange a  
home and home match with the team 
representing Post No. 4. From ivbat 
we gather.from  time to time I t '^ ^  
pears th a t the team  from over east 
is composed at some pretty good 
shots, but, we consider our gang 
Just as good and our efforts wiU be 
directed to arrange a match. Hbw 
about it  Louie?

Plans for the installation of offl 
cers on Monday, November 28, are 
in the hands at the committee, al
though incomplete it is expecteC 
that County Commander Dr. Teis- 
ing, of West Hartford, wlU be the 
installing officer.

We of the Legion Join with the 
other veteran organisations of our 
town in extending our heartfelt con
dolence to the family of the late 
Commander Ludiis Pinney of Drake 
Post, No. 4, G. A. R.

Membership quotas assigned to 
posts for this year are a t hand and 
we ilbtice tha t ours is 290, an in
crease of 66 over our 1982 actua. 
membership. The response to the 
call to re-up for 1988 has been in
deed gratifying and if the good 
work continues we will reach our 
quota with ease. While on this sub- 
ect we wish to advise th a t the new 

membership cards will be given out 
a t each monthly meeting to those 
that have met their obligation and 
if not present a t the meeting same 
will accompany the monthly notice 
through the mall.

'Pasadena, Cal., Nov. 12.—(AP) 
-pAstronomers'here are. watching 
cibsely for a  change in the Cycle ol! 
aim spots, solar eruptions which oc- 
cfjjfidnfdly play havoc with the 
tiansndssion of world news, and w e 
Ihiked w ith many earthly happen^
Iqgs.

Theae csrCles,. usually, of 1 1  years 
eiich, overlap and are compared to 
Kjlong'relay race in which one run
o ff s t a ^  before he is handed the 
biAtcm his predecessor, who con-, 
tl&ues for. a  short'distance before he 
smps. Jiuit now there are few spots 
on the .sun, some days nonC a t all. 
I f  it b ^ v e s  'as it has during the 
past thirty  years, the tmm toward 
maximum should come in 1933.

“ Popular interest,” said Dr. Seth 
B. Nicholson, of the Carnegie Jnsti 
tution’s Mount Wilson observatory, 
"1̂  led investigators to cover 
wide field in 'the search for corrala- 
tions with sun spots.

•“They have found that the weath
er, radio reception, the price, of 
wheat, the number of rabbits, ^ e  
severity of influenza and many otii 
er widely different phenomena slU 
apparently related to solar activi 
ty.”

“Sun spots have a direct effect on 
the earth’s magnetic field. On July 
7, 1928 when there were a great 
number of spots on the sim, Nation
al' telegraphic communication was 
greatly hampered. Similar disturb
ances were noted in May 1931, and 
March 1920."

«d-firom' tiie-W ar

SM ifKyaiolad : .̂ ^̂  q n » i4 8  , J i ^  
« n ^ .  Ccmiipaeder'IttUn -h ^  
tiM 'lkners. ' '
The. •OFootiTC ccmui^ltab'W ^ 

Mi(>pe-Ypir«B"Poet v ill bftil its nexi 
monthly • meeting on Tii^May,''De& 
Ifitb a t the hMie oi Vioe tiommead- 
er Wrai Bqjker, 78 North 13m a tre ^  
The entertalnm eat comsitttee wish 
me to advise the niem bers.tijst the 
G ^togethefr. vJJiioh.sau to  .held
in the Oranjge hall on Friday, Nov. 
18 has been postpoped. A new 
date is now bdng arranged and the 
members will be notified through the 
bidletin as 'soon as plans are com
pleted.'

^ r t y  members 'of the M(»s- 
Ypres Post of British war veterans 
attended the Armistice Day msi 
rial service which was held , in 
South Methodist churoh last Sun- 
daiy, Nov. 6th. The fine music and 
th e  beautiful singlngrPf the choir as 
well as the very instructive sermon 
as preached by the Rev. R. A. Col 
p itts greatly enjoyed by all who 
attended.

The Mons-Ypras Post extends its 
sympathies to the ROv. R. A. Col- 
pitta who has been confined to the 
house this past week timmgb iU- 
ness.

Mons-Ypres salutes to the mem
ory of another old soldier. Com
mander Lucius Pinney of the Drake 
Post, G. A. R., who passed away a t 
his home last Wednesday. The 
funeral which was held yesterday, 
Nov. 11th, was very largely attend
ed. A delegation from the Mons- 
Ypres Post was in attendance.

s ^  h y  b e ^  m 
Several d ^ .
• Thomas ̂ Cri 
has b^'UPfbr 

. Mra Margaurst 
Main street is 
with fijends in

i-aM t Rmr wocks. 
M a ^ .  of Hast 

a.finfvdays

BEBMR

Anderson-8bea Post, Vr F . W. 
The newly elected officers of the 

post will be installed Saturday eve- 
Nov. 19 a t the armory. The 

n t with

W iiiifivCroflflCS CHy*« W ar 
p fiiill E rc a M  './U  A nn iattiw  
D ay F a a tiv e . , .  ‘ . . .
‘ r .  . ■

Armiatlce Day Was 4fii6tiy ob» \ 
served in EtoekyiUe .mi F r i ^ .  
schools, banks a ^ r . pubttc omcM | 
were closed-aiid'flai^ were dhqdaysd | 
all over the c i^ . A t 11 a. m., iW
operations ceased ‘in thy , vaurioufj ' Schools of the 'town' wirtie ,'Ul In 
mills and shops and the beUs df the MMion Armistice pay.

and miUi rang. B levn Mrs. Qlive A. Clark and her dapgb- 
blasts were sounded on fire wUs^ tmr. Miss Anne d a rk , w ereltt charge 
ties and people a t work paused of tiie program for the meeting of 
from their duties in respect to those Colonel Henry Champira. duiip>ter, 
who died in the service of their p .  A  R., a t the N a th a i^  Foote 
country, l ^ t e  crosses, stith the HoiisO, Colchester, Wednesdily after-

^  S I S - \ssin;
The memorial trees a t the Maple ^  2?**

street school were decorated with Wtlon, ^  a  great many curiosities 
wreaths in memory of this city's were shown. A n ^  t^ m  w m  
war dead. several ornamental “corset board#’,

In  the evening there was a  A ort a  goose basket, a  jpie crimper, a  pair 
parade and one hour's concert by of glass “dolphin” candlesticks, <fid 
VOt American. Band led by Harold Yale diploma# of the Day ancaitry, 
B. Obenauf. Exercises a t the one being of Zachary Olmstead, who 
Sykes Auditorium opened with the graduated in 1786, one in a  class of 
■faging of the Star Spangled Ban- 16; a. curious pair of tongs with 
ner. The American Legira Ritual- five fingers, ta t taking food nam  the 
Istic service was impressively pre- coals, coin silver forks, a  mitten 
sented by the commimder of Doboss frame, pork barrel candlesticks, 
Post, Alfred Armstrong, Senior muffiner, a  wooden traveling ink 
Vice-Commander Roy Sanford, | well, and many other intereirtlng ar-

cies. Miss Anne Clark read two

itlon win be Joint the

READY TO OPEN

Des Moines, la.— T̂he new Des 
Moines municipal airport is sched
uled to open here about Oct. 16. Cost 
of the land on which the port is con
structed was 880,000 and a 8200,000 
bond issue was voted to buy, grade 
and equip the new field. The port has 
two 1800-foot paved runways.

STILL IT MOUNTS

AMERICAN UBOION AUXILIARY 
Eight of our officers attended the 

Officers’ School which was held in 
the Rau-Locke Legion Home in 
Hartford last Friday night. Officers 
from practically all of the units.in 
the first district attended this 
school which was in charge of Mrs. 
Mary Brosnan, County President, 
assisted by the other county officers. 
The guests included Dept. President 
Mrs. Frances Krause, Dept. Secre
tary Mrs. M argaretha Hartle and 
Dept. Sgt.-at-Arma Miss Rosamund 
Burke. After the classes were over, 
refreshments were served by the 
Rau-Locke Unit of Hartford and a 
social time followed.

Quite a number of the members 
of the tmit attended the Armistice 
Day service a t the South Methodist 
church on Sunday and also took part 
in the parade on Armistice Day.

^ e  Junior. Qirlal;had a  very en,- 
rabl^HalloW e’e #  party to which 
ey (uRne in  %osftme. Games and 

stunts took'plaice -refreshments 
were served by the committee.

I t was voted a t our last meeting 
to hold a  card party social time 
following our business^ meeting'x>n 
November 21st .at which time the 
members may bring their friends.

Mrs. Mae Wilkie, 16 W alker Street, 
has offered- the use of her home for 
a  card, party on Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 16th for the benefit of the 
Auxiliary. T h e  committee who will 
assist Mrs. Wilkie are Mrs. Gertrude 
Bausola, Mrs. Eunice Hohenthal, 
Mrs. Agnes Hess, Mrs. Eldnâ  Keat
ing, Mrs. Lillian M etter, M ».' Ida 
Woodhouse and Mrs. Annie Ander
son.

As a'm eans of r is in g  money for 
the treasury it was voted to s ta rt 
the traveling basket among the Unit 
members.

County President ,Mrs. Brosnan 
and County Secretary Mrs. Carring
ton attended a ' Membership Supper 
in Southington on Monday evening. 
Mrs. Brosnan installed the hew 
officers ol the Simsbury Unit on Fri
day evening. She ^ a s  accompahied 
by Mrs. Carrington, Mrs. Hess, Mrs. 
Hohenthal, Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. Wood- 
house and Mrs. K enne^ who were 
the guests of the U n it'

I t was voted to send the President 
and Recording Secretary t^  the 
Officers’ Parley Lunche<xi which will 
be held in New Haven oh December 
10th;

Mrs. Lydia Wigren, chairman of 
Community Service, will sponsor a 
Red Cross team which will be made 
up of Auxiliary members.

I t was decided to have a  grocery 
shower a t the first -meeting in De
cember to help fill the Christmas 
baskets. However, if ahy member 
would like to donate something for 
the Thanksgiving baskets, she is 
asked to bring same to. the  ̂next 
meeting.

Will the members who have tu r
key tickets kindly turn in their stubs 
by Nov. 20th as the drawing'vrtU 
take place a t the Nov. , 21st meetiiig.

There will be a  meeting, of the 
Junior Arixiiiary on Monday after
noon a t 4 o’clock a t the Armory< 

The next county m ea ti^  wUl be 
held in Simsbury on Sunday, Nov, 
27th a t the Eno Memorial HaH.

MRS. HILDA KENNEDY, 
Recording Secretary.

auxiliary, and it is expMtcd that 
Commander James J. Lse at, WiUir 
numtio will, install tfie post officers.

A good representation of the post 
turned out F r id ^  for the Armistice 
Day parade. Captain Hathaway, 
Marshal of the parade started the 
long line exactly on time and theio ^  
offidals schedi

uy on ti: 
imed to review the

parade a t the Center were almost 
taken imawafes by the promptness 
of the celebration.

Aqderson-Shea Post extends its 
sympathy to the family of the late 
Commander Lucius Pumey of the 
Grand Army who was laid to rest 
Armistice Day. '

The committee on the Manchester 
Night a t the Veterans’ hospital. 
Newington reports that a  fine enter
tainment has Men arranged for next 
Tuesday night from' 7'imtil 9 o’clock. 
Several large cars are needed. 
Those wishing to contribute the. use 
of their cars for the evening to 
phone A; Kilpatrick (7788). The 
Manchester group will leave qt 6 
o’clock sharp Tuesday. Drivers of 
cars should meet a t the Center in 
front of the- Municipal building a t 
5:45 p. m., Tuesday. ■ ^

The committee on the Purple 
H eart ceremoiiy ^reports th a t 24 
medals h av C '-b ^  received to-date, 
vdth a  doa«i oQiers due in a  few 
days. I t  is expected the date will 
be set for the ceremony within two 
weeks. -

1
» . *

A

' Washington—Despite business con
ditions, air passenger traffic con
tinues to increase. During the first 
six months of 1932 more than 223,- 
80^ passengers used air lines of the 
Umtsd States, representing an in
crease of nearly 30 per cent over the 
first half of 1981. Planes.plying the 
airtJinaa traveled a distance of 23,- 
688i086 miles.

GIVING HIM ALL

.4filM Angeles—A showel.of fl&wer- 
p m  had crashed through the win- 
doala of Chirlea Pahl'a home. Mrs. 

E .. Glass, ^6, was ta lm  to 
î$t̂ <fbf the throwing. S ia  HiamM 

for her financial troulm#ai>A 
It T h e  flower pots wer^ «8 1 
^left and I  thought ha might as 

have them too.”

beet
read 'about

up 1 7 7 .ti^ 'ta

_____________  , , ______ lyotb
junior Vice-Commander William I ticlei. Miss Anne Clark read __
Luce, C b ^ a in  Ernest Backofen and selections from an ancient 
Clayton Tlirall. The regent, Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert and

Mrs. Evelyn Laubsher Fagan was Miss Clarissa L. Pendleton acted as 
the soloist of the evenhig, with Miss hostesses, and served tea and cake. 
Gladys Hartenstein a t the piano. Edward A. Smith hiu completed 

Department Commander Joseph the school enumeration> this results 
A. Treadwell gave the principal ad- showing th at there are 266 school 
dress, speaking on “The Meaning of children between the ages of four 
Armistice Day.” His eloquent talk and sixteen. Of thesb 89 axe ifi the 
wag attentively heard by several Center district, 16 ip the Jagger dia- 
hundred peopM. The program closed trict, 7 in the Lord district, 10. in 
with the singing of A m erica.' the Hopevale school, 2fi in. Amsiem, 

Most of ffiose « t  the exercises 29 in Jones street, 18 in the Gull 
went to Town HaH where D o b w  school, 87 in GUead Hill school, and 
Post gaVe a  dance. N effs Old Saw 88 in the White rohool district. This 
Mill Gaim furnished muaie and ig ig  uxorg than last year, and la  the 
James Rhodes prompted tor the im>gegt enumeration for quite a  good 
old fashioned numbers. George many years.
Brigham waa in charge at toe dance Mrs. M argaret P e r k i n o f  E ast 
progTWn, being chMnnan toe re- Hartford.ls spending some time with 
habffltetlon ep m m it^  wWch is W t her niece, Mrs. Fitch N. Jones, 
to n ^ e  funds for its  welfwe ^  unib broke off from a tree

The the W. S. Hewitt place grounds
C la j;;^  Thrall, Thursday’s storm, crashing

toward tbe 
“  if driven by the wind, on charges of tetoxicatiop, • breMh ^  flocks first and a  large

of toe peace arid assault on his v?lfe.
H e was anrested on Thursday night flock a  Uttie . ..

th a t -he was causing a  disturbance flooded T huiiw y f<m<^vl^ t ^  
a t his home ■ • storm, making it difficult or- impoS-

Judge Jo to  B. Fisk fined Knabel f^«e fo r a u f ^ b ^ s ts  to get t^ ^
810 and costs on the Intoxicatioh ™  ^
charge. 86 for breach of toe peace and bridge lead-
dnd sentenced him to thirty  days In Q* Rqthbohe’e
lall for assault - place frbtoAmston-

tb W  hMx j^aofTwaF'tfiA  
dhrsoB siinmioaejii r^flnmm >Fbo 
^ e k ly  extihfcdlhid»h lilW tii. •  
m  niattrpas and^husled ;toe'; ruins 
ojit of a  whulow. . ^ . %,

But the Mid P«xt was th a t Ander
son. had M|d W  stdl . i i ^  U s 
t ty  envelope en tbe 
as went out the window, tOto •
:r OxfOidt Mldb.-^HaRy 'WOhams, 
dairyman, IoUbi forward to a  llfe- 
tim a of ftos' •bavaa. B ut'tf^Preai- 
dent Hooref hxd boen sa»alacted, 
Roy Robihaon, barber, would have 
bad been aM arod:of a ' free milk 
supply from iloa on. - '
' San Franhlaeo-^-Gsrald' F itn im - 
m enrfaintid  Justin  time, oven If he 
did fan In front of an approaching 
autontohUaV The weight of-a front 
Wheel gf' the machine p ta sin r over 
U s ebsst o n ^  eaussd minor bhilsss 
—bscauss, pmrsleiahs said, be wse 
completely relaxed.
' Denver—Towhepeople c t  a  r  e d, 
wonderad am' asked queetions when 
tbe Ug cUmee being .inetaUied in a 
naw; Mamorlal builmng boomad out 
“Hew Dry I  Am.” Roland Lindsr, 
huUding arcU tset, esrolalBad ha’s 
bssn tasting tba b e lla ^ ra t hs rang 
regular erdW, one, twb, t l ^ ,  four, 
then reversed i t  and cU iM  four, 
three, two, one reiulted in “How 
Dry I Am” time.
' Dallaa—J. B .' Winder,; superln 
tendent of toe water department, 
baa rscelTed a  new com plaint Sev
eral patrona complained city w ater

Tuesday'#-* 
adHfto;t6 
pad-intoths;

Witt 
s ta r t

'la
ittcfcsd IL'hhnd-' 

UBCtljtttoqgsd;.
O rnT'

•. R w iy i

Dublin, l ! ! ^  F ifs  0 $ .  Rov. VI. 
—(AP)—TW ttty - W
nuM ng ia ^ H si .JU.hosBttals today 
dus,toirldtif« hatwatt IrRh-Rspub- 
Ueaa arm y .m tt 'iuU  peliod'on Ar- 
miatlcii'avsntod. ..'Tha rlothM ia ^parin tty iaa , a 
pretsstsjagaUst tbs waarlng, of Ar> 
mlstto Day popsiss. Ths young men 
want shoot ths downtown soetlonh 
in miUtaiv formatioiR aingug songs 
•arly. in Os svsning.

Latsr than they i^proaebed Trin
ity collags, tha pohea blookad their 
way, and^ths not waa .on. Sereral 
stora window! displaytag pemiss 
wars smsshsd, PsdsstrliBs found 
thsir laps! popptas anatebad away, 
and. it waa nmnight bafors > ordsr 
bad bssn gsnsraBy rsstorsd.

Many arTssta wars mads.

SNOWOrPBILLY
PhilidslpUX, Nov^. 12.—(AP)— 

Philadelphia experisneed Ite first 
snow of, the seasoh. today—a briito 
early morning flurry that lasted for 
only a few' mifiites. TBe tempera
ture d ro p ^ . to 88 degrees-from-44 
between 2 turn, and 7 a. m.

(VJ

E x e rd fS  ia n o t fo ffie ifn tl 
Y on m u st M t p roporiy f Pria- 
p a re  fo r  life 's  strem ioafl 
'gam e. D rin k  lo te  o f  i^ r e ,
w holeaom e m ilk : 
F a rm '!  m ilk !

W aranoke

were .80 deep in I 
j i ^  I w ater th a t he had to go around by

Overnight 
A. ’P. Neu)s

—.jD -  I -  Leon
a ir  for assault

Knebel has' been in T o lla n d ____ . . .-
o n ' m any' occasions on various the old cross road in order to get to 
charges, and ^  released for his and from his place. The winds were | 
last pre'̂ fious offense only a  short ^  heavy that houses were shaken 
Ime ago. Hie kfy* a  waskness for and m uto anxiety w as.felt

'Boston—Draper and C om ply , 
Ihc., to retire as sades agents for.'toe 
National Wool Marketing Corpora
tion a t the dose of toe present cal- 
e^e ry eax .

^ s to n —^Fifteen thousand World 
W ar veterans march in ' Armistice 
Day puade. .

Newport, R. L—^Rhbde. Island Sons 
of toe Revolution dedicate' a  bbidder 
'and tablet to to e ’memory of.R ear 
Admird Stephen B. Luce.

Riverton, Vt.—Granite manufac
turing plant, owned by Davis Broto- 
ers, destroyed by fire of u n k n o ^  
origin^

Chelsea, Mass.—A 15-year-old 
E ast Boston girl and four youths 
ranging in age from 14 to 1.8 are 
held by Chelsea police for breaking 
and entering. They were captured 
by state poUce a t Jaffrey, N. H., 
after a  wUd chase.

Provideace, R. I.—Phillip Holly, Z, 
fatally burned as a  pipe spark' ig
nites gasoline his mother was using 
to clean his crib.

beating his wife when imder toe In- 
flumice of liquor.

Sodallste To Reorganize 
On Sunday aftyrnoon it is expect

ed th a t toe SodkUst party in this

The mountains quake, a t him, apd 
the hills m elt, and the earth Is 
burned a t his presence, 3ren,-toe 
world and all tim t dwell tM rdn. 
Nahum 1:5.'

British War Veterans.
The regular monthly meeting O! 

toe Mons-Ypres Post' was ‘ held tost 
Wednesday evening, Nov% 9to a t the 
Army and Navy club. Gommander 
Fred Malin occupied toe chair and 
presided over a  vary largo attend
ance. A letter was r t td  from Dl' 
.rector Frank Buech'of the Eitof Side 
Recreation building .iavtttDf . * thq 
Post to take p u t  in th* exrW0>^^ 
men’s night* Thip tf i to :v ^ o h  to 
held each year brings thgattier. mom- 
here from every ex-aerviee men's or
ganisation in town who oontyets in 
bowling, pool, chscksn, cards and 
volley ball which creates g reat m ter- 
eet among toe veterans,''
•McD&weu and B itatyiw w i^' 
ed as a  committee to  wbl 
Busch and nuke the 
arrangementa for tUa Mg 
lettsr was read fXoifi th s 
Shea Poet, No. 9088. V. F . 
tag the memhMi*^- 
to attend their 
cam wMch

Many never think on God but in 
extremity of fear; and then, per 
plotity not suffering them to be 
idle, they' think ,and do a» it were in 
a  frensy.-^Hookw. .

SNAPPY WEATHER
GREETS GOLFERS

, Washington, Nov. 12.—(AP) 
Snappy weather , todiy , saw eight 
score golf ere—including many of the 
Natimi'e beet, ̂  now on their annito 
winter pilgrimage after caah aa< 
fame-^tee o f f i n g  National Caj^tbl 
Gpen tourney- a t Kenwood dub .

Oelehiltisli .a lts r this nioney in
cluded BlUy^BufiM 'ptoyhiig 
W alter Hagen and Hortopn g^plthi 
Johnny Fanuu, Tommy ^ATmour, 
WlUle M aeaitoae, defending toam - 
pton and Johnny Gdden.

0 m '

H A W H Si^ p m O IlH D

tUhSi IE —('APJ—' 
o rltie la ^  

(D) ofM to- 
ttia t b ^

^SehaterdPit 
■toplphl f o r '  
■fpuld bo li

means real satisfactibn

The
master radio

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Smith 
I and cblltoen left. Frfday morning for 
Philadelphia.where they win spiend 
toe week-end as guests of Mr. I Smith’s brotoer-ih-law and sister.

city wHl reorganize. A . meeting to'to Mr. 'and 'Msa..Henry GdlerL 
be hdd a t 8 p. m. on th a t day a t toe Irwin Emmons-and I t t  son  ̂Henry, 
Moose ropms on ̂  Elm street. . Dr. |-(vho have, spcpit the- summer -at the 
William Uphaus," a  member Of toe | |i,'C3iiitohP6rtexidaM ; have rotiirn-j 
faculty of Yale Univerrity, wUl ed tO'Bbston for the'w inter.
Eq>pak on “The Significance- of toe I Grinton. I. WiU b** a  diiM  in Ger- 
Soifiaitot Vote on toe Future PoUdes man at'S torrs College.. There are 'a t 
of the U dted States.” ' present fifteen In th s  d a is  which

. City Onoenses Monday meets for-study once, a  WMk. All
City caucuses for both the Repuh- Ithe.ihemhers are d toerfrom  toe col- 

lican and Democratic parties wiUliege fadulty or are pnuluato., stu -| 
be held Monday-night. The forntor Mento.. Ihstruotion to - tironr boOks 
win be held from 8*to 8:30 o'ddek and convdraittldial. Mr. WIU is 
and tbe Democratic from 8:30. to  9> I spending the week-end vtito a  friend 

The polling places'are as foUows; in New Yoric.
Ward 1, PoUce Court, Memorial L The woipen'̂  bridge dub m et -a t I 
bdldlng; Ward 2, Eiriscopal chqrch the home of Miss 'Victoria HUding 
basement, Ellington and 'Talcott Thursday afternocm. Three tables 
avenue; Ward 3, RockyiUe Athletic I .jn Mrs. Mary .E. Cum-
Assodation huUding, E ast Mpto jningg won first prize, and Mrs. Al- 
street; W ard 4, Princest, Theatre, hert W . a id in g , second. Refresh- 
'\nUage street. Each, party wUlmom- ments of sandwiches and coffee were 
ihate-one councilman in Ward l^x n  served. .. . ' '
alderman and councilman in WilM 2, " jE)r. and,M rs. C. E ., Pendleton of 

councilmsu. in Ward 8, emd an Colchester were caUers at- the- home 
alderman and coimeUman in Ward of th d r stoters, toe Misses Clarissa

I and Susan Pen^eton. and Mrs. Anne 
C- GUbert, Thursday evening.

to ttg -itn d -^h o rt^w m e

(^ompfete
Terms

c..

Model 489 
K)-tnhe 

r-hetciradyM

'.Oome to and'see how Atwater B ^ t .h t t  solved »-prdilem  tim t has had.aO tim  nidto 
gueedag.- Two radios la  one! > Shigto'l»idtch ohangea-lt' from etandaird hTOadoaet' ecd to  tto rS  
wave; set,' getting poHoe atonne aiid'.fmrdgn stations gaton. Evetytidag aimpto a t t  eaty. Toilf^ 
beam, vtofble tanLig and other latost'toatares. Own to to l^ il A twater Kent. YoiXU'lto-'probd of:IA'.

' ' '■ ! • . ■ ‘

r

' \

4.
Legion Auxiliary Active 

A t a  recent meeting of toe Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary plans were 
dtoctyuied for a  number of whist 
parties. 'Hie first will be held-at 
the home of Mrs. OUve Leroux of 
Somers oh Wednesday evenihg,
November. 16. The conupltee in 1 jfov. 12.^(A PJ—A govem-
charge of toe whists todudM lf i^  ment si^kesmah today confirmed re- 
Bertha PhlUips, Mrs. MUdred Dbwd- Ffahce to extehding flhan-
In^M iro  LucUe Brigham, § a l aid to  toe principaU ty^M onav
Lewis >Chapman, Mrs. Mary 'Fhfhll '

, t - The ssstotanca to not in the nature,
The A u x U i^  to also P tow dng^ ^  ^  he, explained;, hut in the 

food'sale to be hdd soon, w lttiifcs. jormi. of increased, paytocut in ex- 
MargSrot M>^ change for a  waiver on aU customsMrs. AugUst^PlWt, M ^  F to r ^ e  g O p d s .S S ig l

memb«n • »  M- *J« . " S i * 
lending toe officers schoeL of In- rAMiririKed
structloh in South Coventry today ,,

A can for umhreUaa has been «»-
ceived.from toe Newington'Veter-M®# 6pokee-

Smaller
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The Farrenkopf Grocery hue|n<Mw | 
on Union street is to. be movedito 
toe Temwrt property 00 ProipectJ 
a lree t This eetaraum eat has ddne 
huatneia here adnee 1877, and .ttu i 
fonmwty c to ttd  by the U ts F rato ' 
Farrenkopf. A t hie dsato th e J m -  
nees js a a  taken .over by m  of toe 
d e ^  tea late JoSfph BhufiL. .A t 
tha latte#s daath theu to re  heM »a' 

of Uia nephew, Rtty ]

/  White Wliinere
iih ^  udilte hold by

Order Ntdose a t

that^Mottoo be jgiven'̂ a luihP'ium 
einee toe-frano 

waa staV“- ^  • '

fiv^tobo
b a la a ^  aiktete^teotoryv 
ayiiam 
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.SrjBgrHM MbjMt to «but«> V. 1I| Owti
(99 Tk9 9rm)
NBC-WBAP NETWORK

ktic — Boiti woof (ktri wool wtlo wtac wcsh wfl wUt wnr wr woo# wUm mnli MU Hrmao wefl kid weo«whe wow nL NORTHWEST A OANADIAN—V Iba katp wobo wdar kfyr otew em UTH — wrr» wpti wwnolno iw s •Winn wlod warn wmo wab wapl . c wamb kvoo wkr «<Sa im p kpra 'oal ktba ktha
lOUNTAIN— koo kdyl kslr 1 ^1  

COAST— k n  kft k|rw komo knq 
3ctea kas lor kgs m d  ktar kgu 
iCant. lajrt. n8:0O- liM^De

^ e " l^ S S iIL S iS e i
•Xwai O'Hara OrotNa. 

iliaiir
Saptlvatara— X

kpa
Oreh«>Hni

}Ofl ■aatefa Orehaatea dt:3P— 1i8<̂ Bmaraan 0111 Orehaitra 1:0<h- 8:(K^Peotball Oama 8:SP— 4i80—Tha Lady Naxt Door 4:M^ BiM̂ Saau Ealiadaar—alao o 4i1^ BtIB—Tha Rhythm Soya—alao a 4:8(^ SiSO—Taa Danaanta—aJao ooaat 4:45— BHB—SakaUry Hawkina-aaat B:OP— B:0(H>Dlniiar Mualo alao ooaat B:80— 6;3(>—Harlam Fantaayi Mualo B:4B— B:4B—T h a 0 1 r 01 a—aaat onlyt Sakatary Hawklna wmaq kad 8:00— 7t00—Jana- Froman’a Bans'— aaat: Tha OIrota—rapaat for waat BilB— 7i1S>4800i Olaan Oroh.—to o BtSO— 7:80—Tha Thraa Jaatara, Senfld 
ai4B- 7HB—Tha Ooldbarsa. Skateh

VBMW mmt

10:80—11:80—H. starn Oreh.—o to o

NB0*WJZ NETWORK
wbal whim Mks wnr wjr wlwt MM* warti w«ky kyw kfks waw wta Ewk kwor koU wren wraao kao IRTHWtST A CARAglAN- wtniJ wabe wdar 1 ^  o|unr ofol

___  ini? wjaatwzia-wann wlod warn wno wab wjdx wamb Inwo wky wtas wbn wool km ktba MOUNTAIN—kos kdyl lq|lr kgld RACIfic COAST«— kfo kH k?»r komo kbq kpo km  ka> kjr kga kfad ktsr 
Cant. Eaat.

•.fa 0 to 01«0^ 8:00—Football OamaFavorltao, Tanar 4:0^ BilO—To Bo Annaunoad" Swanaa Saranadara ■n Annio-aaat oaly
i ii .- - 4S!** EBbS*18*—  *:j0— Uiwa That Safaouard 

*!t*7“  *»<*— A naon Waaka oraiu— bs- 
jrio; j N ^ a n  Annia— midwaat rp t  

•lOO—  7:0^Amoa 'n' A n dy-m at only 
Fulton. Jr.. Tanor 

*••80—  7i8^Tha, OiMkeoo—«l8o ooaat 
7:00—  BdW— Am’n Taxpayara* Laaoua 
JsJt* A  Oreliaitra
7:80—  S:S0— Tha Road to Ra

Wî v ■ FBTw I nm wwrawrvva « b%vs« ib7:00— 8:00—Oroan Coneart—olao o 7:80— 8:ao-K-7. Spy Stary—o to o S:00— BrflO—Rapaa Conoart—o to o

ekok wdro woan inp-wfaa ^aa 
wfbl wai^ wjar; MIdwaati wbbm■ ■------ ■------------ 0 __ __  _____

wbp 4 :8 0-B tt0 -Tha  S« 
ouo 4:48—  8:M— ^ h a n  
1̂  8 :0 ^  B-HIO-Tha Lll

8dK>—10:00—Tha Danoa Heuî -o to d 10:00-11:00—Wm. Seottl'a Orohaatra 10:80—11:80—Faul Whitaman'a Band 11:00—18:00—R. Klrbary: Kahn Oroh. 11:8(̂ 18:80—Lepaz Orohaa.—alio o
CB8-WABC NETWORK

BASIC—Raatt wabo (kay) wieo wada woko wcao waab wnao war wkbw wkra whk ekok wdro woan inp wean . . .wan wfbm kmbo woeo kmoz wowo EAST AND CANADIAN — wpt wlbw whao wlba wfaa woro efrb DIXIE — wgat wfaa wbro wqam wdi wnox klra wreo wlao wdau wtoo r  wrr ktrh ktaa waoo koma wdbo W( wbt wdaa wblf whaa wtar wdbj wwira MIDWEST — wbem wabt weak wmbd wtaq wkbh kfab wlan kaoj wlbw kfk wmt wnax wkbn wal MOUNTAIN—kvorklB koh kal FACIFIO COAST—khj knx kola kfb kfro kol kfpy kvl kam kmj kfbk kwg 
Cant. Eaat.18:48— 1:49—Notra Oama va. North' woBtorn8:00— 4:00—Spanlah Saranada—o to o 3:81  ̂4:80—coo. Hall Oreh.—o to o 4:00— 8:00—E. Duehin Oreh.—o to o 4:80— 8:80—Skippy — aaat oa^; Ba< twaan the Bookenda—waat 4:48— 6:48—Tito Quizar, Tanor—o to o

NbRTHWI wlM ka  ̂SWTH —

wnc
Tmyelara Brnsitnssting 

Hartford, Oobb. 
SO.0M W., 1080 E. 0« S8SJ IL

Saturday, Tforeniber 12, lOSt
E. S. T.
1:00 p. m.—Blue Room Echoes — 

Joseph Blume, director.
1:30— M̂erry Madcaps — Normaa 

Cloutier, director.
2:00—Football Game.
4:35—Silent

Sunday, November 18, 1982
7:30 p. m.— Orchestral Gems — 

Mosbe Parahov, director; with' 
Donald Pimle, baritone (To 
WEAF—NBC Network).

8:00—Eddie Cuitor, with RubinofTs 
Orchestra.

8:00—McCnvy Brothers and 
tain Zeke.

8:16—Songland —^Normaa Cloutter, 
director.

9:46—Ohman and Arden, plaaieta.
10:00—Jane Dillon, Impersonator.
10:16—L’Heure Exquise.
10:46—^Merry Madcaps — Normaa 

Cloutier, director; with The Three 
Mad Haters. •

11:30—Mike DiVito and the Arca
dians.

12:00 Midn.—SUent
!

WDRC
m Bartferd,

Saturday, Novenober 11
P M.
1:30—Madison String Ensemble. 
2:00—Saturday Syncopatora.
2:16—Spanish Serenade.
2:30— F̂ootball Souvenir Program. 
2:45— Notre Dame-Northweafera 
Football game.

6:00—Eddie Duchln’a orcheatra.
V 6:30—Skippy.

6:45—^nto Guizar, Mexican Tenor. 
6:00— T̂he Fiumyboners.
6:15—Riviera Orchestra.
6:30—Eddie Dooley’s Football

s. Drae.
6:46^ack Miller and orchestra. 
7:00—Frederick W. WUe, "The 
Political Situation in Washington 
Toidght”

7:15—Connie Boawell.
7:30—“Meyer and Buyer."
7:45— P̂laao Pictures, Keenan and 
PhllUps. ,

8:00— Âbe Lyman’s Orchastra. 
8:15—Edwin C. HllL 
8:30-;-Isbam Jones' Orchestra.
8:00— M̂uaie that Batlaflea; Ruth 
Ettlng.

9:16-^llrls’ Trio.
9:30—Orchestra.

10:00—William O’NeU.
10:15—PubUc Affairs Institute. 
10:45—Vaughn DeLeath.
11:00—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
11:80—California Melodlea ^

Sunday, November is.
E. B. T.

A.M.
10:00-r-Columbia Church of the Air; 

Congregational; Rev. W. H. 
Pickett

10:46—Community Center Faculty 
RedtaL '

11:00—Service from the Unitarian 
Meeting House; Rev. Charles 

Graves.
M.
18:00—Salt Lake City Tabemaele 

t Choir and Orgm.
P.M.

' 1 :̂16—Watchtower ’Talk, Judge 
Rutherford. ^

. 12:80—Polish Folk Music.
1:00—ThS’Cathedral Efour.

1:80—Columbia Church of the Air. 
2:00—Cbamher Music Pin—
2:80—Art Brickley and bis Or* 
chestrm.

8:00—New York Pbllharaxmlo 
i Syaphony/Orchestra, Artura Toe- 
 ̂ eanini, ooRODOtor.
‘ Z:45—RusMU Doerr, bBritoae; with 
i organ.
i 1:00—Father ChattoB B. Coughlin. 

J League of the Little Ftowcr.
J f̂ pO-7 R a i^  We«|n: > ttagiDĝ

NiidEiinlirSiii iyi Na-
tiuBs Nnt IWle Or Else 
Fai

New York, Nov. 18— (AP) — 
Polatiiic to whEt he ww eb the way 
to peace, PreatdSBt A ibIIIoii Holt 
of RohWBS eoUege, WiBter Park, 
He., told the IhtenuttloBEl Good 
Will Congas yaatirday that "if all 
this maaEa a aupiir-state, then a 
auper îtaf  ̂it must lie."

“We never oaa have unilvenml 
peace," he aald "until the antiona 
unite to prevent war, and any oon* 
■tltutlonal union will always bs 
more effective than a loose assoda* 
ttOR.

"Before we oaa have a perfect
court, not only must all nations 
form it but all must submit to its 
JuriadlctlOB. Before we can have a 
perfect IntematloBal legislature all 
natloBS must Join the league and 
send representatives to its assem* 
bly, which must abandon ifis rule of 
unanimity to a more liberal one 
whereby a majority, or two*thlrds 
of the nations can past a law. ^

"In other words, the aesembly 
must be changed from a diplomatic 
Into a constituttoaal body. Before 
we can have a perfect world excou* 
tlve nations must abandon some of 
thdr nntioasLsovereIgnty In return 
for greaterflatemational eeourlty. 
The executives muet eventually be a 
unit and not a eoUedtlon of sover
eignties. If all this means a super
state, then a super-itate it must 
he.”

The college head asserted .that 
educational agandea constitute 
"perhaps the moat dfective me^od 
poadble to make the peoples o f all 
nations peace-oonsdoue. I consider 
It the duty of the higher educational 
forces in America to do thdr utmost 
to .counteract war-time hysteria and 
to promote peace not only in this 
nation but urougbout the vrorld."

8:00—  S:00>«-Revue with Biie 
•i«0— 8 :* 0 ^  R. Pj, Comedy Drama 
SiSO— lOiM— thrao Kayo, Noere Trie  
8H8— 10MS—SO Flngtre of Harmeoy 

10:00— 11 KK^Rad a  Ramona —  M «t: 
^Amoo 'n* Andy— repost tor woot 

10:18— 11:18— Low W hin, Oroan— o to 0 
11:00— l2kK>— Jaok Donny'o Orohootra 
11:80— 12:30— Mark Fitohar'a Orohaa

6:00— America’s Grub Street 
Speaks.

6:15—Concert Vignettes.
6:30—Frank Bradbury, banjolat; 
Anne Bradbury, pianist 

6:46—Flufferettea..
7:00—“̂World’s Buaineas;’’ Dr. 
Julliu Klein.

7:16—^Barbara Maurd, contralto; 
New World Symphony Orchestra. 

7:80—Hal Goodwin, Texas Cowboy. 
7:46— M̂auy Stone, the Song Old; 
8:00—Ernest Hutcheaon, piahiet; 
concert ordiestra.

8:80— F̂rank Cambria.
9:00—Frank Allen's Ravua 
9:80—Parade of Mdodlee.

10:00—Jrack Beany, oonladiah; Ted 
Weem’i  Oreheatrn,

10:jMl—Welfirs' and Rdief Mob- 
iUsntioB Brbadoiat 

11:16—The Gauohbs.
11:80—Eddie Duehln’a ONihestra.

NEW FIRST LADY 
DRIVESOWNCAR

To Do the Sum h Washmg'
\

, .V fbpeNnBBBapMneiBPiii
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A S triM  Bf ArtiddB lU iniiB iaf M odtoi

TimiBinf ih t Youth o f Our Cppilqr.

T itt PtitPORB OF

I '■•VWIL/

Saturday, Noveober IS, 1982 
(B. 8. T.).

P. M.
1:80—Harold Stokea’ Orcheatra.
2:00—^Football game.
6:80—Bwanee Serenaders.
5:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Weather; temp.; Sports Re

view—BUI Wimarne.
6:09—Program foreoaot 
6:14—Tima
6:15—The Monitor Views the News 
6:80— ÂUce O'Leary, contralto; Os

car Elarart vloliniat 
6:46—O’L e ^ a  Irish. Hinatrela.
7:00— T̂ime; Amoa 'n' Andy.
7:16—Quartet 
7:80—Cuckoo.
8:00—Bam Dance.
8:80—Road to Romany.
9:00—^Week-End Revue.
9:80—Joe Rlaes’ Orchestra.
10:00»rOrchestra.
10:16—Orcheatra.
10:80— N̂egro Harmony Trio. 
10:46—Sprlngfldd RepubUcan News 
11:00— T̂ime; weather; tempera

ture; Sporta Review—BIU WU- 
llama.

11:16—Night Song.
12:00—Jack Denny’s Orcheatra. 
12:30 a. m.— T̂lme.

Sunday, November 18,1992 
A. M.
8:00— T̂one Pioturee.
9:00—NBC CbUdrea'a Hour.
10:00—^Modern Inatrumentaliata. 
10:80—Safety Cruaaden.
10:45—’Time; weather; tempera

ture.
10:48— M̂ood Contlnentale.
11:00—Moniing Mudoale.
12:00— T̂lme; weather; temperature 
P M
12:06—Organ—Arthur Martel. 
12:80—Morey Pearl'e Orcheatra. 
1:00—Roxy and his Gang.
2:00—^Monarch Mystery Tenor 
2:15—Plano, vocalist 
2:30—Charlie Agnew's Orchestra. 
8:00—^Melody Lane.
8:15—^Harmony trio
3:80—M anhat^ Merry-Qo-Round.
4:00— T̂emple of BoPg.
4:80—^National Youth Conference. 
6:00—National Veapere.
6:80-r-Paul Whiteman’s Rhythmlo 

Concert 
7:00—lime.
7:01—Heroic Days,of Plymouth Col

ony.
7:16—Weather; temp.; Sporta Re

view-Bill WUUams.
7:24—Organ—Louie Weir.
7:29—Time.
7:80—Great Momente lb HUffpry. 
.8:00—All-Star Radio Revel.
8:80—Hanaony, oreheetra.
9:00—MeMea. / ^
9:16—Trade and Marie.
9:80—"The Blue MUt" •
9:46—Lifetime Revue.
10:16—Old Sibgiag-lfaeter.
10:80—Herbert Mnnib’s OrOheetra. 
10:45—8prlngjM4 RepubUoaa^news. 
11:00—lime: weather; tenqierac 

ture; Sporta Review—BUI Wil
l i :  15—Perce Leonard, alagtaf plan< 

let
111:80—Rhyme had Ittiythia

FtMuOde MahtedB'iOMhiBtrE. • 
12:00—WHUnm Steeae’ Flyla

4. Dutehmfi...

ton, She. Says— And Not 
To Talk Pottks.

Xlbany, N. Y., Nov. 12__(AP)—
iMra. Fribhlin. D. Rooaevelt the 
next First Lady at the Land; In
tends to be "Just a private c. 'nea" 
who drives her town automobUe 
when Bhe Ukaa. and who will bar 
politics from her life for the naxt 
four yearn

Furthermore, she foreaeea no so
cial compUimtions at Washington 
such as arose out . of tha incident of 
the social ranking , of Mrs. DoUy 
Gann, eliter of Vioe-Prealdont Cur
tis.

Mrs. Roosevelt was asked la an 
Interview today If she thought a 
parallel to the Gann incident mllpht 
arise in social Waibington under 
the Democratic admlniatration.

Mrs. Rooaevelt laughed, then 
aald:

"ReaUy, I don’t think the Demo- 
crate are troubled that way."

Mri. Roosevelt.exploded what she 
apparently conBldered one of the le
g e ^  concerning hersSlf—that she 
knew aU the turns and comers of 
the White House.

"I am not at all famUlar with the 
White House,” she aedd in anawerto 
a auggeation that she might have 
planned changes in the arrange
ment of the President’s home. "I 
haven’t been there since I called on 
Mrs.W7oodrow Wilson.

There Onoe Before
"Yea,", ihe aald, "I was there 

when'Alice (Alice Rooaevelt Long- 
worth, daiughter of President Roose
velt and Mrs. Rooaevelt’a cousin) 
WES a ohUd at the White House. 
But, you Me, I have Just a dim rec- 
oUectlon of the houM. Besides, I 
certainly wouldn’t be oonsidering 
any chuges there new. I am not 
there yet/*

Aa she sat in an upstairs study at 
tha old exscukive mansion, her of- 
fldsl home for leur years, and knit- 
tad, Mrs. Roosevelt reoaUed Uicl- 
dsats of her other reeldenee at 
Washington, when Mr. Roosevelt 
was asuBtant secretary of the Navy 
under Woodrow Wilec^ and gave 
her Impreesioaa.

Her First Tasks
"One .of my flret tasks," she snld, 

"was to caU. The first to be visited 
were the wives of aU the Cabinet 
officers: then the wives of aB Ihe 
other members of the service whoM 
hUebandi ranked higher than your 
own: then the—" and she continued 
on down through the long Hat of «f- 
flolBls who nontyOM official Waih- 
lagtoa.

"You MS, one had to introduce 
one's self. You went in and esld 
*How. do you do? I am Mre. Rooee- 
velt My husband la the new assist
ant aecretary of the nevy.’ "

Mre. r . asevplt waa amused when 
she eras asked if she would continue 
to w ye her^owb 0Br> sifter she be- 
QEine the "Lety 'of the White 
House."' '

'"Of courN, ru' dHve my own cer. 
Why Shouldn't X?'i''She iep ll^

Mrs. Roosevelt hee' dflvea her 
ow!n eutemoblle for yeen, motoring 
about ttw etble fdoae.or eooompnn- 
led h y E friend on booIeI calls or po-
lltlfiil y '

Her Intsatloa to-iBiniBia n privets 
ottlseB also appBeB to pdItleB, U ^, 
Roosevelt emiheMbad. /<

"My political view* am 'Mne4 
ffenm bow on." ehe m ku ^  nida no 
poUtiOBr spMBhea whtM V Sn^^ 
yree gOveiw and I hm jwt gniiif to

THE pnOH 8CBOOL
One may wMl ask, "Why have a 

high sotaool anyway; what doaa it 
amount to; what la it tiylug to do?" 
Ihe high school amounts to a lot 
and it is suooMsfully doing many 
things in every community which no 
other agency ohn or will do. The 
high school today is a complex oy- 
ganizatiob with multitudes of pupils, 
expensive equipment, and trained 
teaohere. it is, indeed, a far cry from 
the little red school bouse that 
grandfather whiled away hia time 
in. Modem education is Just aa fdr 
away from grandfather’s book 
"lamin’ " of which ha was rightly 
■by in tboM days beoauM it was a 
strange thing.. The high school 
teaches pupils to be better prepar
ed to .do thoip things which moat 
all of us do or ahould do.

Our Froblema
Before all of us are three great 

problems, tye muet all leave home 
and become cltieene and get along 
with our neighbors when school is 
over. Everyone must secure, and hold 
down a Job in order to get a living. 
Finally eversrone ehpuld learn how to 
•pend.his leisure time in developing 
personal-Intereets. Society is built 
from each citizen in the nation anil 
the school le trying to Improve the 
parts from which the whole etme- 
ture is made. Too often the schoole 
are Judged solely by the amount of 
time they epend training pupils bow 
to earn more money more quickly. 
But there is' not money enough in 
the whole world to aatiafy all of us 
and moreover, there is much that 
money will not secure fpr ua. The 
school wants to send out puplla who 
will be thoughtful and Intelligent 
cttlzena and who will get along 
peaceably with their neighbors. The 
school is proud of it. pupils who .are 
self-;supporting and who are able to 
hedd thrif heads up. If every one 
living in our countiy today had 
spent four years in high school there 
would be bo gangs. People who can 
use thrir spare time to collect old 
glass or to putter around with most 
any old thing won’t have ' to seek 
amusement and excitement with 
"gbts" and blackjacks. That devil’s 
workshop would have been fUed full 
had the owner been exposed to the 
asso<;iation. of thirty or forty high 
school boys and idxla and a good, 
teacher. The school; is a social agent 
whoM divldMids. are not measured in 
dollars and oenta direetly, but in 
happy homes and prosperous com- 
munltiea . ''

Social OooperattoB
Two circumstances raise us from 

barbarism: law and order. One other,

' ’AdcsooerEoy, rmlass ua abovs dsapot-
lanL Democrbcy is two
Greek words, cratos mcaaing rule, 
and demos which msans of the peo- 
ph. Fsw of'us could, and fewir stiU 
would, chooM to livo out our axis- 
taacs on a dsssrtad, island tvan 
though the rqdlo does seam a nui
sance. Nor- caia we lie back ,and re
fuse to take a hand In social and 
dvlc matters around us. Ws have to 
cqstribute something to tha ooib- 
muaity fcjth In doing and not dotag 
certain tilings, 'sad U this sharo m  
ours is givsn wholsheartsdly it is 
Improved one hundred percent. No 
one would be normally expeot«l to 
Inep his neighbors Awaks till dty- 
Ught by tiyinig to get Honolulu on 
thi radio. But aibst avsryone could 
roasoaably be expected -to contiribbto 
a little to a neighbdriiood play
ground and to have ea ' intereat to 
■ee that it were mbaaged satisfbe- 
torlly.'The family,' community, aad 
aatioB do. beat wbea social coopera- 
ti, la moat effeetiye.

The liffant child, ia born into the 
world, almost a bunSb of, wants and 
needs. Aa he groww he acquiree 
habits and later ideals. And his 
brain la not a vacuum to.bs filled or 
left empty at the diacretion of hia 
parents or teaohere. No, that brain 
ie going to flU Itself up, and with 
whatever It happens upon. And 
whatever has bemi let into that brain 
will direct and control all action.

School's Funettona
The echool has been originated, or- 

ganlsMKl; and equipped to teach Ideals 
and habits oi soclid cooperation. The 
baseball and hockey field as wen aq 
special home room programs fur* 
niah opportimlties for cooperation. 
But such instruction permeates 
every hour o f  the day,.lt la.-not con
fined to any hour of to any subject 
Jpi the. halls, in the classes, at the 
boards writiitf, everywhere charaM> 
ter le being formed, llie meanings, 
purposes, ano general manner of 
operation of our social and. political 
intotitutlona ere taught in the high 
school. Xhe school teaches the 
pupils the benefits to be derived 
from, understanding how tu taka fuU 
advantages of what our country' 
offers us. Our fire uu|: p<dlce.<!topiu4- 
ments, our sohools, tax syatoma, 
public utilities, park systems, gov
ernment services, concerts, end 
libraries, all these sure explained In 
their, proper relation do. the life of 
the pupil. The school reaUy educates 
the pupil In this world of ours. 
Th) word educate is from two;Latin 
words, duco which means to lead and 
the preposition-e which means along 
or into. The teacher -is the most el̂  
fident guide of the. greatest travel 
sgency, through the most intoreeting 
country Imagineable.

• 'I  ^ m

ImS k  
AiiitiMi Cemniai# b h> 
w b d h D iip M .

New York, Nov. 12.—(AP)— A 
battle for ocatrol at one of the eoun- 
tiya leading aviation oontyaales 
loomed todagr when B. L. Cord, 
president of Cord Oorp., renewed hie 
efforts to unseat the present man
agement of the Aviation Corp. in 
which the Cord Co. has a'̂ large In
terest

Cord addressed an appeal to all 
/•totoboIQers, of Avtation - Corp. to 
Jda him in an effort to linseat what 
he and hie aeeootatei described as 
the basking control of Aviation 
Corp. vMch Is angaged In most lines 
of atrial enterprieS.-

Through L. B. Manning, a vice 
president of Cord C o rp .,^  Qord 
challenge was carried yesterday to 

•the present board of directors of the 
Aviation Corp. Manning asked that 
a special meeting of stockholdera be 
called for Deo. 21 to veto on a pro- 
Msal to increase the present b^rd 

86 direotors to 68. The purpose 
behind this demand was, it was 
'Pointed out. to put enough men on 
the board who are friendly to Cord’s 
own policies so aa to wrest control 
from tha present membership.

Appeal Prepared
An iqiipeal for proxies in support 

of cord la now being prepared and- 
will be mailed to atockholders of 
^  Aviation Corp. This step fol
lows the drst thrust made by Cord 
yesterday when he obtained an in
junction in Wilmington, De)., pre
venting, at least temporarily, a 
meeting of the present board of 
directors to vote on a proposal to 
issue 1,996,000 additional shares of 
Aviation Corp. capital stock to be 
used in acquiring certain assets of 
North American Aviation, Inc., of 
whose board George N. Armaby, of 
Ban^merica-Blalr Corp., was today 
named ohfdrmen.

Cord Corp., it was said by friends 
o f Cord, now owns more than 750,- 
000 shares of stock of Aviation 
Corp,, which has a total of 2,647,000 
■hares outstanding. Should the 
preswt diractora. succeeo in their 
proposal to issue 1,986,000 addition
al, the total outstanding would then 
be 4,643,000 shares. On this basis, 
the Cord, holdinĝ  which now rtyre- 
■ents about 25 per cent of the total 
capitiallzation, would then amoimt to 
only 16 per cent of the total.

Ll his counter>thrust at Cord's 
efforts; Lamotto T. C!ohu, president 
of Aviation Corp., said the contest

i

JERS^ PUZZLES"
OVERRECENTVOTE

■ 1

State Deddtd To Repeal En- 
fon^ment Act —  Official 
M  Net Prosecote New.

Camden, N. J., Nov. 12.—(AP) — 
The puzzling question of what to do 
about liquor law violators, now that 
New Jersey citizens have voted for 
repeal of the state prohibition en
forcement act, today, (muoed a halt 
in city and obunty prosecution of 
offenders pending ah opinion from 
Attorney General Wm. A. Stevens.

Prosecutor Clifford A. Baldwin 
■aid he would place no jiending 
liquor caaea before the Grand Jury 
until the attorney general bad de
livered an opinion that the law is no 
longer operative.

'When I receive that decisipn," he 
said, *1 shall present the cases and 
in all probability they will be re
turned ‘no bUls’."

Meanwhile, Police Judge Garfield 
Pancoast postponed for a week a 
hearing in the case of one violator. 
Judge Pancoast said he believed 
New Jersey’s repeal of the state act 
left it without power to prosecute. 
He postponed toe hearing, he said, 
because he wanted time to investi
gate.

DEMOCRATRTORDLE 
SENATE UNTD: 1937

Washington, Nov. 12— (AP) — 
The Democratic triumph in Tues
day’s senatorial electton was ‘ so 
complete' that it not only s^ves toe 
Democrats control for the next Con
gress but assiures them a majority 
until 1987 and probably until 1989.

By winning 28 out of 84 eenatorial 
contests, toe Democrats will have 
69 seats in toe new Congress begin
ning in March a strength wUcblms 
been exceeded only twice in history.

An of these 28 newly elected 
Senators lufid office until 1987 at 
leaat providing death doee not la- 
terupt their Mrvioee. In addltien tlie 
Democrats havs 18 boldbvsrs whoM 
terms do not expire untU ttet time, 
making 46 of toe 49 neceeeary for a 
majority.

Also, of .tha IS Lemooratio Sena* 
tobs who''face the polls in 1986; five 
arf ftoxff toe. loUd ;Saiatlr which 
flvee toe Democrats am simost dte- 
tatoEtfeagth jof ,61 until 1987.

Tuesday’s one-sided tosnlts also 
give toe Democrats a very good 
chance at ooatrdlUag toe Beadte 
ftdm 1987 to 1989 because 27 at 
toetr caadldstoa Just eleeted aem  
mttt toe latter date. If thty, eeo- 
tlBue to hold the tt^aouthera aeate 
trUch are oootoat^ta 1986 , and 
1917. they wffl imvê  48 v ^  S  
Trill eaty dee(| to reteta &  of the 
oM r-ueeate to ty -m  v

R
ISTHELATEST

M a i^ e  Can Tali K Emit Is 
Ripe — Can Also Test 
Meats.

New York, Nov. 12.—(AP)— 
Some of toe tastiest flavora of food 
end driak are ehowa to be associat
ed with miaute electric curreate by 
a new "eleofario palate," a aovel 
kind of meter (^played here.

The meter, latest thing in electri
cal science, reads a current of cne- 
mlUionth. of an ampere, and ehowa 
that fruit,' vegetables, meat and 
drink are constantly, full of tiny 
electriiial pulaationa.

Even toe human tongue, bend and 
hair gi^e off currents/which tola 
meter records. It was ihveatod by 
R. C. Hitchcock, eleotfonlc enginem: 
of toe Weatinghouae coxppeaŷ

The electric palate ahowa toe ripe- 
nesa of an apple tiy registering a. low 
current High currents in(Mcate elto* 
er an unripe or ratting apple.

Apparently when toe apple is mel
low aad ripe, its internal chemical 
activity la more serene than when 
it la growing or whea^bld age sets 
In.

Add fruits like lemons give largê  
currents while toe sweetest oranges 
producer barely oae-thtrd as mqCh 
elcctridty. Tea aad coffee range im 
aad down the eleetrio scale accord
ing to their aridity. Meats produce 
currents far higher than any of toe 
fruits or vegetid:^ yet tested. Raw 
or cooked, the fiesb currents are 
larae.

■rae meanings of these meat cur
rents in terms of flavor and quality 
have not been calibrate^ except that 
extreme saltiness Jumps toe current 
abarply.

Mr. Hitchcock said hie experi- 
menta with aumaroua fruits and veg
etables Indicate that'with furtheri 
development auCh meters may be
come useful to cannere in selecting 
and maintaining desitoble flavors.

COZY AHHOSPHERE 
AT CASTLE FARM INN

Thte New England atmosphere 
can be found at-Castle Farm, Man- 
cbMter*s delightfal subqtoEii rfur 
taiiraat leoated :cin TcUaml Tuiii* 
rike ;Jilit left of Oakland • l̂ rldge. 
Thiai^pulair inn, whlcb toaturea din-, 
faagtond dandag ;avexy . Saturday 
night has'b^zM  .the \ceotrir of.at- 
traction: <for |h*M who dOmsad toe 
Jiatost in iiltiiarmodern food and. ser
vice. t ■

After a week's absence. Buddy 
Borst and his Oaitte Firm •Ofohee* 
tra are adato hddtof torto Jh tH* 
Crystal Room toidgni vdiwi they 
wlU offer the tatoat dsaiie
ttthes. There to no oovey ehprge at 
OMtW Fionn. ConMi ovinr a«8 enjoy 
yonvieif or..betteriitili, 8980 and

thit

ftoeafi

MT
ONAliraiNTRffiNTS

C tT a n a r D e c h r e t  He I|oei 
Net Neei te Offer Aip 
Besis el Coapreniee.

New Haven, Nov. 12.—(AP) — 
Kenaeto Wynne,- executive aecrji- 
tary to Governor Croea, answerbd 
reports yssterday that ths govefnor 
planned to divide appointive offices 
between Democrats , and Republlo- 
ans with the statement:

"The governor has not yet an
nounced any policy. Hie power of 
appointmant aa to practically aU 
pwtfoaa except Judgeships in the 
minor courts is definitely fixed be
cause toe Senate la Dsmocratlc.

"He con .use bla own independent 
Judgment He does not need to of
fer any basis of compraioriae. Two 
years ago when toe appointment 
power waa divided between him and 
the Senate' be suggested a basis 
that would be fair.

"In view of what was than toe 
attitude of toe RepubUcan leaders, 
it will be interesting to await their 
auggeetione this year, now that toe 
people have atren^ened the gover
nor’s position.

Different Situation
"The situation aa to minor Judge- 

ahipa is quite different Here toe ap
pointment ia by Joint resolution of 
House and Senate and if they do 
not agree, toe governor haa the 
power to make sppolntmenta. In 
reference to these I expressed the 
opinion that the governor would 
probably expect toe two branches 
of toe Legielatura to work but a 
fair basis for toe appointment of 
those Judges, but if they did hot, of 
eburse he stands ready to exerriae 
•toe Independent choice in toe gama 

“Summing up, I see no reason f<w 
the governor offering compromises. 
He does not need to. The time haia 
come for toe RepubUcan leaders-to 
plead recognition for toe minority."

The governor retiifned this morn
ing from New York, where he at-., 
tended a meeting of the National 
Institute of end Letters and 
left at ont» for Hartford, to con
fer with State Chairinan David 
Wilson about plana for recounts in 

' abme towns.

“+ (A t)

Newot
Ae A k" A t 
OAcrTaiMt.

Nmr York. Nov. 11 
Jerome Kern, wlfoee mgsl 
most good enough 'ity 
a shew a hit, has itoiplMil 
Mt score te Pdgigr laaMia 
emerged as tbalMBfleEt 
operettia, "Miiile to. the ^

The Kem sonm are aa leiMiii. as . 
tooss Mwimtrfor OlH 964
the Fiddle," and alatoct 91^  
those he oompoeedfor ^ h ^  fe it.'’

The plot coacens eat ef 
mancee la the BhvarlaB A 
although it fbuows along „  
tabUahed Unee, It is. written, is'n.re^ 
freshing manner. ' Two m 
youngeters are travriteg -to 
and tosre tiny make toe deteitlht- 
ance of a Prima Doaa ahd a niter-

NataUe HaU, . Walter Slestlii had 
Relnale Werrenrath provide har- 
monlouB voices for the Kern iienge, 
and Katherine OatrlagtoB te dto^tr 
ful as toe ingenue.

Fi^ Bainter aad Bdtto 
are being c»>stars. Thnr 1 
two leading rolea> in Arthv 
rich’a new play, "The PerfI 
rlage."

George Chuil, who toM' endb One 
of the Theater GuUd'e'mmd dM4ad- 
able aoton, has too chief male rOla

Nine new attractions are dee to 
arrive next wash; wUohf wilt give 
Broadway aomethkw Uke 80 ehOwa. 
Most Important of the new onee WUl - 
be "CbtysaUa," "The Dhrk Hours," 
"Dear Jan<" and, at oourae/ Ruth 
Draper.

« '-------  -
With the aaetloB picture "Maed- 

chen in Unlfbnn" Such a hit. Bread- 
way .producera are ™M*>g fitentio 
eflOrte to buy the play, wMOh la. 
now a saoeaee in London. ~

Bain H. Harria prObahly win be 
the one to preeiant W. Somerset 
Maugham’s new play, "For Services 
Rendered.’’ It le now doing quite 
weU in London. Broadway laat 
gUnmse of Maugham’s writinipi was 
"The Breadwinner," but it was not 
a success.

George White presented the Gale 
Qliadrupleta In his laat "Scendele," 
aad'in ms next sberw lie wiU differ 
the .'four Mullen statin. It lilsms 
toe majority of the Ckde foutemne 
went and got married. ' >

*1116 'Scvlet UMcii is notencourag- 
ing foreign etudenta to attend 
schools in Russia. ''

UECP THE RED CROSS TO HELP THE NEEDY!
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a real service to

yT  IS TRUfi that mi(^^ beeti
^ har4 hit the depreai^on and are 
struggling to make both ends meet* We 
all know it ie difficult for them to make 
many purchases beyond the bare needs of 
e^dstence.

There are many thousands of men mid 
women  ̂however, who are still receiving a 
fair income and who coiild be of tremen
dous help in aiding the buidness revival All 
you need to do is to buy the things you need 
and can actuaUy afford.

That doesn’t mean that you should buy 
extravagantly, wastefully, or recklessly. 
It simply means buying what you need 
when you need it in a normal, natural way.

Have you been hedtating about buying 
because of timidity or a fear that you 
might be criticised? Exactly the reverse 
should be true.

\

You are doting a real service to the 
country, to the unemployed and to yourself 
when you purchase the things you need and 
can afford to buy. Every purchase that 
you make now»large or small-~helps to 
create work and wages for those less fortu
nate than yourself •

When you buy a new dress or̂  a new 
pair of shoes or a new radio or a new re  ̂
frigerator or a new car you htip to give 
work and wages to people in many sections 
of the country. When you have the house 
repainted, rooms repapered or the roof 
fixed you directly assist other deserving 
workmen-i--perhaps in your very ili^hbor- 
hood.

r

Nothing you could possibly do fmr 
those who need help could be mmre helpful 
or reSiiltful than this. Sincere, honest, de
serving people everywhere would rather 
have wrork than ^arilty.

That^s the big, broad humBnifar{s]i 
side of i t  The offier side is what it means 
to you personally to buy the things you 
need and can afford to purchase now. 
Never were such bargains available. 
NevN! were prices so low.

But price Jsn^t everything. Tpdi^, as 
always, quality is the important Hdng to 
look for. It pays to biiy standard/ trade
m ark^ merchandise from firms you can 
diepend on. You’re almost always disep- 
pdnted when you ea^ierhhent with some
unknown brand just because it is diea^

» ' \
From day iEo di^ in ̂ 8  nm ipap.^ ' 

adver^m ents fwtnting. mnii^ tqwOal 
valuei. ^ a d  tiieb aiM Ixdce a^h ra t^  
tha o^rtnn lties aSar. Bnidiiaiilia.

and etyii affoid to iH udim
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H«N?aTdî ^(ut’i^ j^elof dreg^^lnt 
la CBjoyini; ao nrata^populaiit^.

P iw  git» ■ myV and coinbibiM; 
atraw^berry- xM tilth b|«ck rough 
crepo’la  thla oMUy nade ntodei. 
/rbji; wida bolt If Idaofc- patent leath
er. ' ■ ■' •■' ■'", '

Anothae eeay striking idea la bur- 
gundĵ ^wool erepe with the collar and 
cu^a in vl^et wool <»epe. Make the 
belt (tf the burgundy crepe.

Sitĵ e Nô  8S24 la designed fiik alaea 
14.16,18, 80 yeare, 86 and 88'lnohes 
bust. ■

Slae 16 requttaea 8 1-4 irarda 89- 
Inch with 1 8-8‘yardf at S5-lnch con- 
treating.

Price of P a tt^  IQ cants. . „.
Our Fall and Winter Fiudilon 

Mwazlne co^talna'^  meet attrac
tive selection ̂ of ne^! patterns 'for 
women mid cbUdirmi a three-lesson 
Beauty Course; faihlon hints and 
also Xmas gift sufl^eattonf that irou 
can make and; stret*^- your Xmas 
budget. Price lb cents a-coj^, <

; • -' ...

forward with the natural animation 
which no< hostess can ever artifi
cially drum up. Linda relaxed with 
relief. At last—that. did seem to 
get them started

At

Across the tabic DeVos cut in with a quick question and exclaimed that he, too, knew that part of Af
rica. ------- ^ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
The story opens with a prologue 

in which a murder is committed by 
a homicidal maniac'. Later he 
boards a train for Long Island,
Hiinicing of the pleasant week-end 
he Is to have there. The name of 
the murderer is not disclosed.

The scene shifts to the Long Is
land home of LINDA and TOM 
AVEBILL, married three years and 
much In love. Linds announces 
that Instead of three guests ov«r 
the week-end they are to have five.
The guests win be: COUSIN AMOS 
PEABODY, elderly, distant rela
tive of Linda's who was In New 
York on business and Invited him
self to visit the AverUls; CAP
TAIN DE VOS. handsome Belgian 
representing a European perfume 
manufacturer with whom Averill 
hopes to do business; MB. STAT- 
LANDEB, middleweetem manager 
of the firm Averffl works for;
MABVIN PBATT, former suitor of 
Linda's w’hom she has not seen for 
several years, and LLAN SHAUGH- 
NESSEY, Irish writer on a lecture 
tour. ' ^The wepther is fearfuUy hot.
The guests arrive and Linda, dress
ing for dinner, has a disturbing feel
ing that something nnpleasmit Is 
going to happen.

NOW GO ON WITH THE.STCHtY
• CHAPTER IV

Linda rather forgot her manners 
at dinner. She admitted it after
wards. Of course, with the charm
ing Mr. DeVos on her right, it was 
hard to. pay correct attention to 
stolid Mr. Statlander on her left 
But that did not excuse her notice
able absorption In the young Bel
gian, with his disarming air of 
naivete which argued him so thor
oughly experienced.

Once, In fact, when she had quite 
forgotten to “turn” the conversa
tion she caught herself away from 
him so openly that a dark fiush ap̂  
peared on Statlander’s expression
less face and he muttered with un
expected savagery, “Don't let me 
interrupt you, Mrs. Averill!"

Linda stared in amazement. After 
all, civilized beings rarely expressed 
their pique so flatly. But she ig
nored the bad-tempered sally and 
with all her native wit and charm 
strove to regain lost ground, to con
vince this surly, self-important per
son of her interest .In him and his 
opinions. She succeeded in laimcb- 
ing him on what seemed inteaded 
to be a tale of foreign adventure 
It consisted, however, of long 
drawn out details concerning the 
assembling of much technical ap
paratus for an expedition-into Af
rica. His mind ran to efficiency, 
even In sports, and to listen to the 
catalog of equipment was rather a 
penance to Linda’s unteebnical 
mind.

It was DeVos who rescued her 
from the further sin of wandering 
attention. Across the tanle. he cut 
in with a quick question and e.x- 
clalmed with pleasure .iver the 
coincidence that he, too, knew that 
part ot Africa. ''

“But, yes, of course!” His a?cent 
gave piquant emphasis to the ordi
nary words, "I have traveled that 
territory—for business and for 
pleasure. Unspoiled still—not all 
of Africa can say that now!”

“Africa? You’re talking about 
Africa? What part of It Is that?”

From the other end of the table 
Marvin Pratt’s voice boomed out, 
disconcerting little Dolly Alger who 
thought she had his spellbound in
terest in her description of last 
year’s Fourth of July regatta. At 
once the Irishman was alert and 
even Cousin Amos began to show, 
if not Interest, at least less Indif
ference. For the first time the con
versation became general and went

ease for the moment, she 
studied her guests. Magvin down 
near Tom. She must be especially 
nice to him later to make up for 
giving the otî er men the preferen
tial seats at dinner. M a r^  had 
changed. That thick crown of deep 
chestnut hair, with its symmetrical 
natural wave, was heavily 'marked 
now by gray. His eyebrows' were 
as heavy, his un'̂ ershot jaw u  no
ticeable as ever, but the rich, pleas
ant voice and fl»mh pf white teeth In 
a rather wide smile suggested more 
polish than he once had had. He 
really was almost distinguished- 
look&g. Yet still there was about 
him that air of restraint. Naturally 
a man of enormous phjnsical vital
ity, his vigorous heartiness suggest
ed stroziger forces rige 'oiisly chain
ed In. lo w in g  the sudden heat and 
passing of the man when stirred, 
she wondered into what form of 
“uplM" .-Mfrvln how releasdd .some 
Of ^ t  violent physical strength 
and craving for action/'When last 
she had heard of him. he had 'dellb- 
erately 'lost” himself hi some re
mote part of Lidia. Fortunately he 
had money to indulge his fanatic 
fervor for stiidying conditions at 
.first' hand and for crusa^ng vlo- 
lentty against the. powera o f! evil 
and indolence. .. -

Across from Marvin was the 
Irishman. A contrast if ever she 
had seen one! ffn that mobile, 
charminig, graceless face she read 
no hint of duClphne4>r .will. WeidE 
he must be ^ th  'that'chin ..and 
those lovdy, pointed fingers. De
lightful, alive, entertaining, he un
doubtedly was. Judging; from the 
chorus of encouragement with 
wMch his simplest sallies were 
greeted. Even Tom was forgetting 
his responsibilities in charmed de
light over the great overgrown boy 
of a man. l2nda wondered what 
he’d bem talking about to bring to 
afi those faces that look of amuse
ment, enchantment, siurprige.

Now the tossed ball of conversa
tion had been flung, the length 
of the table and all were keeping It 
in the air. Africa—curious that 
'tiiat one word should prove the one 
to set them afire! She caught her
self back. Mr. Statlander held tkc 
floor. She would' not' 'repeat her 
earliest mistake. He was fairly 
launched on a travelog. Linda 
suspected that the man had no 
small talk; with him it was the cen
ter of attention or nothing. She 
followed him. to India and therx 
the Irishman suddehiy cut in with 
ah apostrophe to .G a a ^  and what 
seemed ‘ the part o f ' a hym.*] of 
praise to all rebels,, leadeia and 
prophets of the rights of'sftbmerged 
peoples.

“Now the fat is in ; the fire!” 
breâ ’hed Linda. A look of despair 
flashed between her and h( ' hus
band as Co'isin Amos, ominously 
cleir.ng his- throat, plunged, with 
scandMized conversation into Ihe 
v< ly heart of a glowing period.

“Right-thlwking-peopW' — Unda 
recognized the pompous phrase, and 
as from a distance hMurd Cousin 
Amos call upon all the gods of sta
bility and eatahUahed order.' He 
paused hot for A - reply because he 
was not eonaei0aa.of .there being 
any to make. Re was not discuss
ing J. .With definite,’ unequivocal 
clearness he was repinvihg this im
pertinent imstart An of Cousih 
Axhos’ limited enperienbe had con
firmed his .beliefin his' oem right
ness and that of the oidhtons to 
which he had been bOm. Now 
Shaughness^ had. doubly sinned fn

his choice ot enthusiasms and Jn 
assuming that others shared theiUj.

Linda winced as Couflh Amos ex
pressed the contempt of the . Brah
min for the . outlaw. If ever she 
.went Bolshevik, she had often, 
thought, his would be the responri- 
blllty. He could not be-said to be 
intolerant of thought more Uberti 
than his own. He simply wiped' all 
shades of it out of existenbe.

His offense was not lessened by 
the\jfact that he once called the 
other “Mr. Shannahan” and.; twice 
“Mr. O’Shea,” nor that^he brought 
his discourse to a close by statibig 
firmly: •  ̂ '
’ “Ih fact, my dear sir, your, com
ment shows clearly an undisciplined 
and confused - mind—exactiy the 
mentality, I may say, which has 
demanded that tiie imnaeasurably 
superior Anglo-Saxon race exert a. 
salutary supervision over-the -chlld- 
Iflly incompetent- peoples — for 
their own '.ood, needless to say, for 
their—”

“For their own good, is It?” , 
roared the Irish giant, imable ap*' 
parently to endure Cousin Amos' 
trick of cllmatlb. repetition. “And 
wlmt do you say to fiiassacriug 
river of .blood and innocent chil
dren. mvi^red.in...their..beck, and 
starving—”

“I say nothing, nothing,” said 
Coushi Amos' firmly. “In fact, I 
decline to'discuss such absurd gen
eralities with one incapable^”

But his Invoice- was. a fe«b)e<.wall
ing on the wind, fbr his opponent 
had paused for no refdy. tb his 
rheto^al question. Recovered from 
his first shock, Uan Qhaughnaiuiey 
plunged-with gusto into .tl$i ^tl8e. 
Logic he had none nor, L̂4nda ob
served; any 'mb're tolelranbe' than 
Cousin Amos. But the swficp of his 
rich vocabulary and- his 'poetic Ifer- 
vor — to say nothing.;of..a voice 
Which under the stress of excite
ment rivaled the Bull of Bashan’s 
—swept the discussion from his 
own restless island straight across 
Europe to the no less restless Eiast 
By sheer spate of words he might 
have' won, had he. not been.so; un
wise as to quote, disparagingly a 
supposed official order'to  ̂English 
troops in India.

.Instantly he met flat '. contradic 
tibn from Statlander, speaking 
with the curt brevity of a ’military 
officer to an inferior o f of a school
master—and a bad-tepipeped one— 
to the class, dance. ’The direct.- chal' 
lenge.of personal' knowledge, (the 
man did seem to know Luh'a' 
recent happenings ' there! V  might 
have checked Shaughnessey bad not 
his temiper been lashed so high. -

Undaunted, be took on this new 
oppement, roaring down with fiery 
invective the rain of concrete facts 
with which the middle westerner aS' 
sailed him. At last Marvin ' Pratt, 
whose gathering frown had been 
turned first toward one contestant, 
then to the other, broke in with the 
skill of a trained speisker and, after 
a moment of oiit-roaring each, 'maa< 
aged to win momentaxy aO ^e and 
skirted the political l8siM>nea^, 
focusing atteiition on an 'abccdote 
of the Kbyber Pass and. his own 
experiences in the Himalayas. Tom 
.deferentially asked' Statlander for 
the. exact height of a newly (UseoV' 
ered peak "nd the bait worked
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Peace was established and Linda 
felt rathfir w ea^..

“Why'will doUsln Amos start set-, 
ting people right cm the slightest 
provocation?” Nie thought, remem
bering similar unhappy occasioxis. 
/‘However,, both these men egged 
him on. First I thought they all 
had travel in common and now I 
ctui add something else—a terrible 
temper.”

’Then she remembered that one- 
voice remained uxiheard. She turn
ed, half-laughing, to the man on 
her right He was looking not 
at her, but at-the still smoldering 
cpixxltttants, arid ptter contempt 
unmasked, etched hk finely cut fear 
tures ixito repellant harshness. 
Feeling her glance, he turned, but 
without attem pts to vdpe from 
has face that contemptuous look. 
He! must assuixie her agreement in 
alf . that it said at bw  guests. His 
nod included'with' equal scorn thb 
oratorical:. Gousih Amos, slightly 
m^ed and now fin^ting Us audi- 
enW to bis dihnef partner, and the. 
Cielt wh(we <fixee ixigk^tiatingly boy
ish' face had 'gone white axid bitter 
w ia  Hie temper of'Us'argument.

''Over things' kiwah than human,” 
said that g&tte, 'sik[htly accented 
voice beside hê . Its i^ e t  syllables 
dripping like ice info her brain. 
“These-—animals — serfs—in. India. 
I have seen them!” . He shrugged, 
''l^eir r l^ ts !; Ekigliuid'is tbo l^ d . 
They did things better in our colo
nies—before the‘ war—in Africa!”

WHkt did he .mean? The Belgian 
Cemgo? From Linda’s childhood 
flashed a sudden, memory at hor
ror . . . the'rubber country . . 
slavery . . .  .unspeakable torture . .  
oppression beyond bearing. That 
was her charming Continental!‘ She 
repressed a Nilvee; As xxiuch as the 
ylolent angcir of those heated, quar
relsome, xnfii Jhe would fear this 
manis cold, deadly oqmpdsure.

(To Be Contlnixed) l

ARVELOUS
ANHATTAN
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New York.— T̂his, friends, is 

■New,York.,!. .
Over on LegingtOfi avenue is an 

Irish doonnait a w  has'Stood out
side an important'bulldlxig for 26 
years.. ' '  •

From the stream ed varying faces 
which pahaef Urn ,every-div he has 
picked out a few that appeim regu
larly, and they have become his 
friendf, tdriuMch' .he .knows ' the 
names of sdwcUy any, and nothing 
of their private bustows.

Of thua acquaintances some 
mqnths kge he.bsfwrto todee a spe-
----------- -----------------------------------
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cial interest in <me—a shuffling, 
furtive sock, of man who, at the 
daine hour every day, walked past 
with a bundle under bis ann. The 
doorman invariably spoke to him 
and he returned the greeting; l ^ t  
was all. The Stranger appai^tly 
delivered the btmd|e and ^ n ;  pass
ed the doorman going back, daily, 
empty-handed.
f  ̂ — —;—

Curbstone Tragedy v 
Not long ago the keeper ot the 

portal saw the man Jail; to the side
walk as he was passing. The bun
dle dropped to the street. Everyone 
near by nudied to the poor feUow.

A policeman felt nrar bis heart 
and said, “He’s ,goiie.!’ Ah ambu
lance came. The surgeon said, “He’s 
dead.” Off to Bellevue'he-wizsi'takra 
and the particular ^ppt oii /t̂ exlng' 
ton was norinal ' agahi: All 'except 
the doorman.

He looked in the .afternobn; paper 
for this 'name of ' a' man'.who had 
fallen dead that' day-in-L^ngton 
avenue. He found'oxie.

That xiight the-doorman made 
long and laborious trip from his 
home downtown ;tp a-tenement far 
up in the Broxix. He wpht into the 
house of the address .' {dven- in the 
paper. Maxxy people were there. No 
one knew him.

So he slipped uimotibed into the 
hall, from where he*could~see the 
living room aiid the casket, and, 
dropping to his knees, he said a lit
tle prayer.

When he recovered from his as
tonishment and: fright enough to 
get the words .out,, the dborman 
asked his friexid how-*he happened 
to be on his d ^ y  errand again 
when, oxily -a...wieiBk kgo, ̂  bad 
drop dead in liegtoffto^"*^^^® to a 
It was the first tlixie they eiver had

“Oh,' that,” said, tiie maxL 'T have 
spehe xiow and then.' They 'always 
think I’m gone. / Biitrl was up and 
about after a few days ahd went 
hack to woric thip .morxiixv'.”

Oolnoideiiee
What, himpehe^-'was'j .that the 

doonxiim looked in'; the. , paper for 
news about tiie î î aw who'dropped 
dead in Lexdngtim kvexxqe’ and f̂oimd 
a xiaipc-'toit xmt;tî e’ rils$t;ohe.

He should heye known better, 
since he has Uved!h«rer,an'hl8 life. 
Moro than one pienonf is^Uk^y to 
drop dead in lexliiigton ayapue in a 
day. However, the dQonnan.;was dv- 
Ixig in his Uttto^proyixiiHhl-/’sphere 
of which New^Tork is rjiut one 
great congloxxim»tl6nr ! ~ <

'The doorman-’ M id'a’Pfayer for 
some poor soul; afiyway:

—  .  ■ ' ' .  >
Several pronMaent-football players 

haye been drafted to aid in the po- 
Utleal campaign! 'here . and . there, 
probably on the theory. that they 
have k'pretty gpod^Une. '

By DB. JfGSlBIB fTSm O N  
Editor.' ""JbenfiFW-'toeV iUMrioaa 
Miedtoai Assoctotlcp» atM of RygNa, 

the Health Mlqpeetooi . 
'tkeravis .a rather commoQ- belirt 

amons^peopto" that Indiaiur and 
savages generally wadk with 'the 
toet’Straight, ,hx coptrast tovthe out- 
vhudr tocixig cezuaoxily. obeerved 
aifiaag clviBaed.yifilte.iqfn.
' Dr.. Dudley/J; M!ori»n imixits oiit 

titot it was the. oyinioh - nf xxxllitaty 
authorities ap  ̂/  danchig xnasters 
Ĉ6r;.xxiaay yeara.;Hiat the right, posi- 
tiim for the feet .vjdieh, statidix  ̂ In 
XnlHtaiys/Poritioxi Vfqja.vd the heels 
together and'toe'toes; separated to 
tm angle of 90 degrees.

Later, some authorities to; diseases 
pf '^ e  Ixmes and joints a ^ e d  that 
zueh a position for too feet is dis- 
'tihotiy artificial. On the. other hand, 
thtfe is edso evidexice tiiat toe paral- 
led:po8iti(Hx of toe feet is not̂  a good 
xnie and that it cannot be taken as 
ax^ special evidence of foot 
strength;

An expedition was sent to Africa 
to . 1929, under toe auiploeB of Oo- 
lutobia Uxiiversity and toe American 
Museum of Natural History. Among 
the other studies made by .this ex
pedition were, examinations of toe 
feet and of the gait̂  o f  Central 
African savages.- The t̂erxxi, “axigle 
6f/galt,” is aiq^ed to toe habitual 
portion or aaipe assumed by each 
fMt to the line of motion as a per- 

walks.
Because of the coxnmon bHief that 

too Indian'walks irith feet straight, 
that is called “toe Indian walk.”

Nevertheless, examination o f toe 
feet and of the s^ t of toe savages 
indicated (hit they vary to .toe angle 
of-gait and that very "few indeed 
walk with toe feet straight inves
tigations of college students by sev 
era] autoerities show-that foVV,' if 
any ,tend to walk '*wito. toe ^eet 
absolutely straight.

dol^ eventofs-
bfoanx'-tlieae 
be oaftidxig Itia  <mecet
thete46Swtp?<Sefl^ 
are Ut-to bzpPto velvet,
broxra ddvngpy Mown ehiflon! 
Brown'.rUff v aeoesiorieB soore high 
also.. Tbs' xuBw' xpeide- calls for shoes 
and pursto. to ZMrtah. ehs’s coat and 
hat, and brown kid ncuis to be just 
right .for -new soft wooton 
coats witk!

OmSoi^'/ are the season’s choice 
for hard day wear. They are cut to 
fit snugly over the anlfie and around 
toe foot and taave. the medium heel 
that 'to easy for walktog. For trim- 
xnihg toty usublly have an attrac
tive pcrfoxatoil or stitched design.

People toe in -or toe out toe vast 
majority of them adopting the lat
ter form. Out of 147 savages who 
were examined, oxily 10 toed in. and 
72 per cent toed out Some people 
toe out more with oiie foot than 
with toe other. Amoxig toe factors 
which influence the extent to which' 
toe feet toe out are age, stoutness, 
exhaustion, unevoi surfaces, changes 
in toe struetpre of toe feet axid 
various diseases.

There is, of' course, such a thing 
as right-leggedxiesB îmd left-legged- 
nesB, exactly as tfahre is right-hand
edness and left-handedness. It was 
found-that a greater prqpdrtion of 
savages showed a straight or to-toe
ing, position than to usually seen 
among .̂ pxerictoi x.iOQllege students, 
but the yast xuajority of savages 
tends to-held the feet to tiie,toe-out 
posltioxi. This apparently is toe 
Ideal position for walktog.

An angle of. 16 degrees, as formed 
by toe'two feet stoms to be toe 
ideal angle for ordtoary active 
walking. Rapid movements tend to 
lessen toe. width of toe angle, and 
slower niovements to widen it  
Therefore, when standtog toe nat
ural position would seem to be an 
angle of about 45 degrees.

Anne Nelfcm of New York whose 
dream of doU ^  waz shattered when 
she bad to quit High school to go to 
work, started iii a Fifth Avenue shop 
at |4 a wedk and now is the gov
erning spirit to a smart dress house 
that hears her xiame. She has this 
to say- da the importance of clothes 
to the world’s happiness: ‘T realized 
that I hod never seen a woxnan quar- 
reliomo' when she was. beautifully 
dressed— that while wonian’s ex
travagance sometimes caused \m- 
happtoess, . her ffumptoess caused 
muto xnore, for it not only affected 
everybody aroitod her but it made 
her feel tofttlof and she had to take 
it out on some one.”

Beat pKgs itoltti-]

lightly ,axto Odd enough fine 
bread, erutobs to xnidte'tbe 
stiff enoiiih to iriiape toto.fli 
about toxe toch t ifi^  
of bacon arouito eaxto vcxtoe'- Add 
fasten with, woodsa 
on an oiled pan to a 
until toe l̂ wda far crisp .and 
tato wkea btoWn ab

Baked Onion dad BetafoiN 
This is a  good hmtoeoa or supper 

dish. Serve it with a crisp salad of 
mixed greoui and a hearty dessert 
which can be baked at the same 
time the main dish is baking.

Four large white onions, 4 good 
sized potatoes, hi teaspoon v’bito 
pepper, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 cup xnil^ 
2 eggs, 4 tablespooxis melted butter 
or bacon fat. "

Peel, onioiis and pare pdtatoae. 
Cook together to boiling water until 
both are soft. Cut onions to thick 
slices to order that they oaay cook 
to toe same length of time as toe 
potatoes. Let water cook .avray 8s 
mtich as possible. Drain and 
vegetables. Add salt and pepper, 
milk and egga well beaten. B ^t 
thoroughly and turn into a buttered 
baking dito. Pour melted fat or but
ter over top and bake thirty into- 
utes in a modeiate oven.

We are giving ixi this column two 
recipes for baked potato dishes that 
wUl'be foupd appetiztoff and econ
omical, particulaiiy toe one using 
left over xnashed potato and meat. 
With. A sal^and liearty dessert tokt 
is all you heed for luncheon or sup
per.-

It isn’t a bit too early to be twtiu. 
tog over your Thanksgiving pUms if 
you entertain this year. The stores 
are showing handsome new sets at 
Coloxiial dtonsrware that would be 
ideal for toe Thankagiytog feast. Go 
over toe chhia, gtoas, sfiver and tv  
hie Itoen that you will need and be 
stoe they are to, readiness. Decide 
mi your centerpiece early and order 
the turkey eariy, or a goose, little 
pig or whatever ^ u  decl^ axid 
plan your side dishes accordlns^y. 
Whateyer your main dish there will 
be a special stuffing for it.

Potato Oakes, Baked
.This is an excellent way to use 

left-over mashed potatoes!
Two cups xnashed potato, 2 table 

spooxis xntoeed copked zaoat, 1 table- 
spooto xntac^ paihley, 2 ^gs, 4 thin 
i^ces bacon, bread crumbs.

That sentence of Ex-Presidept 
Calvin Coolidge in his campalgh 
speech just before election, to re
gard to toe depression is wcHrth copy
ing in large type—perhaps framing: 
“We shall recover by toe loxig, Now 
process of working, saving.and pay!> 
tog our debts.”

Try adding chopped carrots to the 
next meat loaf you hake. It will add 
to toe hulk 'as 'xrell as add ircjn'..tb 
the combtoation, and instead pt 
cracker or bread crumbe, tty iptoute 
tapioca, say about font tidilespoons 
to toe average sized-loaf. '

The cranberry o^today is a great 
improvement over w  wild beity'in 
it used to grow on toe lowianre <pC 
cape Cod. - Uke Iiidian ooni tiity 
tvere xiative to North America and 
the Ixufians believed than to Iwve 
certain virtues which would prOItoig 
life. They r^arded them with su
perstition. Cultivation has doubUd 
the size and IrnioDved toe fiavoc and 
now Cape Ood considers the ralitog 
ot cranberries one of its most im
portant toduBtriez. The berries are 
rich to iron and a gtMd zoorcb. of 
iodine. They axw treditionSl Vrito 
turkey, to the fo/rm Of jelty or sauce 
and are being uirnd mon 4xzd nqore 
to cocktails and desserts a i welL 

MARY TAYtXM.
i.i'

buJilicio Hari
BY N£A SfRVJCL INC

CHOOSE OOSBIET1CS 
OAUnOtTSLY

Prqhlbiti<to I* stay. The
proof is toevtoeapness of liquor.
— Îzzy SSxisteto,-Author, former , star 

prohibition hgent.'
You’ll find weTrlsh writers are an 

ignorant lot.
—William Butler Yrets, Irish poet.
There Is. no donpt that half toe 

present . Japanese submsrlneis are 
capable of mizklng a rouxid voyage 
aerpss' toe Paciffc, and yrould there
fore be able to conduct an offefisivn 
on toe western seaboard of toe 
Uxiited . States. Nor would It be Im
possible for*toe largest Japanese 
boats to mexiace toe Panaixia Canal. 
—Hector! C. Bywater, Brittsh xiaval 

expert.
Hunger and distress 'show no class 

dtsttocUon, adietoer of color, creSd 
or service, to toe armed forces of 
toe United States. Who is wUhag 
to assert that the huxigry veteran Is 
is entitled to preferment over̂ -hls 
equally hungry dvlliaa nelsliborr 
—Donald A. Hobart,: N. 7 . teacher 
of veterans opposed to toe bonus.

etfattog vermilkm times of‘ lipstick 
axid rouge often are excellent. ‘ It 
depends a lot- on toe toine of ytmr 
sl&  and color at your eyes. But 
with your hair ishIoxm, it aszuxnes 
ths-inajor role to- deterxntolug lip
stick and rouge riiades. Lnt it. 
YouV find your ixiake-up muqh xxiere 
succeisful when you toy out. your 
odlpr with your hair before buylxig 
•any.

If your hair has been done a light 
chestnut, use rouge apd Uptfck

g,to just a bit of orange tone ' to 
enc This blends well with the 
color of your hair and, also is Apt'to 

bs quite good with your sUxi.

SPECIAL OFFER!
‘  ■ V

To AH; Who Wish to Study Haifdressinsr 

An extremely important development! in

able for all who w»^;tD3Stac^:Hifochrev 
ing to im m e^tely coUhw: # rite /h)vMr. 
Panl'D. Kerin, JNeistxftrf H arifc^  

r A r e d e o n ^  o f  H r i i j i r e a d h g ,  
BEfftfbi4 :<3enw^/ ■:?— -------

T;

•r
'.-A

Keep your eye on your newly tint
ed hair, when you pick your lip
stick and rouge this winter.
* The wroxig ihifide of red can cotor 
pletdy ndn toe new hemmed tixxt; or 
the.golden or bruxxette diate p W  
hair has xiow achieved.

iitememher that all touched hair 
rims toe risk'of looktog xnetSUic. 
Hh^cver, if you dress and xxia3ie-iq> 
to it, it can be trexnendoudy flattex''* 

to you.
Blonde curls or sleek blonde heads 

xwed a dear, light lipstick and .rouge. 
Use it it with restraint When you 
have achieved a good shade for your 
hair, it should be a case of 1st well 
enough alone and liat .oyisrdo . toe 
t u ^  by making up too obylpusiy 

ik ■ “

^beauty. It will last a long'Hme azld 
bring you exedleat retnnis. t 

Bbeond,! you xiebd a soi||p ofi.

For dark black, hair, the < , pen-

ware at the crixnsqn 
klU;your hair. )Sysn 
looks a natural rich 
light: hits it  ths pi 
sqn throws it off

Thty 
your hafr- 

whsii 
crixfi-

______  ixnething
to the suggestion of purpls to a deep 
crimson lipstick ana* rouge to just 
afl wrong.' That is -'that.. Ones you 
realize it however, jreii eaa.aetually 
tty on makei-up, kxdc at yourself 
erittoally to thp fun light of day and 
sunshine and Imm for: yourself wIsmb' 

; itbs combtoation is good awl squally 
flattortng to yOup .fab* and your 
hair. .-■•. V

The Wg totog>lS ;tO;feBpw that'<0  ̂
touched or djton.ltoiF aseds\dl|tofsidt 
zeake-up* Oibi^ >Soa^ 
reaUM tola, swû oaa 
firofalexxiz.

■/i:

pi^erably olive oil, to be ufM be- 
loffe shaxxtyOQtog. Third, yOUJM6d a 
giood toxiic, one that can be used 
without having to shaihpoo s w  
hair oftsxier than once a weefc. rato 
means oxxe without much ofl.
! ..Last you need an atomiser to a v  
W  toe lotion that you use to wmp 
yoixr> otti^ or. waves toto plaee. 
n sre is no way coxiqiarable to'tos' 
even xnanxifr to.wbldi an atomtosr 
puts tUs on. Just enough fOr"m|A* 
sjtog your hair, no'xnore xio lessi 
T w  costs Uttls and no one should 
bs without it

Of eouns you need sack a hxtlOB 
for your hair and to.addltfen, just 
a few drmm at brimsiattae < 
tixxie you fix your bair. Tltol 
that fine last luster so 
that gives you a rsput

If you set yoqr waves 
eouns you will need, in! 
these, fundamental aodessoties, 
combs, a net cap and other 
that go wito the wave.

Bill, all told, tola is not a.laxfe 
expenditure for gOod looktog hoto, 
Rexnember theVhair, xnore than eyer 
before, is your crown-of glory. :’ Or 
should be! '

This arailea___
mudi as wdoss^ki i
a'eika .

J8rstdfn|l,4 
balr locdi its 
Ml enosHsat; hmito v 
jdst touehss^ton 
m gentto mamtor. 
Wuit is a ■ 
im  lift. 3 
iealp and 
Svtn very 

There arsk

r'MtaiE 
'»to'.!ltoW;your

’.that

M‘, -'N

ALBBT COUNCILMAN

Knoxville, /Texm.—Every one,! b/a 
the couadl but Mr. Kaims bad ^t~  
*d on to* quyctioB Of a bond istow 
for to* Improvement of streetn 
“Councflnton Karxxs,” called to*ri£  
corder. He got xw. answer. There iat 
Kiuns as stiff as a statue, fost 
asle^i. The cbalrxxiaa banged hla 
gavel and the Recorder raised ah;< 
other shout ” Aye,” shoutad Katns; 

_ to life. And he looked ih*ep4' 
When told be had voted . t o  Issue 

1100,000 worth of bonds. ' -
I ■ ■ ............; ■ I I. ^  _

OOP NEEDED COM

Pittsburgh, Pa.-rOonstabls 
ifeCaan, of the I6th ward. veRs 
he’ll never stop Us auto to aid a iRir 
xaotorist to distysss. Hs rsoeiitor 
stoiqisd for a woman drivsty qiiw 
siemsd to Ito havtog trouMsTA 
hs did torre man stmpsd froxp ’ 
Uhd her ear and robbed the cOleer 
of Us- revolver, btadkjseh and, SB.V

QUITE ENOOUBA^O

Ifoa Frandseo gaa,.l 
Airannxie,' .aervuig 
reports a ststy per,- 
iir  .-passenger tniUc i 
over to* saiiMVmoiHE'(
4496 idaMS uaed tifoi;: 
carried oviforj^O^j
ing,.the wogjtfo- ' ; '''

. .. .. ..

' ■
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Eagles Slight
T j m

Over Red Men
Youth And Stamina Bring 
Victory To Soccer Club

<?>-

What Ho! East In Throes t)f A G>mehack
Gridiron Renaissance Seen In Records O f Five

Powerful Elevens  '

Old Timers Play WeD Bot 
Lack Reserve Power and 
Lose 4-1; AflMrt Lindsay

GERMANUB001B S  
r U Y  lOCAIS HBtE ROLAND

ELLIOT

BY OBSBBVER
Youth and stamina prevailed In 

the Soccer game played yesterday 
between the Manchester Soccer 
club and the Old Timers eleven at 
Charter Oak street groimds. The 
'present’ of soccer defeated the 
*past’ by the score of 4 goals to 1 
before a fair sized crowd.

A. Lindsay Injured 
It was a good clesm game and was 

enjoyed by all who watched it. Un
fortunately, it was marred some
what by the regrrettable injury sus
tained by A. Lindsay who was play
ing center forward for the Old 

‘ Tlmets. When running for the ball 
A l^ r t  slipped on a soft spot on the 
ground and m falling he twisted his 
knee so badly that it is feared am 
operation may be necessary. We 
atacerely trust that further exam
ination may indicate that this can 
be avoided.

Old Timers Score 
The Old Timers started off , at a 

great pace and kept their younger 
opponents penned in their own half 
during the first 15 minutes o f the

Ce. And, not content with that, 
scored the first goal, and what 

a goal it was. Those who saw it 
were transported back a decade to 
the days when Sam Little made a 
practice of scoring such points.

The ball was brought down the 
middle o f the field, passed to the 
right, back to the inside left who 
went forward and cut in at the 
same time drawing the defense with 
him. In the meantime Sam Little 
positioned himself for the pass he 
knew was coming, and sure enough 
the ball was slipped through the 
defense between the halfback and 
fullback and Sam bad a clear petss- 
^ e  to goal. Taking the ball in his 
«&ide he cut in and drove a low 
bard shot into the opposite comer, 
giving the goalie no chance whatso- 

,,ever. To the younger element who 
' haw the goal, it was an object les
son in strategy and positional play.

Soccer Club Rallies 
- Encouraged by this success the 
forwards of the older team gave the 
defense of their young opponents a 
hot time for a few minutes,, but, 
nettled by the score against them 
the younger element fought'«■* back 
and as the pace-began to tell they 
gradually assumed the upper hand. 
They equalized just before the in
terval.

In the second period the Old 
Timers brought all the wiles and 
strategy they knew into play to out
wit their opponents. They executed 
many brilliant movements but the 
d r i v ^  power to successfully fin
ish them was not in reserve. When 
the Junior players scored the second 
goal following a comer kick, it was 
obvious that the end ^ad come. The 
third and fourth followed in quick 
succession and the Old Timers re
tired defeated by 4 goals to 1.

The teams— Old Timers; Goal, 
Cordner; backs, Cordner and Ma
son; halfbacks, Potts, Hamilton and 
McCann; forwards, Paton, McCon- 
key, Lindsay, Maxwell and Little. 
Soccer Club: Goal, Wennberg; 
backs, Lindsay and Wilson; half
backs, Stratton, McDonnell and 
Taggart; forwards, Tierney, Flem
in g  Pratt, Poots and McConkey. 

Referee: S. Pratt.

Game At Charter Oak field 
Tomorrow Brings Two 
Strong Teams Together.

Sport Forum

Last M in t’s Fights
R j  Hm  Associated Press

Qileago«"^arney Ross, Chicago, 
outeodntad Gddis Bess, Los Angeles, 
d o ) ;  pays  Shade, CaUfomia, out
pointed Saauny Slaughter, Terre 
Haute. Znd.,*(10)<

The local Soccer club will have as 
guests tomorrow, the giant slaying 
Germania Soccer eleven. The game
will be played at the Charter Oak 
street grounds and is scheduled to 
start at 2:46 p. m. W. Dickson of 
Hartford will referee.

It will be recalled that the Ger
mania team traveled to Hartford 
last week and surprised the fans 
there by overcoming the powerful 
United team to the tune of 3 goals 
to 1. They c '̂me here tomorrow, de
termined that Manchester wlU be 
their second victim. And they are 
quite capable of accomplishing thqir 
task.

They have in the Bmggestrat 
brothers two forwards who, in their 
position, have few superiors, and 
who are deadly around goal. Be
tween them they scored the three 
goals against the United. One of the 
goals was an individual effort in
volving a mn of 80 yards before 
driving the ball into the net. The 
defense is o f the robust tjrpe and 
never admits defeat.

The home team players, however, 
feel confident they will be on top at 
th*«end of the game. The impres
sive display given against the Por
tuguese last week is substantial evi
dence for the confidence they have. 
They do not, however, intend to 
take an3rthlng for granted and will 
gofout prepared for a  strenuous 90 
minutert play.

The local players are requested to 
meet at the School street Recrea
tion building at 1:30 p. m. tomor
row.

BASKETBALL BOARD 
HOLDS EXAMS SOON

JUNIOR SERIES 
Sports Editor:

The Orioles and Cleary’s are the 
two best junior teams in totirn. Yes, 
they think so, but does any one else? 
We see by the paper that they are 
playing for the Junior championship 
and would like to know by what 
right? The Orioles did not beat the 
Aces by such a big score that we 
should be considered out pf it, in fact 
one touchdown was a gift from the 
referee. We are not knocking the 
referee, he did very good considering 
his knowledge of the game, .but we 
do say that the Orioles had enough 
time to get a referee (that is if ,a 
week is enough) instead of watting 
to the last moment and picking him 
from the crowd. The Aces have as 
good a team as either team and the 
Pawnees also have a claim to the 
championship for did they not hold 
the Cleary’s to a tie. We see no 
reason why the championship should 
not be played in a way that no team 
can complain, not have two teams 
get together and say: "They are no 
good, let’s play for the champion
ship ourselves." If this matter is 
not gone at right, the Aces see no 
reason why we cannot play the 
Pawnees for the championship, two 
Junldr champs ought to be as good 
as one. We thank the editor for this 
space.

Yours,
THE CHARTER OAK ACES.

Manager Earl McCarthy.
'' Captain Harold Bedurtha.

The Aces will travel to Burnside 
to play the Columbia A. C, Sunday 
m ora i^ . Players meet at Charter 
Oak street at 9 o’clock. Game 
starts at 10 o’clock.

Young Men Interested Skonld 
Notify Secretary; 31 Mem
bers Now.

An examination of candidates for 
admission to the Central Conne:ti- 
cut District Board of Approved 
Basketball Officials will bo held in 
toe latter part of November or toe 
first week in December, it was an
nounced today by Leonard R. Nix
on, secretary o f toe Board.

.^ y  young man who is desirous 
of taking these examinations should 
communicate with the secretary at 
40 Hillcrest Avenue, New Britain. 
The Board now has u total of thlr- 
^ -one members, including Alphonse 
Bogginl and Sherwood "Cap’  ̂ Bis- 
sell of this town. Wallace Nelson, 
formerly of Manchester and now of 
West Hartford, is also on t’ j 3oard.

George J. Ganem of Torrlngton 
is president and Raymond H. Drag- 
at of Hartford is vice president.

FOOTBAL 
RESULTS
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ s

By Asiodated Preee 

Bast
Western Maryland SO, Boston 20

tie.
George Washington 13, William A 

Mary 6.
Marshal 19, Salem 14.
Waynesburg 6, Geneva 8. 
Duquesne 84, South DakoU SUte 

12.
Johns Hopkins 7, Hampden-Syd- 

ney 0.
Colby 7, Bates 0.
Da r̂ts A Elkins 19, S t  Thomas 0. 
St. Vincent 19, Grove a t y  7. 
I^well Textile 34, Norwich 0. 
Delaware 7, Penn Military 0. 
West Liberty 18, Glenvllle 9. 
Cortland (N. Y.), State Teachers 

19, Oswego Teachers 10.
Midwest

Creighton 9, Crlnnell 6.
Tulsa 20, Missouri Mines 0. 
MarietU 7, Capital 7, tie. . 
Wichita 45, College o f Emporia 7. 
Ottawa 18, McPherson 0.
Baker 19, William Jewell 7.
St. Louis U. 20, H ask ^  7.

Southwest I / 
Texas Tech. 14, Balora.
Texas Christian 14, Texas 0.
Texas Aggies 14, Rice 7.
Texas A. A 1. 26, Abilene Chris

tian 0.
Aritona 18, New Mexico 6. y 
^  South /
Georgia 32, Clemson 18. /
Now Berry 12, Brskine 0,
Milsaps 19. Howard 0.
Wajteforest 20, Cagaan-Newman

0.
Mercer 25, Chatanooga Oi 

Fhs West
S t  Marys, (Cal.) 14, U. C. I* A«-7. 
Utah Aggies iB, C olors^  A g | ^

fv gw at scoring machines as PltUburgn, Army, Brown, Colgate and Columbia bearing its colors,
toe Atlantic seaboard is making very î ew apologies for toe caliber of its football this autumn. It is toe
B t S n ^ ^ t w  *** have b e S  o“ -

FOOTBALL BROADCAST
FOR SATURDAY

4>

1:45 p. m.—^Yale-Princeton, 
Ford Boild for WJZ-NBC,

1:45 p. m.—Columbia-Brown, 
Graham McNamee, WEAF-NBC.

2:45 p. m.—^Notre Dame-Norto- 
western,. Ted Huslng, WABC- 
CB^.

TRIO OF FOOTBALL 
T U S S L M  STATE

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
While toe Yale eleven traveled to 

Princeton for toe Bull Dog’s annual 
“Big Three’’ tilt with toe Tiger, 
three New England invaders came 
to this State today to lit t le  Connec
ticut elevens on toe latter’s home 
^d irons. Trinity and Arnold col
lege completed their seasons, last 
Saturday.

The Bowdoin squad went to 
Middletown to meet Wesleyan. 
Massachusetts State played the 
Coast Guard Academy eleven in 
New London and toe Conneotiout 
Aggies entertained the squad from 
Rhode Island State.

Wesleyan and Bowdoin met on 
about even terms. Both have de
feated Williams, champions of the 
little three in 1981. Massachusetts 
State eleven was believed to have 
a dedslve edge in its contest with 
toe Coast Guard Academy eleven. 
The Bay Staters showed their 
strength in administering a decisive
trouncing to the Conneotiout
Sles el 

le fit 
Plhytd
Guardsmen to a 0-0 tie in New Lod-

les eleven, while toe Dolemen^n 
It night college game ever 
in this State, keld the Ceaft

don under the flood lights last Frl' 
d i^

The Aggies, who have yet to win 
a game went into their battle with 
Rhode Island State on the short 
end of the betting. The compara
tive strength is Indicated by the 
fact that the visiting squad de
feated the Coast Guard eleven two 
weeks ago.

REC SWIMMERS M i t  
PLAINFIELD MERMENI

Ths Manchsster Rec swimming 
team will entertain the Plainfield 
community aggregation at the 
School street Rec pool this afternoon 
at 2:16 o’clock, in toe second aquatic 
meet of the season. The Rees lost to 
toe Bristol club last week, 44 to 81.

The meet is open to the public 
w ill an admission charge of tea 
cents being made to defray future 
traveling expenses. The Ust of events 
include: 100 yard free' style relay, 
100 yard breast stroke, 40 yard free 
style, 100 yard back stroke, 100 yard 
free style, diving, 220 yard free 
style and medley relay, 120 yards.

SUB-ALPINES WIN
The Sub-Alpine tea* 1 w its first 

game out o f as many starts *'y de
feating the Nathan Hale Steam 
Rollers by a score o f If* to 0, yes
terday. Aneblo Dallochlo and middy 
Krlstoff scored for the Sub-Alpines 
while Sebasilaa Catablno’s >all- 
carrylng and tackling was a fea
ture.
Snb-A^inee Steam Rellera
Russell ............. re...............Muldoon
Benson . . . r t . . . . . . .  SteVAnson
Carabino •. . . . « r g . A c e t o
D ice ro .......... .............................Real!
^ e r a b in l .......... Ig................... Ulucet

elvs • • sees*  BAPCmOO
Valenti ............. le...............FuUcettl
Cherubini . . . .rhb... ................. Bosco
I^rlstoff . . . . . . Ihb. . . . . . . . . .  Server
Dalluoohie . . .  .qb .................. . l e iM
CbSrublno . . . .  ,fb .............. .

The Sub-Alpine team was cbal- 
,lenged b y ^  P o ^  slM tt team re
cently but toe Porter street toBed 
to give toe Sub-Alpines a game up
on request

By GAYLE TALBOT
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

New York, Nov. 12.'— (A P)— The 
eastern football fan, inclined of re- 
cent/.years to apologize rather than 
boast of . toe section’s talent, is en
joying a revival of spirit.

What with such teams as Pitts
burgh, Army, Colgate, Brown and 
Columbia, on toe loose all at one 
time, toe eastern branch of toe foot
ball family scarcely can be regarded 
as a  poor relation.
Of the five aforemeationed elevens. 

Army alone had tasted defeat at toe 
mid-season mark, and that at toe 
hands of Pittsburgh’s powerful ar
ray.

Colgate’s Red Raiders, sweeping 
through their first seven games, pil
ed up 227 points without having 
their goal line crossed.

The ppeedy, versatile Brown 
Bears, featuring toe very latest 
thing in offensive tactics, a triple 
wingback, trimmed their first six 
rivals, including Yale and Harvard.

Lou Little’s Columbia Lions, led 
by toe brilliant Cliff Montgomery, 
scored seven consecutive triumphs, 
mostly over pretty stout opposition, 
with 198 points to opponents’ 25.

The West Pointers, after a heart
breaking dne-touchdown defeat by 
Pittsburgh, came back to crush 
Harvard, 40 to 0, and right now are 
regarded by many experts as the 
.most violent aggregation in too 
east

Reek Rose Bowl Bid 
Despite the most arduous sched

ule undertaken by ‘ any team in the 
country this season, Pitt stands an 
even chance of winding up unde
feated and making a strong bid for 
participation in the Rose Bowl clas
sic at Pasadena Now Year’s Day. 

Only a scoreless . tie with Ohio

^State mars toe record of toe Pan
thers, who have yet to tackle Ne
braska, Carnegie Tech and Stan
ford. I f they win those throe, it will 
be very tough to overlook them 
when the Rose Bowl committee 
starts looking over toe prospects.

Pittsburgh doubtless would wel
come a chance to atone for that 47- 
14 plastering received from South
ern California toe last time it car
ried toe east’s colors out that way.

Colgate and Brown also are said 
to covet toe Rose Bowl assignment, 
but Columbia and Army, for vari
ous reasons, are not Interested.

Recover From Shook 
Although slightly dazed at finding 

all this ^ d lro n  gold in their own 
backyard after so many lean years,
eastern fans are beai^g up very 
well.

Those who go in for such things 
profess to see what amounts to a 
football renaissance. ’The cast, 
where toe game began, is about to 
start playing toe thing again, they 
believe. • • j

After bowing in obeisance these 
several years to the south, the mid* 
west and the far-west, the section 
is going to set up its own dynasty, 
maybe.

WATCH THE DOOR!

Salt Lake City, Uth.—If you-see 
a dog on your golf course, keep your' 
eye on your golf balls. Players at 
Niblsy Park course found a new 
racket involving a boy and a dog re
cently. The boy had trained-the dog 
to run after balls that had been hit 
out of sight by players. The dog 
would bring toe balls back to tbs 
boy and he^d pocket them. When 
a foursome caught toe pair in the 
trick,.both disappeared and haven’t 
been seen since.

Columbia’s Menace to Brown

SEVEN UNDEFEATED 
EASHRN TEAMS IN 
HARD TILTS TODAY

I Oaly Scattered Few of "Big” 
Elevens Inclnded As Read
ers Face Prospects of Car
nage.

New York, Nov. 12 —, (AP) __
There were prospects o f ' darnege 
among eastern football leaders to
day.

Only a scattered few of the “Big" 
teams including all but one of the 
eight teams in toe section ' which 
reached NOvember’e second Satur
day without having been diefeated, 
faced the kind of opposition which 
usually means trouble.

At toe top of this list was the 
struggle at New York between 
Brown and Columbia, both unde
feated and imtied. Colgate, boast
ing an uncrossed goal line and a 
perfect record of 'victories faced an 
©Id and dangerous rival in Syracuse.

Temple’s Owls were in a similar 
situation as they met Penn-State. 
Pittsburgh went into toe midwest to 
tackle Nebraska and two of toe 
smallest o f toe unbeaten teams, 
Susquehanna and Wagner came to
gether in a game that was to settle 
toe success or failure of their at
tempts to finish with clean record. 
Waynesburg, eighth on toe list, got 
toe jump on toe rest by taking a six 
to three decision from Geneve yes
terday.

Moving to toe top again, a list of 
traditional rivalries offered more o f  
toe games which wipe out previous 
performances, good or bad. Oldest 
and first among these was the 56th 
Yale-Princeton struggle in which 
toe much altered Tigers hoped to 
'Wipe out last year’s 51-14 defeat.

Others in this group were Cornell- 
Dartmouto, Harvard-Holy Cross, 
Fordham-N. Y. University; Leigh- 
Rutgera. Amherst-WilUams, and 
West Va.^Washington & Lee. While 
their rivalries were younger, toe 
Washington and Jefferson-Bucknell, 
Villa Nova-Detrolt, Navy-Maryland 
and Gteorgetown-West Va. Wesleyan 
games made strong bids for places 
on toe roster o f toe day’s most 
promising batles.

Penna’s western trip to play Ohio 
State made a high spot on toe 
schedule o f Interoec^onal games. 
Carnegie Tech also in'vades Ohio, 
m eetly  Xavier at Cincinnati. Army 
took another intersecttonal oppon
ent, North Dakota State, but ■ toe 
game was classed, as one of toe 
days few "breathers.’ ’

CLEARYS AND PAWNEES 
BAnLETOATIE.6-6

TITLE
MT. NEBO

North Eoders Dofeai Crown Won By Majors last Yean 
Have Much Better Record Than Opponents; Game 
Starts At 2:15 ODlock.

S t 2J.5 o’clock tomorrow afternoon, Mt. Nebo will be the 
scene o f the opening battle o f the football seriies for the town 
championship, with the Eagles ruling a slight favorite to defeat 
the Red Men and retain the title which the Majors brought to 
the north end in 1930. The Eagles are; favored on the basis 
o f comparative records o f the season, having won four games, 
lost two and tied one, while the Red Men have lost three, won 
two and tied one.

Teams Are Ready 
All arrangements have been com

pleted and both teams will put their 
strongest lineup on toe field in the 
opener, determined to capture toe 
first game by a decisive margin. 
Two victories are necessary to 
clinch the .title, as tie games will 
not be considered. Should incle
ment weather halt the series, toe 
team winning the first game, if the 
second ends in a tie, will take toe 
long; end of toe receipts, figured on 
a 60-40 percentage after expenses 

-------------------------------- -̂-------------

-

Cltary’i  Lunch and the Pawnees 
battled to a 6 to 6 tie yeeterday af
ternoon at Hickey’s Grove.

Cleary’s Lunch scored in the first 
period when they marched the kick
off down the field to toe Pawnees’ 
two yard line. From there "Bab" 
LaCois plunged over for the score. 
The teams battlsd on even terms for 
the rsst o f the half.

The Pawneea’ touchdown came In 
the lakt moments o f toe third quar
ter. Cleary’s held on their owe two- 
yard marker for four doWns, only to 
be called oft ilde on the fourth. By- 
ohelskl made good the "gift" try. 
The plunge for extra point was un- 
suocessfuT.

O’Brigbt and Oowlss played best 
for too Pawnees while Brosowskl, 
Lovett and LaCoii played best for 
Cleary’s Luneh.

Tomorrow at 1:00 p. m. Clsarv’s 
and tho Orioles A. C. will meet, for 
toe so-called junior grid champion- 
elflp, at Mt. Nebo, in a preliminary 
to the Red Men-Bnglei mege. 
deary ’!  Luneh (6) Pawneee (0)
Lovett.............. . . l e . . . . . . . .  Rudeen
Baldwin.......... ; .  .It . .  T. Chambers
F. luliano........... Ig ............. Ooohts
M a o r i . . . . . . . . . . . c  . . . i > . . .  Cowles
F. lu llan e.......... rg ............. Rubaoa
MoCormlok........ re . . . . . .  Carlson
R te v e n ie n ..... . .r s  A. flwlokwloks
BrbsewSkl......... qb . .  J. MoCarty
Rulllvaa.............. rnb . . . .  Byebolskl
LaOoss.................Ihb  Willis
Gavello................f b ................... Black

Touchdowns, LaCoss, Bycholski. 
Substltutss, Pawness, Burke for 
WUlis, O’Birmht for Black; deary ’s, 
Havaburdt for Rtfilivaa, Rolomonson 
for J. luliano, Deyorio for Lovett.
Cleary’a Luneh........  0 0 0 0—0
Paw nees.................... 0 0 0 0—0

Brunlg Moske
t

are deducted. The receipts of toe 
second game wlU be split 50-50, 
should a tie occur and toe series be 
cancelled. Should one team lose the 
first game and win the next two, it 
will take toe sixty percent of all 
games.

Scores Favor Eagles 
In attempting to select the winner 

of toe first game, toe outcome of 
which will probably give an inkling 
o f toe final result, it is hard to ig- 
nors toe fact that the Eagles rolled 
up a total of 71 points to 25 for 
their opponents, while the Red Men 
totaled only 18 points to 59 for their 
opponents. Also that toe Eagles de
feated toe Windsor Looks Town 
Team, 18-0, after toe Red Men were 
held to a scoreless tie by the same 
eleven. The result of toe two games 
with toe All-Hartfords seem to in
dicate evenly matched teams, tbs 
Eagles haring lost 0 to 0, and the 
Red Men, 7 to 0. On the baeis of 
scores, ths Eagles sssm greatly su
perior to the Red Men.

Our Chancel •
But—the sporti department of 

The Herald picked Notrb Dama to 
trounos Pittsburgh, Dartmouth to 
defeat Yale, Northwestern to beat 
Ohio State, St. Mary’s to liok Ford- 
ham, and many others besides that

Probable Lineup
Red Men A. O. Eagles
Squ^trlto........... l e ..............McCarthy
Spencer............  I t .............Tuminski
M cLaughlin.... I g ............ Krapatis
Pentore.............  c . . . . . .  Olacavage
Purdy................ r g .......... J. MItcheU
Harrison...........  rt ..............   .Kovis
S a im on d s...... r e ...................Vince
Groman.............q b .................... ^ o n
F a r r ............... r h b ............ Copeland
Mantelli..........  i h b .................Moske
Brown...............  fb ................. Slaga

Officials: Referee, Earl Wright:
Umpire, A1 Huband o f Hartford:
Head Linesman, Charles Holm of 
Hartford. .

Games starts at 2:15 o'clock.

CHARTER OA|£ KIRLS LOSE

C. W. Blakeslee A Sons defeated 
Ihc Charter Oak Girls by 5 pins in 
tho first leg o f a home and home 
match the second half of which will 
be rolled next week.

Charter Oak Girls

youngsters, should come tbrSugh 
with a triumph. Coach Brunlg 
Moske has developed a fine 
and as one of toe best ball carriers 
in this section of toe state, he 
should be a powerful mainstay of 
toe team himself. Getting right 
down to toe bottom of things, this 
department is at a loss to present 
any rhyme or reason for picking toe 
Red Men. Maybe it’s just a senti
mental pity for the underdog.

Seek Third Htle
The Eagles are determined to 

complete toe task so well begun by 
toe Majors, that of bringing three 
successive championships to the 
north end. The Cubs and All-Man
chester elevens accomplished the 
feat by winning In 1927, 1928 and 
1929. The Majors took the title In 
1930 and 1931. It remains for the 
Eagles to carry on. And there is an 
old, old saying that "Youth must be 
served.’ ’

The adage will be tested tomor
row afternoon.

SUTHERUNDWRITES 
OF STARS P in  MET
Reviews Deeds of DeCarbo, 

Sommerfelt, KeUett, Enfie 
and Others.

By DR. J. B. »JOOK” 
RUTHBRLAND 

Football Coach, Univerelty of 
PtttBbargb

Reldem if-ever have I leen a Pitt 
team go up ogalnit as many out* 
itaadlBg pfrform efi as have ths 
Fantberi of 1989. la  alawit every 
game we have beta up agalait out- 
■taadlag performen, bmb who taaed 
our ability to the itnoit.

There have been fine eade, splea* 
did tackles, good guards gu ori, 
levsral fine eentsrs, and i  best m 
grsat books. «

Duquesne, Array, Ohio Rtate, 
Notre Dame, and Pennsylvania bavs 
shown us rsmarkabls pfa,vers,

Shdrman.......... 86
S h e a .................  90
K arp ih ......... .. 92
N eleon..............88
Schubert.......... 91

C. W.

R. Ri 
M. Oamareta 
K. IbuUo 
C. Fair .

447

110— 285 
99— 376 
87— 269 

110-~ 39i 
116— 399

"448 ’ 628—1433 
db Soae. Inc.
118 90— 806
81 81— 247

106 90— 808
106 91— 294

, 89 90— 288

quarterback la the pereee of Clift 
will be p01tmhla;^| t h ^ t  a g ^ r t  B tm  mam tba two va-

485 .498 448—1438
DRUrdOUB poluK)!̂  

Xaecvine. Tana.—The mice leem- 
ed to like the rat polaen which C. P . ., 
Tricy, elty aanlta^ englaeer, had in p' 
hie w e e .  The rat aad 'mice ex-

Walt Harrison

failed to come true. As a result, this 
departmsnt leans slightly toward 
toe Red Men. They have a heavy 
team, one that should overwhelm 
toe Eagles on toe offense. And 
when the line cllcgs, the baokfield 
goes into action. The l ^ l e a ’ 
oboacee seem to lie ia the speed of 
their backs. Should they gala a 
vlotory, it will probably oe torough 
the iadlridual ability o f the backia 
This department would prefer to re
main neutral, but if a winner must 
be ohosen, toe Red Men are the 
eholoe.

Had Poor Season 
The Red Men have gone through 

one o f the worst seasems in toe his
tory o f eeml-pro football at the 
south end. Not ofice during the sea- 
ioB haa the team shown more than 
mediocre ability, not once baa team 
spirit been in evideaee. Coach Wal
ter Marrls on has workiMl hard to

He is hot

most versatile NSW York t o ^ .  ' M oatibrneryls probaMy tte  
— , -.^,-410 player on toe squad, ^ s  piertag has won naoSt at Colum- 
^ a ’a gahaea ysar, afid t o ^  wero pai^oularly titSettve during ^SeloSe
T-0 game agalast Navy last S a tu r^ .

tsrmiaator Which 
Tracy's oftles waa ao 

lot ia his o n ce  
roU ^  ths t>iq>er oohl 

tbs prtSQB. r

w Sitting ia 
attraottvs to 
they gnawed 

and ate

produce a winning 
le  Idame for toe laek o f enthuslaam 
anaong the playera. It this spirit is 
present toaaorrow, the Red Men wiQ 
not he s to j^ d .

Entbusiasm Oenatf 
I f it .isn’t there, the E ^  les. with 

%aqttad at eathnslaaMi flg M I^

Duquesne had ia Nlok DeCarbo 
oae of the best guards to eppeS4 us 
aU ysar. P l i ^ g  an unerthodoa 
styls, bs oauBSd lu  treubls all aftsr- 
Boon.

Anothsr grsat guard w u  Captain 
Milt Summsrfslt of tbs Army. Hers 
was ths . ulwerk o f the Cadet cen
ter, a charging type of llaeman who 

. oonsliteatly broke up ploys In our 
ev(n baokfield, and who swung out 
at the line ahead of Army ball-car
riers like a halfback.

What danoage he didn’t do to our 
running attack waa done by Pick 
King, Ralph Sasee’s great end. King 
wdS stopping playi in the center of 
our line, and running our halfbacks 
out of bounds when they tried to 
■weep his position.

■■ ■ \
Ken Fields, also of toe Army was 

toe most dangerous back we faced 
all year. He gained more ground 
egalnit ue than anyone else, and 
bad our iMCondary worried with his 
fine paaelng.

Cmo State presented two great 
players in Captain Lew Hinchman 
and Vuohinioh. Hinchman waa the 
spark-plug o f the Buckeye attack, a 
runaer,. paesar and Ucker. Vaehln- 
leh probably waa the beet defeasive 
back we fhoed all year,, and he did 
a splendidJob o f interfiling.

Di Ed Kosky, about, whom little 
has beea said, iw tre Dame had ' on 
end to pair with ID ar o f thb iU m y 
Notre pam r alio h i3  the two beet 
taefUea wo' faced. X am m e a l ^  
o f Joe Kurth and Ed J E ra u M T n S  
pair had 
as uauai, wac a  
fit. ■ ' .. -V.

\ -::»5
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Read \\\e Classified Renlal Properly Lislinq on fhis Page
J fa M 'A l

LOOT, AND P O l t o  ‘ l| b o a r d e r s  WANTED 59^A

• Coniacutlv* Day> 
t CoDBeoutlv* Oars 
I Day

llanchester 
Ereiiing Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Cotint alx aT#ra«a

words as two worda Minimum coat la
price of three lines.Line rates per day for transient

MeetlTS Msjwli W. V*r>».Mwe Cash Chares 
7 cu| • Ota 
• ets 11 eU

uay ............................®,‘ "LAll orders for Irreenlar Insertions 
will be charged at the »ne time « te . 

Special rates for long term etrery 
day advertising given npo®

AdS oriered for
and stopped before the third or llf^  
day will be charged only for the ao- 
tual number of times the ad nPP®“ ,  
ed, charging at the rate 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ado stopped after the
**K o*% l forbids” ; ulsplay lines net
““The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent on^slpn of Inco^ 
rect publication of adybrtlslng will ^  
rectified only by oancellatlon of th* 
oharge made for the service -endored. 

All advertlsemanto must c on tra
la style, .‘ ?P®€5V’ ««birih^regulations enforced by the publish- 
trs and they reserve the right to 
eSt, revise or reject any copy con 
Bidered objectionable. _ . .  ,
** CLOSING HOURS—Classified ado to 
be published same day “ ust be re- 
eelved by 11 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR ; 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given e'lov® 
as a oonvenlence to-advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be acMpted u .  
TOI^PATMENT If paid Itt the busl- 
neoJioffloe on or before the seventh, 
day following the ‘“ ■2,'1‘®E„^1 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE' 
r a t e  will he
blllty for errors in telenhoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
oannot be guaranteed. ,
. INDEX OP 1

CLASSIFICATIONS *
Births ...................    4
Engagements .................................. "

D

FOUND—LADY’S pocketbook con
taining money, d i^ e r  may have 
■nTtia by Calling at Pine street Soda 
Shop.

LOST—FRIDAY^ IN woods pn B . A. 
Hobby’s Farm, hear Mansfield, 
■pwaii black and tan terrier, license 
No. 88181. Finder please communi
cate with Cude, itfl Pitkin
street. So. Manchester. Phone Man
chester 4430.

LOST —TUESDAY large reddish 
brown curly haired dog, slae o f 
airedale, resembling cocker Spaniel. 
Call 4813.

r o o m ; a n d  b o a r d  at I I2.8O per
week.' The Hotel Sheridan. Tele
phone 8678.

LARGE HEATED ROOM with 
boaxd, home privileges, 63 Garden 
street! TCI. 61SA

WANTED— ROOMS— 
BOARD

w a n t e d -^  h e a t e d  room un- 
furnisted, for light housekeeping. 
Teleidione 70S2.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
f o r  SA IE  —CUT FLOWERS, 

Chrysanthemums, Pom poms and 
camationB. We make up floral de
signs and wedding bouquets. 
Krauss Greenhouse, 621 Hartford 
Road. Phone 8962.

Msrrlr.gss . . . » . .  •••••.
Doatbs ,
Card of Thanks ^
la Memortam aaeeeeeoee eih e a e e>K4,
Lost and Found jAnnounoemsntB ...................   •
ParaonalB    *Automobiles
AutomohlloB for Bale ..................   ®
AutoBObtles for Exchange . . . . . .  •
Auto Acoesoorlea^—Tires .................. •
Auto Repairing—Painting........ .. t
Auto Sonools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Autos—Ship by.Truck •
Autos—For Hire ....................................•
Oarages—Service—Storage k. . . .  JJ 
Motorcycles—Bloyoles e 0 o e s e e e!ei4
Waated Autos Motorcycles . . . .  1*
’ HnafnesB and Psofessiousl Servtees
BuslttOBB Services Offered ............   Is
Household Servioes Offered........
Building—Goatraetlng .................  it
Florists—Nurseries ...................... . le
Funsral Directors .........................   1 *
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing .m
XaMrft&O# •••••ddcssodod**®®®***
MllUnerjr—Dressmaking ..............Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  
Painting—Papering. . . ' . ; . . . . . . .  <

•PmfSMronal Services is.s e s s • • • o:*:*

MOVING— TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE—S p e ^  
rates for schqol . phUdren.’ .. See 
driver.,

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service: Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you 
Dally trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information call 3063, 
8860,8864. Perrett A Glenney, Inc.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer 
accommodation of their large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063, 
8860, M64.

HASTINGS A MILLER. Local 
long distance moving and truck
ing. Large or small jobbing. Low 
rates. Prompt service. Dial 4266.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—8 AND 4 JROOM tene
ments, all improvements, steam 
heat, at 168-170 Oak street Inquire 
Ma]^fl M atumlty Home.

LEGAL NO[nCES
District of -Coventry, 

-  X  1918.
SB. Court of

Probate, Nov. 7th,
Estate of Emma 7. Case late of 

Coventry In said District, deceased. , 
Said Court has limited and allowed 

six .months from the date hereof for 
the creditors of-said Estate to exhibit 
their claims to the Administratrix, 
Mrs. Vivian R. Gillette, So. Coveatry, 
Conn., R. F. D.

Those who neglect to present their 
accounts, properly attested, within, 
said time, will be debarred a recovery.

All persons'indebted'to said Estate 
are requested to make .immediate pay
ment to the Administratrix.

EUGENE W. liATIMER^ 
Judge.

H-ll-18-3a.

Do You

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, 129 Glen- 
wood abreet. Telephone 6107.

FOR RteNT 6 ROOM tenement, 
steam heat, all improvements, with 
or without garage, located 14 Gris
wold street.

FOR RENT—6  ROOM tenement, 
aRo 4>room fiat. Apply at 281 
Spruce street J. M. Burke.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
m ent 33 Ridgewood street, all mod
em  improvements. Inquiry 148 Bis- 
sell. Phone 4980.

One Year Ago Today— T̂he New, 
York Giants’ professional football 
team pulled its giune with Ike 
Chicago Bears out o f the fire in the 
last minutes o f play. A  pass scored 
the winning touchdown. Score, 12-6,

Caii'He Make Up for MoWer?

Five Years Ago Today—The pro
fessional hockey season opened , in: 
New York with the Canadians .befit- 
ing'the New York Americans, 6-1, 
before a crowd o f 16,000.

' Rsealrlug .<
V ^erl

sssseese
Jortegw-Dyslng-Clssnlng 

Bpllst Goods sad Service >6
I Wanted—business Service m . . . .  Is 
I ‘ BSdueafloBal
Courses and Classes • • • rfiVfi'fi • • •' Si 
Private Instruction *8
Dancing seseeeeseeeeee ê an* • • • 
Musical—Dramatic re • e s e eBS«ls • • • 
kV7aated«-?’Znitnietioii # • e # e e • • e • • 90

VlMUIClsl
Bond*—Stocks—Mortgages >1
Business Opportunities ................ 88
Money to L oan ..............................  •*

HMe and SltuafleBS
Help Wanted—Female ................ t l
Help Wanted—M a le ............ . *•
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A. KfioSM: TWip̂ hblllJBF 784^. ;  - '

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
. f I ' III I. . .  .1
BEAUTY jCUL’rURBr-Bfira wblle 
learning. Detaila ^ftee. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdreeeing. 393 
Main street, Hartford. -

Ikii!___' it. ' ''---------------

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE —SECOND HAND 
doors, blinds, sash and frames, 
plumbing fixtures and hot air pipes. 
CaU 6456.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE at 
170 Hilliard street, all Improve
ments, with or without garage. 
Telephone 6034.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment on Pearl street, with improve
ments. Telephone 6941.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartments, 
four room flats at 36-38-42 Maple 
street. Telephone 6617.

f o r  RENT—FIVE ROOMS, ^  
ond floor, 8dl Improvements at 137 
Middle Tizmpike W est Inquire first 
floor.

Ten  ̂ .Years Ago Today—Jake 
Schaefer, billiard champion, beat 
Reger Ckmti, French champion, in 
the fifth game o f the international 
18.2 balkline billiard' tournament in 
New York. J. F. Byers was elected 
president of the U. S. Golf Associa
tion.

FOR RENT—6 AND 4 room tene
ments, all Improvements. Apply 96 
Foster street Telephone 6230 or 
4645.

FOR RENT—NOV. 1ST., five rooms, 
first floor, with garage, on Lllley 
street, near Center, off Main street 
Inquire 21 Elro street. Phone 5661.

FOR RBNT^TW O. THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat Janitor 
service, refrigerator furnished. Call 
ArUmr A. Knofla. 6440 or 4131, 
875 Main street

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
f o r  SAUJ—h a r d  w o o d  also
range and fuel oil. V. Firpo, 116 
Wella street telephone 6148.

CASH PRICE on one half cord 4 ft 
hard wood, $3AO; sawed to order, 
$4.00. Hickory, sawed to order, 
4.50. Range oil 8c gai. L. T. Wood 
Co. Phone 4496.

h e m l o c k  s l a b s  $2.60 load, 
mixed slabs $3.50; oak wood $4, 
oak filabs $4. Special Replace 
wood, cu t. to order, oak $4,25, 
hickory $4.50. Chas. Staye. Dial 
3149.

f o r  RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenentents, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center streeff o r  telephone 7864.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all Improve
ments, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 26 Walker street. In
quire 30 Walker. Tel. 7268.

VERY d e s ir a b l e  3 room suite in 
new Johnson Block facing Main 
street, all modem improvements, 
inelu i^g heat Phone Aaron John
son, 8726 or janitor 7635.-

WALNUT, NEAR PINE street, 
beautiful 4 rooms, brano new, 
scraped floors, $20.00; also 4-5 
rooms $15-$18. Inquire Tailor Shop. 
Telephone 5060.

FOR RENT—FIRST CLASS heated 
apartment; also several single & id 
double houses in good locations. 
Apply Ekiwarid J. Holl. Phone 4642.

bnWlLUMtBBAUq jB

X^ually when veteran observers 
o f flghting; g e l together, there ls[ 
talk o f Joe GiSis, and moat o f thein 
say he was the greatest fighter^that 
ever - tbtew leather.

But how much better was he than 
Tony CamKineri, and how can it be 
proved? In his recent fight with 
BOhr" PetroUe, it. seemed the little 
Italian boy from  New Orleans had 
everything that a great ringman 
should have — and he had to use 
It to halt the fury o f the Fargo 
Express.

TUB day and age has seen np 
betten fights than that one, and 
few better fighters. Slashing at
ta ch , clever ̂ defense, beautiful ac
tion all the way!

* In tko ShadowB 
The man who'helped .to sent T(my 

to th i ring w aw i slts back in the 
shadows now, iiuable to see the 
fins piece o f fighting machinery 
that he helped to create. That naan 
is Pete Herman, the old bantam
weight champion,; now nearly bund.

Pete was nearing the end o f his 
spectacular career when Tony was 
just starting to come on. Young 
Canzoneri had ■ .been fighting at 
Johnny Galway’s 'Q i^ sp s Club in 
New Orleans. ■ • He stsirted' as an 
amateur, weighing aroimd 75 
pounds.

The 18-year-old boy, when eX' 
amlned prior to bis first fight, iVas 
declared to • have a weak heart 
His mother objected to his fighting, 
but the call o f the ring was too 
loud in the lad’s ears.

He finally persuaded his mother 
that the rough boys of the ring 
muldn’t hurt him. In this he was 
assisted by his father, who was 
proud o f the little fellow ’s ability 
with, his hands.

Herman had lost his title to Joe 
Lynch a short time before Tony 
began fighting, and the veteran 
bantamweight already was suffer
ing from eye trouble that had'been 
brought on by the pounding he took 
during hia long and busy career in 
the ring. ,  . «

“Hemmn, Janlor”
Pete became Interested in the 

Italian lad, and wrote to his man 
ager, Sammy Goldman, telling 
the prowess o f the hoy.>

One day Herman telegraphed to 
Goldman announcing that he was 
sending along a "Herman, Junior" 
and that he would give a good ac 
count of himself in any kind o f a 
bout.

Goldman met the little fellow at 
the depot. F or a time he kept him

By O. W. "RED" SEVERENCE 
(Written For The Associated Press)

Mike Donahue, famous Yale star 
and one o f the first northern coach
es to bring football into the south, 
was a firm believer in the theory 
that all grefit punters gain jbhelr dis
tance by keeping the. right knee 
straight at the moment of Impact.

Donahue was coaching at Auburn, 
and this particular year' Auburn 
needed mdre thian anything else a 
good punter.

So Mike’s eyes brightened during
practice one day as he noticed a __ _______________
newcomer booting the ball far dtown m-the amateur ranks," patiently get 
the field—and kicking through with ting him. ready for the rigors of 
a straight knee. professional competition.

Approaching the youth, Make Tony was 20 when he was given 
learned that he was a candidate for hia first big teslghment, six rounds 
the line, but such kicking was too against Jack Gardner ;at the Rook- 
valuable that season to be buried in away Beach Club. And ho knocked 
the forward waU, and Mike shifted | out his opponent in a round.
him to the backfield.

As play started .the youth crouch 
ed down but his right leg stuck 
straight out behind

“In my twenty-seven yean  of-offi
ciating,” remarked Dr. Efidie 
O’Brien, the referee, "1 nfiver h ^  «  
tougher or more complicated fam e 
to handle than the PlttabuiBfa- 
Pennsylvania contest.’

We^^were oa ih e  way back from 
Philadelphia, an hour alter thih aen- 
sational tussle, and the doctor still 
had hia rule book tightly clutchiri 
in one hand, gesticulating with the  ̂
oriier .find -reading aloud from  cer- ' 

|.tain tedmlcal passages touchin’ on 
and appertainin’ to the evrats he 
had just handled.

Some Tricky Ones 
“Yes, sir,” he went on, emphatical

ly, "I don’t think we m ^ d  a thing 
I in this book this efftembon.

"Did you wonder what was goi^g:. 
on when Penn partially blocked that 
kick, Pitt recovered apd then Penn 
was given the ball ? w ell, the rules 
state: ‘A fter the ball is kicked 
across the line o f scrimmage (even 
If it be partlaUy blocked), no player 
o f the kicker’s team may touch or 
recover It until It touches an oppo^ 
nent.’

"Get it?  All right. Did you also 
wonder why we called back that 
passing play in which a Penn tackle 
grabbed the bail out o f the »ir  f ^  
a long run after it had bounced^ o t  
several other pain  o f hands?
ten again to the rule: *Forward pasq 
. . . toucUng or being touched by 
second (orig;inally eligible) player o* 
passer’h team—Loss o f a down, tha

The answer to the question, "Where’s Southern' California going 
without M ohler?" may be answered in person by the blond young man 
above who looks as if he was headed for some place. He is Irvine War- 
burton, who takes Mohler’s place as quarterbacK for the Trojans. -Pap 
Warner, Stanford coach, who saw a lot of Warburtop in the 13-0 defeat 
of his team by Southern Cal, says that Whltey is the best open field run 
ner he has seen this year.

hall to be put In^pUy at spot o f pre
ceding down. 'This pem lty MA3(̂  
NOT be declined.’

"T h e  pass had been tooehed by 
TWO Pennsylvania eliglblea before 
it was finally grabbed by a  third 
player in the melee. It was a  trlcky- 
development. There was no -doubt 
what happened hut how many o f 
the 70,000 in the stands, who grofiBr. 
ed when we cadled the ball back,' 
knew who was going on and w hy?"

Ooats F ltt O btain  
Unless Jock Sutherland is saving 

it to baffle some of Plttsbuxfh's 
late-season opposition, including 
Stanford, the passing combination 
of Warren, Heller and Paul Relder, 
Panther captain, seeihs to have been 
broken up.

It was one o f the sensations o f the * ■ 
1981 season but Hike Sebastian, a 
harder running and blocking baqk

Nashville, Tenn., N o v .’J.— (A P )—Adefensive lineman ever n u ^  m orel than Relder, replaced the Panther

South Starts All-America 
Boom For Vandy*s Center

boy went on to win 19 out of 
six-round starts.

Declared Through
raiBni UUL ociimu. , When the new Madiwn . Square
"Here, lad,” Mike shouted, “ that’s Garten w m  opened, Tek '

’ ■ - —  ' fered a $500 prize to the boxer
----- - there.no way for a back to get down. 

Bring your knees up-under you.” 
Looking up with a disgusted ex

pression on his face, the'youth re
plied, "I can’t straighten that leg, 
it’s wooden.”

HASTE MAKES WASTE

SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths $7 cord or $4 load. Gray 
birch $6 coru. Chas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale 13-13.

GARDEN— FARM— DAHtY 
PRODUCTS . 5(

FOR SALE-^A-1 yellow globe tur
nips, 35c bushel, at the farm. H . 
.Wariim Case, Bucklaad.

WANTED—T?6 BUY 58
I BUY ALL K diD S o f housriiolo 

goods, ifumiture etc. Better prices 
paid v:> if you call mr write. Nathan 
Ldverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT\BPARD 59
FOR RENT—f r o n t  R(X)MS in 
Selwltz building, single or double, 
hot and cold water. Rent reason
able. Liqulre Selwltz Shoe Repair 
£hop.

,FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenement, 
Ridgewood street; garage: rent $20 
monte. inquire L. Lent!, 178 
Parker street. Phone 5623.

FOR RENT-^DESIRABLE 6 room 
tenement, excellent condition, near 
Center, itoquire Kemp’s Store, 763 
Main-street.

FOR RENT—WILLIAM and Hud
son street, 4 and 6 room flats. W. R. 
Hobby, 66 Heqry. Dial 4649.

,, ;HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—5 ROOM single house, 

modem, with garage, on Liberty 
street J. J. Rohan, telephone 7433.

FOR RENT — NICE COTTAGE 
home, 6 rooms with 2 car garage, 
shrubbery, shade trees. House in 
perfect, condition, 73 Mather street 
Robert J. Smite, 1009 Main S t

b u s y  a ir p o b t  
San Friahclsco, CaJ.—During Au- 

giist o f this year, tee San Francisco 
Bay Airdrome recorded a 74 per 
cent Increase in passenger traffic 
over the same month o f 1981. An 
average o f 500 passengers a day 
used tee p ort

Miami, Fla.—Thieves who broke 
into the home of Mrs. R .‘ F. Lewis 
were apparently in such a hurry to

a $5uu prize lo the 
scoring tbe first knockout,
Tony was tee winner. . He went on 
to win the featherweight titie from 
Benny Bass, and w^en he lost it to 
Andre Routis four years ago, tee 
belief was impressed teat he was 
all washed up. „

Blit he came on again as a light
weight, working his way up to a 
match with Sammy Man4ell three 
years ago. . He lost again, and man- 
boxing ■writers <teclar6d he was all

5 get away teat they overlooked tee through as a nghter,
most valuable part, of their loot. 
'They took a purse only to throw it 
away In tee yard of. Morris .W eiss 
after cweilooking a platinum and 
diamond bar pin in it. Weiss found 
it in his yard and took it to police, 
■«vho returned it to Mrs, Lewis.

Calvin: Co.->lldge dertes he is to 
become president of NCw York Uni- 
ersity. Cal did pretty well, though, 
in his contacts with at least one 
big-tiine institution—tee electoral 
college.

Rare

He started another-campaign and 
just as he was beginning to click, 
along came Billy' PetroU and beat 
him in his next to last fight in 1930.

Undaunted. T oi^  carried; on, and 
won tee lightweight championship 
by a one-round- knockout of A1 
Singer — and it was, *- 
which ha had not bfeen figured to 
have a chance. >

Now he stands with tee slate 
cleaned, Ms victory over PetroUe in 
one o f tee greatest rigkt o f tee 
year establishing beyond all doubt 
that he fa the grefitw t-fighter of 
our time. .  ,

Maybe Gang was greater. I  dont 
k^ow how it could he shown.

OBNflatY O’WOBN ;

to purchase short tenU 
$600-second m o r t ic e  for 
$500. Manchester prop
erty. Iixcelkliitliecm ty. 
Phone 'Nanchiefmr.'5105.

Trov, N. Y*— FeeKhg.-aiitagonfatlc 
one morning L(Oufa, O’Brien refiented 
being' prevente4 rirom crossing tee 
street before a !fim ei^  cbttege by a 
‘Tresh’’ stranger..: resmtment
took teeToim  of fi^ c u ffs  wMch re
sulted in Ms h e i^  hfiuled-to Central 
Police Station. OrdMarfiy a Wow 
with a fist constitute th|rd degree 
assault, but- a l^ ^  tee- "firesb" 
stranger w u  a police officer tee 
eburge autom arieU yi’^comes a sec
ond degree usault.

Clstfence Bradshaw Gracey once 
thought he was too small to play 
football with the ,"hig fellow” in col
lege.

Today, as Vanderbilt University’s 
center, he is being hailed as tee 
greatest pivot p o s t ' man southern 
football has k n o ^ .

Montes amd years of everlasting 
ambition find earnestness have blot
ted out Ms complex and have devel
oped Mm into tee great gridiron per
former he dream rt o f being as a 
boy.

Even after he became tee regular 
freshman center at a weight of 165 
pounds, h e . still feared for his size. 
But through-arduous trsdning he 
“grew up”  and now tips tee beam at 
193 under his six-foot height.

They caU Mm "Pete” . His father 
tacked teat name on Mm when he 
was a lad on tee farm  at Franklin, 
Tenn. Franklin is 28 miles from 
Nashville emd Pete used to ride a 
’oicycle home and back on week- 
snds because -he read in an article 
by Knute Rockhe that “football is 
90 per cent leg drive and 10 per cent 
guts.”

In eight years of football' Pete has 
taken time out hut once, in face Of 
the fact he always plays without a 
headgear.

"A,headgear.hanM caps my hear
ing,” 'PH® says. and. he regards it 
as so m'uch dead, w eight., He has 
never been hurt about te®

Coaches at Vanderbilt agree Qra- 
cey fa one of. te e -. m ost' .accurate 
passers ever to .wear tlje 'gold  and 
black. H® always snaps tee- ball 
back with tee laces down, and fre
quently has trouble-in getting tee 
referee to place teq baU tee way he 
wants i t

Pete iBn’ ’t very superstitious, but 
Dr. Almmle Sikes, tee team physi- 
clah, fa tee only man’ he (allows tô  
tH>® Ms ankfae b'^ore a game. He 
believes tee .sivereige football i^ayer 
nun recuperate from  tee hardest 
game within a .week. ,

. GrjBcey has been. picked already 
by .naH^y .somthe^.. coaches as tee 
best. ceiiter '.evH ; B ^  tee soute 
and som e'.of' teein say he will be -a 
leading caHfidate tMs year for A ll- 
America'hqnpra. ■

Dan McGU^n, VandwhUt's . coach 
for more than 25 years, said: "No

tackles and seemed to get .so great I cfiptain early in tee 
a kick out, of'teem  aa does Gracey^’! I against Army, M d ^ c ^ f u l l y  held

tee job at rijght halfback.
HE MUST.NEED, A JOB I Sebasti^

■P "pinrii-runBets^ y w  can Mtsh a ff
Columbus,' O b it ’s at least to tee tee yardage 

credit o f , Calvin Sager of Saginaw, 1 Some of tee Pitt adherents tMnk
Mich., teat he’s trying to get a job. 
Even if tee job is teat o f "electri- 
cutlpner’. at OMo Penitentiary. Gov
ernor WMte, who received Sager’s 
application informed Mm teat OMo 
is not looking for an "electricu- 
tloner.” The law provides teat tee 
penitentiary warden shall fill tee 
post.

RR5IARKABLE FEAT

teat if Mike had been given tee hall 
in teat celebrated goal-line drive of 
tee Panthers against OMo State in 
tee last minute o f play, the scoreless 
deadlock would have been' broken.

Heller appears faster than Sebas
tian and is, o f couifie; a sfiperior 
passer, hut no more elusive after 
being shak^ past te<( flfst/Jine 
trenches. ’ ’

Paris.—F'rench engineers adcom- 
plfahed a rcmarl^able feat recently 
when they replaced an old railroad 
bridge. They removed tee old

■ TOUGH ON MILES 
Oklahoma City. — Despite Ms 

pleas, Dwight Miles was fined $19 
land costs bn each o f three charges. 
"Your honor,” said Miles, ‘1  had a

structure which crossed tee river I pistol hut I v/asn’t drunk became I 
Oise ccnnecting Sain Ouen I’Aumone talked to tee officers about tee 
to Pontolse and replaced it by a early frost.” The total penalty In- 
new iron tridge 120 yards long. TMs fllcted for tee three charges—̂ irunk- 
feat was accomplished in tee short enness, driving while drm k ano 
space of ten hours. | carrying a pistol — was $60.

GAS BUGGIES—Eventually—Why Not Nov? By FR ANK BECK
(BEAD.irir> tu& int to d n  oolob noB piotu bb)
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The Tinyinltes bad played aroiind 
■ 0 much they fl^iped down oo the

Sround to tiUio a ttttfa noft'- find 
couty ifild, “Lat'a atoop fi W f '
The farmer board him and ho 

iald, "Why don’t  you uoo my bam , 
Instead ? Flop in the bay and whan 
you wake up you’ll feel fit "

All of tee bunch agiieod that this 
was som ethin that- they'wouldn’t 
miss. They ran into tbs bam  and 
soon were dera in slumbwdond.

When the' <dd farm or Board.them 
snore, into a  ifaamy' Bald ha tors. 
He smiled and - to himsslf .saiid, 
"Gee, I  have . 'a - i ^  thaifa grand.

*T11 pdur oil on my old scars-' 
crow. He’ll come -to live .and then 1 

'know thatT,can ^  h ip  rtV to 
pranks to the 

When jiist a fow  smaB drei^ wars 
spread, te® lunny scatscww<yawn- 
ed and said, ti’Oh; tbank you! Now 
ru  look around a wbUo-aakl te*

farmer answoriidji;' 'T iat|

to do. The Tinios aro up in my bam 
and they art slosping sound. ,

’WhilO/you aro Biding in tes hay,
111 waks them and taka team away. 
Ill eaB thorn to >tbo bam door and 
they all win gateor ’found.

*^en I want you to play somo 
tricks on one of them. Msk* It 
real sllek." "All right,” replisd teo 
sesracrow. "TMs will bs a lot;7
fUfi." i ji  'lije Tiniee soop ware ou.tte fjNlRit. 
The scarecrow tem teeught -tte a 
stunt Biid b*. "ni.aso ^  
rope." 'TwaF 00 poofmi .MU- t^ n

He let tee npe dovi. toward tea 
ground and suddenly,* It dropp^; 
around woo Duneŷ fi Uttls sbpiln. 
dors. Up ^ t  ta tea. sir.

"Hey,. let ms dowor hs 
cried. And then tea otbm; 
sMad t|M:SoariiBte9r:and teaP4 
od to sto ‘ff«Y a

Now you can help with wluit I plan-oosas

LA
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’ 8 u A o  bought h  dolisr «atdi,< f 
a a ^  fo r  dli^lugr then for use, oiBOe 
ho eould n o t'td l the ttmo o f day.' 
Ho UMt an acbnwdutimoo, -■  ogpiaty 
ijaibroa t, tvtab judnd h itt ttw  ttiha.' 
Sutibo, n ^  iw t ln g  to admjlt ^be 
odifld udt 4) ^  pidled the ir a t^  <wt 
oC his pooled w ith/a flourisli. and 
■ sW: -. * ,-s ^

8sHUbo~Thw sivi ti|! r*'
Friend (ashamed, to  leqposd hla 

teBomaioe)->-We]l» danged if  She 
ain't.

Old u n d e Lorenao from  out near 
FanceyyiUe says: "YoMdn say nrhut 

niMse 'bout yo’ eneitoes, but dey 
a to  not always asU a' la id !
dem a  doDah.‘'

i t  young colored couple wore sit
tin g a t the foot of the Statue of 
lifie rty . Henry was bedding Handy's

Handy—Henry, does yo'all know 
ydiy.dey have such small lights on 
^  Statute of U berty?

Henry—A h duimo,. unless i^s be
cause de less light de mo* liberty.

A.negro a t R ddsvilla North Caro- 
was ideeidlng his own case to save the ^ c e -o f a lawyer. He called 

the witnera to the stand and 
said: "Joshua, where was 1 when 
we stole those chickens?"

^ o le t—So de groom-to-be failed 
to  show up a t de church?

Opal—Yes, but he sent his re
grets.

Hubby— These Heuits are not like 
mother used to m aka

W ifie—No, times have advanced 
tirtfjk them. No doubt she did the 
best She could.

Absent-Hlndefa Salesgirl (a s .data:! 
kisses her good' li^ t) —  'fhat!| 
be a ll?

I f grown persons would follow the 
example of children and ask m o te  
cpiestions, most of them would know 
a  lo t more than th ^  do.

C lerk -A n d  you get an extra pair 
0f pants w ith this suit.

— ^Throw in an extra 
jeceit and m  take it.

Paul— T w as too bad that Hao- 
D iilf was drowned. How did it 
happen?

— One (d the passengers drop
ped a  f  10 gold piece in  the river.

‘T he only w ay two can live as 
cheaply as one,” says the cynic, "a r 
a  flea and a  dog.”

B etter Badness and Then 
(From The BHizabethton, T  

see. Star).
American flags to be displaced all 

Over Flizabethton tom orroW j^ the 
b ^  Golden Rule Day were (layered  
this morning. The report w u  heard 
th at the f l^ s  cost 0x113^1.75. The

flags
press 
B etter 
them 1

t
The 

guests 
Hosf 

you.can 
H r. J( 

home?

rdocst, indn<BBg4 Be-toM 
gfJKi.each, hut ‘ 

-Bureau dsliverM j
1380.

Was~~pressing hw ] 
•rovlde entertaiiunent. J 

i there any Instmment | 
Hr...Jenkins? .

—  N ot aw ay fr a n l

home?
H r. JenUiu!

t  do you play f t ]  

Second Addle.

A  hick 
where Americ 
iness In 
ahens to let thl

la,a.backyard _ 
Conduct their bus-1 
|without bribing |

A rt.CriU c— Hmi 
done in oil? i 

Vaadwloop— No; 
stod' common!

you ever

Oversleep is even more baxmAfll 
thad'overwork, say^:a health lectuf-1 
er. B u t deaths too^  either have] 
been very rare of l^te.

A  statesman 
real value to  
can say an;, 
thinks without
jmlitical future.

not become-of 
county, until he 

and ever3rthlng he 
lear of injurliig h lsj

F L A P P r o J 'A N O T  SAYS :afcWKr.cff..

.. A mbV jniE ooow
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©TTirAl̂ mCTIftJWNE

SOORCHY SMITH AVillafii’sEhTor

CONSARNXAIUER OOVOTtS 
-  AM' vou errxooRSuexT.Y 

SPmnM' .SHAKÊ i

A  gtiTs anger monnte w hoi the] 
sealea get Ugh-hsaded.

SQOfcuyt ucRf^ MYRtni i d tn u '' 
, 6/0.^/y intOMHERE. V*W'6AL KMg\ « ê s»ei« «ja.ss#l

FRECELl  ̂AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

U ^ E D  kiNG 
VWAS 

MVSTOlOUSLY 
/VMSSIN6 
\MHEN

SHADVSID£
iT& oid -m e

FIELD R3f2. 
TH E (SAME 

A6MUST im i 
a n c ie n t  rival, 

klN(S5Tl)Nn

1  PO N T uyee TVS vMAy 
THAT WNSST&N LEFT 
TACKLE sere  THBOOfiH , 1 .= ^

OUR U N E....C A N T >
OUT,

COACH..
LOORf

e'Ei? I OiERg gTEEt: ESN 
MV FRAMS, I OEEF TO VbU ANY5IN&J 
YOU U i^EH . ANVBINGV

ALL 1 CAN OFfSR 6ES 
rVlEES MeOALS.

RIM5S10N SlbpptKJE )  RED MIS6IKI&.

BBT- \ we couLPHT Aceen \ turn i can *̂ *̂5 V^N^WDEl̂ FULin
Birr YOU \ houroMn  ia epa is# ) i  ONiNor'BMEN in v ite  \ a  p il o t . J ah , m v  f r a N/ 

TOOK *EM I fUH. BLMES, NO] j/NONTO FLV WfiEtH U$T0 ) B A m LlA K e /  MAT UlOULD EE

I 'D  SURE LIRE 
ID  IdMOV/ V/HAT
h a p p e n e d  i d  

THAT k id /.'

IT ISNT LIKE
WM Tb <aurr 

ON 1HC
t e a m , 

c o a c h !/
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DANCDiGTONIGHT
w r m  MAY DVLFOBTB 

A N D H ISB A N D  
A * bIsHoo Me.

COUECEINN
Bolton Notch.

ABOUT TOWN
Another well attended Oonumnx- 

tty.Dance waa held last night a t t t e  
Eaet Side Recreation Building with 
an estimated crowd (tf 400. 'niese 
dances are proving very popular 
«iii< another one will be held on next 
Friday,'N ov. 18th, and thereafter 
whenever tto  evenings are open. JiQ 
and his band again made a big hit 
and win return for next week’s pro
gram.

David J. Moriarty, one of the old 
est managers of A. ft P. stores In 
Manchester has been transferred 
from the store on Spruce street, 
where he was manager, to the Main 
street store in the Johnson block. In 
this store he replaces Ovil Smith 
who goes to the Spruce street store,

A t the regular meeting of the 
Men’s Friendship dub of the South 
Methodist church on Monday eve
ning the speaker wlU he Rev. WU- 
naT» McCreary, a retired Methodist 
minister. Rev. McCreary wlU speak 
on bis travels in South America, 
using colored lantern slides. Mr. Mc
Creary has traveled extensively in 
the countries of Latin America, an< 
is looked upon as an authority on 
them. He has also written many 
magazine artides on this topic. This 
will be an open meeting and both 
men and women are invited. The 
♦jiik la expected to begin a t 8, fo l 
lowing the regular business meetlnj: 
of the club which will convene at 
7:80.

Rev. Oeorge Schriver, a t present 
at the Hartford Theological Semin
ary, will preach at the evening serv- 
ive tomorrow a t 7 o’doCk at S t  
Marjr’s Episcopal church, in place ol 
Rev. John H. Nolan of Sprlngfldd 
who is ill. Rev. Schriver was grad
uated from the seminary in June an< 
is  spending another year there In 
preparation for new work in cen
tral India under the Episcopai 
church, w ith the permission of the 
Church of England. He is planning: 
to leave for his new Add In June, o:! 
next year and will be the first Amer
ican to take up mission work in just 
this way.

^ e  Masonic, social dub ‘Will close 
the present seti)ack tournament with 
a sitting at the templjs this evening. 
Frizes for the highest scores this 
evening and the series ending will be 
10-pound tiurkeys. A new tourna
ment will start Saturday evening, 
November 19.

Garden dub members are remlnd- 
- ed of the Annual meeting with dec- 

tion of officers, Monday evening a; 
7:30 at the Center chiurch house. 
Slides of members’ gardens will be 
shown and winter bouquets exhibit
ed.

tv

O. Chasey .today ao- 
oeptiiNl'thail^i^on ais 0 of
th e 4faiiuiee /io  of the Man-
Oheefer  ̂ Emergency Employment 
AssQdatlon, ahd win auto^tleaU y  
. lead' tlieioam j^gh for fundivto re

eved uhem plog^dit, to be'hw d In 
be near future. The others on the 

oomn t̂CNS are Jay'!E.'Rhnd, Arthur 
Cnofla aild'B. J. .McCabe, all of. 

whom have had previous experience 
la  fliundal/drlves.

This, comndttee has drawn up a  
propdiM plpm for the campdgn 
which wni bejSubmltted at a  meet-^ 
ng of the directors of the assoda- 
loa next Monday afternoon at

MOTHERS’ CLUB ENJOYS 
PATRIOTIC PROGRAM

Appropriate to Armistice .day the 
program of the Manchester Mothers’ 
club meeting last night at the Cen
ter church house, was of a  patriotic 
nature. The session opened with the 
singing of ‘*Ihe Star Spangled Ban 
ner.” Mrs. F. W. W oo^ouse, presi
dent of the American Legion aux 
llary sang "Roses of Picardy’’ an< 
also led the singing of addltlona 
patriotic songs.

Miss Inez Peck, chairman of the 
auxillaiy’s Child Welfare commis
sion, gave an enlightening account 
of the work for & e war orphans 
and war wards, children of deceased 
and disabled veterans. Miss Shana
han of the education committee of 
the auxiliary, described what wraa 
being done for war orphans who de
sired a  higher education, and the 
methods of raising funds.

Mrs. Robert Dewey, chairman and 
her assisting hostesses served sand
wiches and coffee.

MRS. M. S. MANNING 
Hemstitching and 
Buttons Govered.

55 Church Street 
Phone 7905

For Top Service
PHELPS OIL CO.

Champion Range Oil

7c

o’clock a t the 
planck.

office of F . A. Ver-

MANY TIRES SLASHED, 
BUT NOT REPORTED

Local Man Says He Knows of 
Several Who Have Been Vic 
tim s But E ^ t  I t Quiet.
The* Herald learned today that 

here have been several cases of tire 
ffiMhiTig in the past months which 
lave hot been reported to the police. 
Just how many cases of the sort, 
here have been, remains a  question. 

A prominent Manchester man said 
today that he knows of two or three 
nstances.

In one of these cases a  man had 
three tirea slashed. The Herald’s  In
formant would not reveal the name 
of the car owner in the casq.but add
ed that he knew of a  few imreport- 
ed cases. Evidently Manchester’s 
tire slasher has been inflicting even 
more damage than has beep broughi: 
to light so far. Police are redoubling 
&eir efforts to catch-the man whom 
they believe must be a m aniac.'

LOCAL MAN SEEKS 
MIDGE SET P A M I

Oswald Fislier cf Porter Stree 
To Have Combinaticn Lamp 
and Table Top Manufactured.
Oswald Fisher of Porter stree : 

bM made application fOr a paten; 
on* a bridge set which consists oil! 
card holders, electric light, with 
shade, cigarette an^ cigar holders 
and a smooth glasS; table top. This 
will come all assembled. The work 
at building these sets is  to be done 
by. Scdilebel Brothers and the nickel 
polishing work that wlil be required 
will be done by the Manchester Pol
ishing and Plating Company on 
Charter Oak street.

VEIEitANS 
GEDINNER

MandiMttr T ^e 
At Oasis

HOU)
Biany From 

P art Ui
Chib Last Mights

ly.r o r  - -
A  m g a  Sllatatlon c f - BrltUib 

vstarans^ffirom this town attaadsd 
the annual gat'tc^ tb S r of,Emtb 
Cavan-Command'hdd'.last nlijhtiat 
the Oasis d u b  in  XIoCkanum. Man
chester veterans tobk an Important 
part; in iUm . program both ir t a ^  
and reminiscences and In entertain
m ent Chef Vrbano Osano who Is the 
caterer a t the Oasis club served the 
dinner.

Captain jack  Perkins, who IS,the 
golf pro at the Wampanoag Coun
try Club, W est Hartford, an d a pjut 
commander o f the orgaalzation.-.was 
master of ceremonies, During the 
course of his remarks he- referred 
ta  a  'published statem Sht attUbuted 
to former Kaiser WOhdm 4n which 
the -Kaiser disclaimed,'for Germany 
aU Marne for starting'the war. Cap
tain. Perkins said that , anyone who 
had served the fu ll foixr years of the 
war, as many of those present had, 
knew the extent of. German atroci
ties and were well acquainted with 
German methods of terrorism, not 
alone at the beginning of the war 
but right through to the end. He 
said that British war veterans would 
never forget their experiences and 
would never forget the "buddies’’ 
who never came back from France.

Col. Shea, Spanish War veteran, 
and Captain, Wilfred Dresser, were 
guests and speakers. Manchester 
men who took part in the proceed
ings were Commander Fred 'Malln 
of Mons-Yprea Comniand of Man
chester, Bill Davis, James McCul
lough, Fred Baker, Richard Hughes, 
David Webb, Jim Findlay, Bob 
Woodhouse and Ronald Ferguson. 
Among the entertainers and speak
ers who were heard and* who are 
well known to Manchester people, 
were Tommy Hineu and Comrades 
Lawson, Thomas, Martin, Wain- 
wright, Law and Watson and the 
commander’s new orchestra.

wsmm

iee« ToDHrirrmr.

PROSPECT STREET SHOP 
ENTERED BY THIEVES

McGin. Paint Factory Broken 
Into and Small Sum of M<mey 
Taken.
Thomas McGill, Jr., proprietor of 

a paint manufacturing plant off 
Prospect street,, report^ to the por 
lice this .morning that thieves b r^ e  
into the plant Isst night and stole 

.84.02,from' a. desk. Skitrance was ef
fected.by jimm3dng a  Window. After 
entering the building the thieves 
smashed the lock on a roll top desk 
and took, all the money it contained.

Whoever did the job must have 
known the route of the Cheney 
watchman who. makes hourly trips 
to  the Indiding to ring in on the 
Clock.

TRUSTCOMPANYSUES 
FORMER HOTEL OWNER

The Manchester Trust Company 
has brought suit' for 8900 against 
Jacob ; Podprowsky of Hartford, 
former . owher. of the Waranoke 
Building- on Main street here. The 
suit has been brought because Podo- 
rowsky has failed to meet payment 
on a note for 8900. The building was 
formerly 4eased by the^Home Bank 
ft Trust Company which broke its 
lease. In the merger between, the 
two banks, - the Manchester Trust 
Company did not assume any re- 
s^nsiblllty for this lease. The build
ing is how owned by Saul Bemum, 
Sr.

C e n t e r  T r a y e l  
B u r e a u

Tickets and Information 
On AU Bus Lines.

499 Blain St. Dial 7007 or 8864

B U T
Your Norwalk 

TIRES—TUBES
A t New Low Prices 

from

Jam es M. Shearer
BDICK AdENOY 

Oor. Middle Tom ^ke 
' and Main St.

A DOLLAR SAVED IS 
A DOLLAR EARNED!

R A N G E  O I L
Get your range oil from Van 
and SAVE A DOLLAR!
Range Burners $9.50

Fan Alwasrs Sells for Less.

VAN’S SERVICE 
STATION

486 Hartford Road. TeL 8866

New
Portables

An
Makes _________

We carry aD makes of rebuilt 
typewriters. <'

180.00 and op 
Spedhl Rental Rates

KEMPT’S
763 Main S t, Phone 5680

Now Reduced
t o ..............

Telephone 8986

NEW HOTEL
SHERIDAN

SPEGAL
SUNDAY
MENU 7S®

Soup or Fm it Cup 
Roast Turkey

Dressing Mashed Potatoes 
Peas Celery 
Cranberry Sauce 
Tomato Salad 

Hot Bdls
. Apple Pie or lee Cream 
*Taa Coffee Milk

H E A T
W H E N  YOU

W A NT IT
—in erory room

I  A leeriag 6m  sucaiai^ aoeia -er. 
^  • • • wMioot waitiag. *blu«

A M B H I C A ’ B  P I N B B T  A Z V M r A A C tffB

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
PSiBt

Tomorrow w ill bo Rod Gross Bqn- 
day In tho local ohundies and vir
tually all pastors win make s p « ^ ’ 
mention of ̂ tha work oi tha Rm  
Croas, aa part of tha o s m p i^  to 
raise a  quota of |1 3 0 0  in MaaChoa- 
ter. Miss Maijoria Chaney, ch a ^  
man of the, drive which got .under 
way yesterday, today, expraised her 
pleasure for this'OplexidM'eohoperî ' 
tlon she has been given. ' '

Miss Cheney took occai|oa to 
thank local pastors and eipedally  
the memhers of Trbopi 6 and 8, Girl 
Scouts, the.latter having assisted In 
distributing posters and In other de
tails. The Red Cross headquarters 
was in receipt of a letter from the 
local American Legion. Auxiliary, 
containing a copy of an article vy  
Mrs. S. Alford Blackburn of Ver- 
saiUes, Ky. Mrs. Blackburn Is na
tional president, of the Legion Aux
iliary. Her article follows :

*̂ Tlds Work Must Be Carried On** 
Duringvthe' trying days of the 

World War many thousands of 
women who are now members'^ of 
the American Legion AuxlUary 
found, through their work for the 
Red Cross, a rheans of expressing 
helpfulness across the seas to their 
sons and husbands who were in the 
arined forces of the United States.

Today we face a peace-time emer
gency which threatens the health 
and welfare of many of these men, 
their wives and children, as>well aa 
the well-being of untold thousands 
of our citizens who are imemployed 
dhd in distress through no fault of 
theirs.

Again we are offered through 
the Red Cross a means of carrjdng .̂ 
relief to a great army—an army of 
the unemployed.' m  co-operatioif 
with the Red Gross we can supple
ment the fine efforts of our own- or
ganization In giving practical help 
in our communities.

The sewing room’ of the war days 
has been revived.The call for volun
teer workers to make clothing for 
men, women and children—an ap
peal as urgent as in 1917-1918—b u

itioti to#
CjMw hw -dlNotyfillef ftohi 
its qito fuBM. to 1300,000 people.. 

Irork prast to flsnled .OB. 
the. AiadUsvy wUI «oU#t. woilt*: 

eri m ttoi esasê 'XDd aliMtliat its 
am bers’wiU jobk̂ the Red OriM 
tto aafhlal toa call, Armlstie#' 
to ThsBksgmBg Day.

k:'/ - h

11 ■

#1'.111# Editor,
;P##r Bin—

WiU'you piapto |t*d  
followmg artufe ia-jtourjtoto'* - 

Thto has bata'a vi|ty M V  .wtok, 
NafiOBal aiaetloB, Anailtlea^ XMy 
aad public sobeci 
. I t waa nay pri 
r#Bt> and a n j^  
weak program put ob

1̂  KNEE BADLY

Albert V. Lindsay Plays With 
OUt^^msrs and duffers Pain^ 
f i i l ' l^ i ir y .
V " ,  ' m ^ m m m r n r n

A lto lt V.'ljAdsay, of 88 Edgartoa 
ttrtiU - who ; appeared with the 01d| 
Tionrs lit aa exhibition sodoer foot- 
baU. gam# against the local Soccer 
Club yesterday afternoon a t Charter 
bak field as part of the Armlstlea 
Day program, suffered a severely 
wrenched knee duriuF the match 
and was removed to the Memorial 
hospital. The possibility of a frac
ture exists and X-rays were taken 
to detemfine the advisability, of an 
operation.

Lindsay, who Is wen known as a  
former soccer stior, lost^hls left4urm 
in a paper mill acddeilt several- 
years ago. In running down the field 
yesterday afternoon, he stepped into 
a soft spot and lost his balance. Un
able to recover, he fell heavily to 
the grpimd, twisting his left knee as 
he did so. It is understood that the 
musoles were badly tom, but the ex -. 
tent of the Injury will not be known 
imtil the X-rayaare developeil.

pras-'
8tb 

■obool 
High

grad# pupUa of tha 
last Tuesday-aftornooD 
•ehocl to ll. ' : -i ' .  ■
' Tha tovnklng pprto ww|a wan giv- 
an and gava avld»oo<of-much tinia' 
aad aaargy on tha part ,df;tha pu- 
pUs. Tha gentoal thama eantorad on 

‘Armlstlea Day^ /  '
' N ot dhly ara our boto and glrla 
of tha pubUo abhooto bw M 'truiied  
to glva dua raapaet to'tha man who 
fought dnd died, upon j tha oattla- 
fields of, to# World War, M t are be
ing tod .. Into new thought; the 
thought, of a warieaa w M A  -

What better plgoa to lay tha foun
dation of a boner world than to the 
hearts and minds of our youths. We 
have spent much effort' toward 
world peace. Wa win make more 
aura our progresi hy lustilling into 
the boy and n r l tha assentlal quaU- 
tias needed tor tha buildtog of a  
better world order. . .

No peimto can riaa higher than 
tha moral, spiiitiial aad totoUaetual 
average of Its dtisens.

The writer haUeves that th# pub- 
Uc schobt t o  the Ideial place'to buUd 
chiaracter; the nooat essential fac
tor of good citizenship: without 
which our nation sbaQ go down jiu t 
as sure ao did Greece, that once 
ftower of ancient dvllisaticm.

May continued ettotta  be given

SEE THE NEW

EASY WASHER 

$59.50
New agitator, balloon Wpe 
roUa; new tub, new beauty,’ 
only $5 a ,

KEM PS, INC.
Free Home . Demonstration.

With Bulbs
iF s  L I G H T
That Counts

lt*s Even Burning Q uality
that Counts

G. E. W n JJS  & SON, INC.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Faint. 

t  Main Sty TeL 5185, Manchester

. OaaL
M t N ortkllB ta I t .

N o th in g  B u t T h e  B e s t In  P a in ts ’’

B I O  T A R E E  s p e c i a l
A ll Week of Nov. 14th..

1 GaL 4 Hour Enamel
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W A L T E R  
R .  H O B B Y
CONTRACTOR

AND
BUILDER

Repair Work of all kinds. 
Also honsepainttog.

PHONE 5773

David dianibers
ContPiBLCtor 
and B u ild e r

C idelM iU
Open Tuesday, 

Thursday and S a ti^ a y
1*11 get your apples and d ^ v - 

er yonr cider. Also barrels for 
sale. Telephone 6d32.

Older sold at the mill any time.

Fpr ■ Health’s Sake 
[‘Wear Clean Clothes

re a t 3-Day

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

PMn Dresses 
Tailored 'Goat 
3; P& Men’s Suits
Cleaned the Hygeonie Way

each

• V

AH eaah Nb.-'O. Ol. Ds. Ho yfHpifltfgem.
Monday, .Tnes^y a id  We^toeptoy.W;^ fheto^prioes.

^ O U T H  M R N C N

W h e n  b u s in e s s  m en  say w h a t  t h e y  t h in k

1 GaL W aterproof Spar Varnish

IGaLFlatWi

Delivery Servipa 
To Any Part o f

'X ' X 1141 and Aak Ipr 8f6.
. .  n h 'tod i :30:p. g iy ' "

S a t n ^ u i i l l  Id B to m .
*- k c-•m

OO

t o o  r i
y y

/

**Yes, sir, a gobd product is alwa}rs a good mvestonent  ̂
**We both know that cheap goods meaiLlower standr 

ards all along the line. They chigapen labor, they 
cheapen the maker’s reputatton, and of course they 
cheapen die quality of the finished merchandiae.

'Y ou will-'find that prices can be too low; qualiqr 
can be too low. And^poor quality^ believe me, is costly 
at any price/* ' " , ; ^

The kctual̂  aiji#n t of moncy-ydu leave yOut heirs may 
depend co^a 'to^dcm lde extigftt' Ĉ  ̂ quality of the 
managemeitt yONtt e e ^

By ApfN)^iag us as y^Vexecutor and tiM  
can assure to .yo^ esbifiê  &^  ̂ quality of niaiug^ 
ment<^at no added dtpenie.

-Ti - '
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